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Dear Reader,
Our efforts to br ing this vo lume of the Internat ional
Sorghum and M i l l e t s Newsletter ( I S M N ) 2004 in t ime
have been successful. Th is vo lume contains valuable
in format ion on news items and pre l iminary research
f indings contained in 24 articles cover ing genetic
enhancement and breeding, b iotechnology, agronomy,
pathology, entomology, u t i l izat ion and socioeconomics
on sorghum (12) and mi l lets (12) f r om di f ferent parts of
the wo r l d . We hope you enjoy reading these articles and
f i n d the in format ion useful .
We wou ld l i ke to thank the reviewers of these articles
for their t ime and efforts in gett ing back the reviews in
t ime to faci l i tate the publ icat ion of this vo lume. They
include: PM Gaur, L Kr ishnamurthy, K Krishnappa,
VN Ku lkarn i , P Lavakumar, S Pande, KN Rai , S Ramesh,
GV Ranga Rao, B V S Reddy, TJ Rego, KL Sahrawat and
HC Sharma ( ICRISAT, Patancheru, India); S Aud i Lakshmi ,
B Dayakar Rao, S Indi ra and CV Ratnavathi [Nat ional
Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS), Hyderabad, Ind ia] .
We wou ld also l ike to acknowledge the contr ibut ions of
our S I C N A reviewers. They include B Bean (Texas
Agr icu l tura l Experiment Station), S Goldman (Univers i ty
of To ledo) , S Bean and J Bu rd ( U S D A - A R S ) , T Isakiet
and B Rooney (Texas A & M University) and R Kochenower
(Oklahoma State Univers i ty) .
Th is has been possible due to f u l l cooperat ion and
support of the authors, reviewers, technical editor and
S I C N A members. S I C N A wou ld l i ke to especially thank
Garr ison and Townsend, Inc., Richardson Seeds, Inc.,
N C + Hybr ids , Crosbyton Seed Company and Sorghum
Partners, Inc. for their cont inued support of S I C N A and
the newsletter.
We request the authors, w h o w ish to submit art icles, to
read carefu l ly the " In fo rmat ion fo r I S M N Cont r ibutors"
JA Dahlberg
S I C N A , U S A
E m a i l : j e f f @ s o r g h u m g r o w e r s . c o m
R P T h a k u r
I C R I S A T , Ind ia
Ema i l : r . t haku r@cg ia r . o rg
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on the inside back cover of this vo lume. We encourage
each author to fo l l ow these suggestions wh i le preparing
manuscripts. Fo l l ow ing these guidelines w i l l accelerate
the acceptabil i ty of your submission and save t ime and
efforts in getting the Newsletter printed in a t imely manner.
Please remember that the due date of your submission
for I S M N 46 is 15 August 2005.
We have enclosed a survey f o rm for updating the
ma i l i ng l ist. Please take a few minutes to complete the
f o r m and return to us either electronical ly or by post.
There is another survey f o r m inserted in this volume
seeking feedback on your impression about and interest
in I S M N . Your t imely feedback w i l l help ICR ISAT develop
a suitable and sustainable strategy for the publ icat ion of
the three newsletters currently publ ished. Y o u r prompt
response either electronical ly or by post wou ld be greatly
appreciated.
We encourage scientists, part icular ly f r o m A f r i ca and
South Amer ica , to contr ibute research articles, news and
views on sorghum and mi l lets - me h igh ly nutr i t ious
cereals of the dry land ecosystems. We wou ld also l ike to
encourage private industries, seed companies and
administrators to provide their comments and feedback to
enhance the pro f i le of I S M N towards better service to
sorghum and mi l le ts researchers and other users.
We wou ld l ike to thank Sheila Vi jayakumar, Technical
Edi tor fo r her cont inued interest and enhanced edi t ing
standard, and to VS Reddy, Senior Newsletter Off icer ,
I C R I S A T for his ef f ic ient coordinat ion and handl ing of
manuscripts, processing and typesetting for pr in t ing. We
also acknowledge I C R I S A T Library for t imely compi l ing
the S A T C R I S l is t ing included in this volume.
We w ish you al l the best for your contr ibut ions to
research, development and promot ion of sorghum and
mil lets in the New Year 2005.
Editorial
News
Pearl Millet Scientists Honored
IS K h a i r w a l , Pearl M i l l e t Breeder at CCS Haryana
Agricul tural University ( C C S H A U ) , Hisar, Haryana, Ind ia
accepted the posi t ion of Project Coordinator, A l l Ind ia
Coordinated Pearl Mi l le t Improvement Project ( A I C P M I P ) ,
[ Indian Counc i l o f Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R ) ] in
2003. A f te r obtain ing PhD in Plant Breeding f r o m
C C S H A U in 1984, Kha i rwa l worked in various capacities
and was instrumental in the development of an extra-early
matur ing hybr id H H B 67 and other hybrids l ike H H B 50,
H H B 60, H H B 68, H H B 117 and H H B 146, and open-
pol l inated varieties l i ke HC 4 and HC 20 at C C S H A U .
Kha i rwa l is a Fe l low of the Indian Society of Genetics
and Plant Breeding and received the I C A R Best Team
Research A wa rd on Pearl M i l l e t Improvement in 2003. He
is co-author of the book 'Pearl M i l l e t Seed Product ion
and Technology ' and has co-edited another book 'Pearl
M i l l e t Breeding ' . He is author and co-author of more than
150 booklets/bul let ins, research papers and articles.
As a Professor of Plant Breeding, Kha i rwa l taught
advance courses in B iometr ics , Plant Genetic Resources
and Principles of Plant Breeding, and guided eight
postgraduate students. T w o of his students received the
Jawaharlal Nehru Best Thesis Award . He has been closely
associated wi th I C R I S A T since 1976 and completed several
assignments and projects on pearl m i l le t improvement .
The A I C M P I P under the leadership of Kha i rwa l received
the Chowdhary Dev i Lal Outstanding A l l India Coordinated
Research Project A w a r d 2003.
KN Rai , Pearl M i l l e t Breeder, ICR ISAT , Patancheru, Ind ia
was honored for his l i fe t ime achievements in pearl m i l l e t
improvement w i t h an 'Outstanding Scientist A w a r d ' . The
honor came f r o m the Society of M i l l e t s Research and
Rajasthan Agr icul tura l Univers i ty , Bikaner, at its annual
pearl mi l le t group meet ing held on 11-12 A p r i l 2004 at
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India. Apar t f r om his contr ibut ions
made to strategic pearl m i l le t research and t ra in ing,
specif ic ment ion was made of his contr ibut ions to seed
parents' development and its impact on pearl m i l le t seed
industry in Ind ia. The c i tat ion in this respect says:
" D r Rai 's main contr ibut ion has been w i t h regard to the
development of an open-pol l inated variety, three hybr ids,
80 male sterile l ines and several populat ions and genetic
stocks of pearl m i l l e t . "
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The Ind ian Counc i l o f Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R )
held i ts Annua l A w a r d Ceremony on 19 October 2004 in
New De lh i , Ind ia w i t h Honorable Shared Pawar, the
Indian Min is te r of Agr icu l tu re , as the ch ief guest. In a l l ,
52 awards were given in 13 different categories that included
indiv iduals , inst i tut ions, research teams and coordinated
projects. The Chowdhary D e v i La l Outstanding A l l Ind ia
Coordinated Research Project (A ICRP) A w a r d for 2003
was j o i n t l y won by A I C R P on Home Science and A I C R P
on Pearl M i l l e t .
The research centers/scientists f rom diverse discipl ines
making significant contributions to pearl mil let improvement
under the umbrel la o f A I C P M I P who were ident i f ied for
receiv ing the A I C R P A w a r d on Pearl M i l l e t were:
IS Kha i rwa l , A I C P M I P Coordinator and leader of the
awardee group; Srikant f r om the Rajasthan Agr icu l tu ra l
Univers i ty - Agr icu l tu ra l Research Stat ion, Durgapura,
Rajasthan; Balzor Singh f r o m the Ind ian Agr icu l tu ra l
Research Inst i tute, New De lh i ; RS Hooda f rom the CCS
Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar, Haryana; HS Shetty
f rom the University o f Mysore; and KN Rai f rom I C R I S A T .
The inclusion of I C R I S A T for this award is an indicator
of the strong and product ive research partnership w i t h
A I C P M I P that has led to substantial genetic d ivers i f icat ion
in the genetic base of N A R S pearl mi l le t programs,
especially in the area of seed parents research and
development, result ing in commendable on- farm impact.
Field Days at ICR ISAT , Patancheru
It was an excellent opportunity for scientists f rom the national
agr icul tural research institutes and the pr ivate sector to
look at the best pearl m i l le t and sorghum resources at
I C R I S A T . W h i l e the pearl mi l le t scientists' f ie ld days
were held on 20 and 21 September, the sorghum scientists'
f i e ld days were on 22 and 23 September 2004.
The main purpose of the f ie ld days was to prov ide an
opportuni ty for the v is i t ing scientists f r o m the publ ic and
private sector to select improved breeding materials for use
in their programs, to exchange research in format ion and
to receive feedback on the on-going research agenda and
the impact of the materials received by them previously.
I C A R Recognition for Pearl Millet
Improvement
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Parents Research Consort ium increased f rom 9 in 2000 to
22 in 2004.
Representatives of publ ic and private sectors, wh i le
appreciating the efforts of sorghum scientists in developing
diversif ied materials and organizing the f ie ld day, indicated
that they have selected several hybr id parents and other
breeding material, and that there was considerable impact
on the farmers' f ields f rom the previously selected
material . They also echoed the need to focus more on
breeding for resistance to grain mold/shoot f l y and rahi 
(postrainy) season adaptation.
N Seetharama, Director, Nat ional Research Centre for
Sorghum, Hyderabad indicated that the rainy season
sorghum market value is l ow because of grain molds.
The other comments included: " fabulous", "very usefu l " ,
"Mecca of germplasm, breeding materials and research",
"wonder fu l d ivers i ty" , and so on about the program and
materials.
More Straw from Pearl Millet
A two-day stakeholders workshop was held at I C R I S A T ,
Patancheru on 11-12 August 2004 for a recently ini t iated
project to genetically improve the quality of pearl mi l let
crop residues for use as feed for ruminant l ivestock in
northwestern India. Representatives f r om several publ ic-
and private-sector pearl mi l le t breeding programs serving
northwestern India jo ined forage and l ivestock
product ion specialists f rom Rajasthan and Gujarat,
representatives f r o m major cooperatives invo lved in
seed and dairy product ion in Gujarat ( G U C O M A S O L
and N D D B ) , and an N G O interested in pol icy related to
fodder for l ivestock in Gujarat, to meet wi th ICR ISAT and
International L ivestock Research Institute ( ILR I ) scientists
at Patancheru on 11-12 August 2004. This I C A R -
I C R I S A T - I L R I col laborat ive project is supported w i th a 
grant f r o m the Austral ian Centre for International
Agr icu l tura l Research ( A C I A R ) o f A$1.2 m i l l i on over
five years (2004-08). It w i l l attempt to use recurrent
selection fo r predicted l ivestock feeding value w i th in
top-cross pol l inator populations, and marker-assisted
backcrossing of genomic regions associated w i t h
The f ie ld days for both the crops were held after a gap of
four years. Both field days attracted excellent participation.
The pearl mi l let event attracted 41 scientists f rom 18 publ ic
sector research organizations, 22 pr ivate seed companies
and f r o m the Sehgal Fami ly Foundat ion.
The sorghum event, on the other hand, attracted a total
of 67 scientists, inc lud ing 16 f r om the private sector, 22
f rom the public sector and 29 f rom ICRISAT. The scientists
were f r o m Ind ia , Indonesia and Egypt . Ma ry A Mgon ja
f r o m I C R I S A T - N a i r o b i part icipated in both the crop
events. Tanned but happy, the scientist visi tors returned
w i t h praises fo r I C R I S A T ' s breeding work .
Speaking at the inaugurat ion of the pearl mi l le t f ield
days, I C R I S A T ' s Di rector General W i l l i a m Dar said that
wh i le scientists at I C R I S A T have been convinced of the
power of convent ional plant breeding in del iver ing the
goods, they are also convinced about the new science
tools that can make signif icant contr ibut ions in "enhancing
the pace and precision of plant breeding. These new tools
are increasingly becoming an integral part of plant breeding.
Dar emphasized the need for partnership research in
d ivers i fy ing the product value of sorghum and challenged
the scientists to solve the unresolved issues of enhancing
resistance to shoot f l y and grain mold in breeding materials.
He said that in I C R I S A T the thrust is to do science that
improves the l i ve l ihood of the poor farmers in the semi-
ar id tropics.
As IS Kha i rwa l , the most experienced pearl mi l le t
breeder in India and also Coordinator of the A I C P M I P
said, there was such a vast range and amount of promis ing
materials in the f ield that the most d i f f i cu l t decision for
the participants was what to take and what to leave out.
G Harinarayana, Research Director of Ganga Kaver i
Seeds was h igh ly appreciative of the materials and
mentioned that more than 9 0 % of the hybrids f r om private
seed companies are based on breeding materials and
parental l ines developed at I C R I S A T . He said that the
private sector was always ready to fund any project in
wh ich they cou ld see a commerc ia l ly useful product in a 
short t ime frame of 2 -3 years.
The private sector's appreciation of pearl mi l let breeding
lines was obvious f r o m the fact that the number of seed
companies that are members of the Pearl M i l l e t H y b r i d
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improved straw y ie ld and straw nut r i t iona l qual i ty in to
elite hybr id seed parents, to breed pearl m i l l e t cul t ivars
for Gujarat, Rajasthan and Haryana that combine improved
straw y ie ld and straw qual i ty w i t h disease resistance and
adaptation to the pearl m i l l e t product ion systems of that
reg ion. Thus the project 's overa l l object ive is to improve
the y ie ld and fodder qual i ty o f straw produced f r o m h igh -
y ie ld ing , disease resistant dual-purpose (gra in and straw)
pearl m i l l e t hybr ids fo r ar id and semi-ar id regions of
northwestern Ind ia.
Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is the f i f th most important
cereal crop g rown in the wor ld . I t is g rown over 42
m i l l i o n ha as a rainfed crop most ly by subsistence
farmers in the semi-arid tropics (SAT) of A f r i ca , As ia
and La t in Amer ica . Sorghum grain is used main ly for
human consumption in As ia and A f r i ca whi le i t is used as
animal feed in the Amer icas, China and Austra l ia. In
India, the rainy season sorghum grain is used most ly for
animal /poul t ry feed whi le the postrainy season sorghum
grain is used pr imar i l y for human consumpt ion. The crop
residue (stover) after grain harvest is a valuable source of
fodder and fuel in Ind ia and A f r i ca . Sorghum also has
great potential to supplement fodder resources in India
because of its wide adaptation, rapid g rowth , h igh green
and dry fodder yields w i t h h igh ratoonabi l i ty and drought
tolerance.
Sorghum is most ly g rown by resource-l imited farmers
w i t h m in ima l inputs wh i ch is one of the reasons fo r its
l ow product iv i ty . The y ie ld and qual i ty o f sorghum
produce is affected by a wide array of b iot ic (insect pests
and diseases) and abiot ic (drought and problematic soils)
constraints. The important product iv i ty- l imit ing constraints
are: shoot f l y (Atherigona soccata) ( Ind ia and Eastern
A f r i ca ) , stem borer (Chi lo partellus) ( India and A f r i ca ) ,
midge (Contar in ia sorghicola) (Eastern A f r i c a and
Austra l ia) and head bug (Calocor is angustatus) [ Ind ia
and Western and Central A f r i ca ( W C A ) ] among pests;
gra in m o l d (complex of fung i predominant ly Fusarium 
spp, Curvularia spp, Aspergillus spp, Alternaria spp) (al l
regions) and anthracnose (Col letotr ichum graminicola)
( W C A and northern India) among diseases; Striga (Striga
asiatica, S. densiflora, S. hermonthica) (a l l regions in
A f r i ca ) ; drought (a l l regions); and problemat ic soils -
saline (some parts of Ind ia and M i d d l e East) and acidic
(Lat in Amer ica) .
The breeding goals ( invo lv ing partners) have undergone
signif icant changes since the International Crops Research
Insti tute for the Semi -Ar id Tropics ( I C R I S A T ) was
established in 1972 at Patancheru, India w i t h sorghum as
one of its f ive mandate crops for research aimed to
improve its product iv i ty for food use in SAT . External
environments, perceptions of donors and national
agr icul tural research systems (NARS), changing crop
requirements and opportunit ies, and N A R S capacity are
the most important factors that inf luenced these changes.
The ident i f icat ion of geographic funct ional regions w i th
a set of constraints has resulted in the gradual shift in
breeding strategy f rom initial wide adaptability to specific
adaptations, and to trait-based breeding for threshold
traits through the 1980s and 1990s. The I C R I S A T -
Patancheru-based wide adaptability approach was abandoned
by early-1980s, and three research centers w i t h regional
hubs were established in Afr ica and one in Central Amer ica
to take up breeding fo r region/product ion system-specific
adaptations. Thus, f ive dif ferent phases in sorghum
breeding goals could be recognized in I C R I S A T ' s global
sorghum breeding program. These are: (1) wide adaptabil i ty
and h igh grain y ie ld (1972-75) ; (2) w ide adaptabil i ty and
breeding for b iot ic and abiotic constraints( 1976-79) ;
(3) regional adaptations and resistance breeding (1980-84);
(4) specific adaptations and resistance breeding (1985-89);
and (5) trai t-based breeding, sustainable product iv i ty
and upstream research (1990-present) (Reddy et al .
2004).
Breeding sorghum for high and stable yield with improved
drought tolerance has received top pr ior i ty at I C R I S A T .
Besides these, traits that are required for adaptation to
different sorghum production systems have been considered.
For example, improved postrainy season sorghums in
Ind ia w o u l d require in addit ion to higher grain and fodder
yie lds, tolerance to drought, shoot f l y and lodging and
grain qual i ty (semi-corneous endosperm grains) suitable
for mak ing ' rot i ' (unleavened bread). On the other hand,
in the northern Guinea zone of W C A , improved sorghum
lines should have longer matur i ty , and hard grains w i t h
stable resistance to S. hermonthica, anthracnose, grain
m o l d , stem borer and head bug. A lso , grain qual i ty-
evident traits such as soft endosperm grains preferred in
Eastern A f r i ca for food product preparations such as
injera and kisra and hard endosperm grains preferred in
Western A f r i ca for to preparation were g iven due
importance (Reddy and Stenhouse 1994).
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Genetic Enhancement and Breeding Breeding Goals and Strategies
Belum VS Reddy*, S Ramesh and P Sanjana Reddy
(ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India)
*Corresponding author: b.reddy@cgiar.org
Sorghum Breeding Research at
I C R I S A T - Goals, Strategies,
Methods and Accomplishments
Sorghum Research Reports
I C R I S A T ' s partnership efforts w i t h N A R S f r o m S A T
countries led to the release of 194 improved cul t ivars
over the years (Table 1); Southern and Eastern A f r i c a
(SEA) (60), W C A (50), As ia (50) and La t in Amer ica (34).
Apart f rom these, over 54 hybrids that are being marketed
by pr ivate seed companies in Ind ia were developed f r o m
I C R I S A T - b r e d hyb r id parents or their der ivat ives.
Besides these, breeding efforts at I C R I S A T have led to
the development of various types of el i te l ines and gene
pools. The l ines inc lude: h igh-y ie ld ing male-ster i le l ines
(160) , t rai t -speci f ic male-steri le l ines (567) , restorer l ines
(873) and varieties (1451). The demand and d ivers i ty of
male-ster i le and restorer l ines were demonstrated by the
number of research seed samples suppl ied by I C R I S A T -
Patancheru upon request by d i f ferent nat ional programs.
A total of 194,356 sorghum seed samples have been
supplied to 107 countries during 1986-2003: Afr ica - 34,764;
As ia - 14 ,351; Amer icas - 15,036; Europe - 1,305 seed
samples. The I C R I S A T web page (h t tp : / /www. icr isat .
o rg / t ex t / r esea rch /g rep /homepage /so rghum/b reed ing /
pedigree.htm) provides complete in fo rmat ion on the
characterist ic features of these materials inc lud ing their
pedigrees. Some of the most important improved cul t ivars
and el i te hybr id parents resistant to b iot ic and abiot ic
stresses are described be low.
Striga resistance. Striga, an abnoxious obl igate parasit ic
weed, is one of the most impor tant b io t ic y ie ld constraint
in A f r i c a , a l though less impor tant in As ia . I C R I S A T ' s
A f r i can sorghum improvement program has developed a 
Striga resistant var iety 'F ramida ' that has been released
in Burk ina Faso and Ghana. S im i la r l y , a Striga resistant
var iety S A R 1 has been released fo r cu l t i va t ion in Striga 
endemic areas in Ind ia. Several Striga resistant seed
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In i t ia l l y , major emphasis was g iven on developing
improved varieties i n col laborat ion w i t h N A R S fo r a l l
S A T areas f r o m ICRISAT-Patancheru . Later , hybr ids as
the target materials were g iven considerable importance
at ICRISAT-Patancheru . Since 1995, emphasis was la id
on developing improved hyb r id parents at I C R I S A T -
Patancheru fo r As ia , and f in ished products (variet ies and
hybr ids) a t other I C R I S A T locat ions in A f r i c a , through
partnership research.
Breeding Methods and Techniques
In i t i a l l y , popu la t ion improvement program w i t h S1/S2
selection schemes i nvo l v i ng ms3 /ms7 male-ster i le genes
was used extensively in the 1970s to improve several
broad-based populat ions l i ke US/R , U S / B , Fast Lane,
etc. The l ines der ived f r o m these populat ions through
head-to-row select ion were tested w ide ly across several
locat ions in As ia and A f r i c a in an ef for t to select fo r w ide
adaptabi l i ty fo r a range of traits, inc lud ing red and wh i te
grain. Later, pedigree and backcross breeding methods
also received some emphasis to transfer re lat ively smal l
sets of genes in to improved whi te-grained backgrounds.
Gra in y ie ld was the main selection cr i ter ion in
popula t ion, pedigree and backcross breeding methods.
However , f r o m 1980s onwards, major emphasis was
placed on breeding for resistance to various b io t ic and
abiot ic stresses in each of the regions. In the later part of
the 1980s, pedigree and backcross methods were
deployed extensively fo r specif ic adaptations w i t h i n each
region. A trait-based pedigree breeding approach in
wh i ch fami l ies were used as the selection units fo r
resistance response, and ind iv iduals w i t h i n the resistant
fami l ies as selection units fo r grain y ie ld was f o l l owed
f rom 1990 onwards. Also, since 1990, simple mass selection
is being used to improve the populat ions to develop trai t -
based gene pools; eg, ICSP-h igh t i l l e r ing popula t ion.
Simultaneous testcrossing and backcrossing the selected
maintainer plants a long w i t h the select ion fo r resistance
trait and grain y ie ld in the trait-based breeding programs
were carr ied out to improve male-ster i le l ines fo r specif ic
resistance traits and h igh grain y ie ld (Reddy et a l . 2004).
Mo re recently, SSR (s imple sequence repeat) markers
associated w i t h resistance to shoot f l y and Striga, and
stay-green were ident i f ied by evaluat ing the parents and
recombinant inbred l ines ( R l L s ) der ived f r o m resistant x 
susceptible crosses. The R I L s were developed through
head-to-row generation advance. Further, genetic trans-
fo rmat ion for stem borer resistance is being used fo r
deploy ing Bt-genes and T1 tansgenics are current ly be ing
tested in the greenhouse.
Accomplishments
Breeding Products
Table 1. Number of ICRISAT-derived released sorghum
varieties over the years in Asia, Africa and Latin America.
Region
Asia
Western and
Central Africa
Southern and
Eastern Africa
Latin America
Total
1972-80
2
2
7
4
15
1981-90
15
12
21
16
64
1991-2000
32
27
23
14
96
2001-04
1
9
9
0
19
Total
50
50
60
34
194
parents (eg, I C S A 579, I C S A 583, I C S A 584, I C S A 588
and I C S A 592) were also developed fo r use by nat ional
programs in As ia .
Disease and insect tolerance. Gra in m o l d , shoot f l y ,
stem borer and midge are important b io t ic constraints in
As ia and A f r i ca . I C R I S A T in partnership w i t h nat ional
programs in As ia has developed many grain mo ld
resistant varieties. P V K 8 0 1 , besides being grain m o l d
resistant, is a dual-purpose var iety w i t h good qual i ty
stover.
Var iet ies such as I C S V 112 and I C S V 745 wh i ch are
h igh y ie ld ing are also fo l ia r disease resistant ( I C S V 745
is also midge resistant). By us ing a trait-based breeding
approach, I C R I S A T has developed several gra in m o l d
resistant (eg, I C S A 300, I C S A 369, I C S A 400 , I C S A 403
and I C S A 404) and shoot f l y tolerant (eg, I C S A 419 and
I C S A 435 fo r ra iny season and I C S A 445 and I C S A 452
fo r postrainy season) cytoplasmic-nuclear male ster i l i ty-
based seed parents. These seed parents have good
potent ial fo r develop ing hybr ids resistant to these b io t ic
constraints and thus stabi l iz ing y ie ld gains obtainable
f r o m these hybr ids.
Resistance to soil minera l toxicities. Of a l l the soi l
mineral stresses or chemical toxicities, acidity and associated
A l 3 + tox ic i t y and sal ini ty are probably the most impor tant
constraints to sorghum productivity in tropical environments.
A l though sorghum is k n o w n to be relat ively more
tolerant to soi l sal in i ty and acid i ty than other comparable
crops such as maize (Zea mays), fur ther enhancement of
its genetic potent ial through plant breeding w o u l d be an
eco- f r iendly and a more sustainable approach than jus t
management opt ions fo r increased product iv i ty in such
soils. Of more than 6000 sorghum genotypes f r o m the
w o r l d co l lec t ion screened at Qu i l i chao, Co lomb ia ,
approximate ly 8% was found to tolerate 6 5 % A l 3 +
saturat ion. Besides these, several h igh-y ie ld ing male-
sterile l ines, restorer l ines and forage sorghum lines were
found to be tolerant to Al3 + tox ic i t y and have been
suppl ied to N A R S scientists. These are: grain sorghum
A/B- l i nes : ICSB 93, lCSB 89002, S P M D 94004,
SPB2 94013 and SPB2 94029; gra in sorghum R-l ines:
ICSR 110, ICSR 91008, ICSR 91012, ICSR 93033 and
GD 27669; and forage sorghum l ines: ICSR 93024-2 and
IS 31496.
S im i la r l y , some of the el i te sorghum variet ies, hybr ids
and improved l ines w i t h better tolerance to sal in i ty (at
250 N a C l so lu t ion ; EC 23.4 dS c m 1 ) are: grain
sorghum A /B- l i nes : I C S B 766, I C S B 676 and I C S B 300;
grain sorghum R-lines: ICSR 1 % , ICSR 91005, ICSR 89010
and ICSR 93034; and grain sorghum varieties: I C S V 112,
C S V 15, S 35, N T J 2 and I C S V 145.
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Adoption and Impact
The adopt ion o f improved cul t ivars along w i t h natural
resources management technologies resulted in an increase
Sweet-stalked sorghum. In recogni t ion of the increasing
demand created fo r ethanol due to the Indian
government 's po l i cy to m i x 5% ethanol in petrol and
l i ke ly and gradual increase of this propor t ion up to 10%,
I C R I S A T renewed its sweet sorghum research (wh i ch
was in i t ia ted in 1980 and discont inued in early 1990s) for
the ident i f icat ion and development of sweet-stalked and
h igh biomass sorghum lines Starting in 2002. Sweet
sorghums have a great potential fo r ethanol product ion by
v i r tue of their h igh stem sugar concentrat ions, w i t h a br ix
value up to 2 4 % .
Several p romis ing l ines such as I C S B 38, I C S B 631
and I C S B 264 among the B- l ines, SSV 84, Seredo, ICSR
93034, S 35, I C S V 700, I C S V 93046, E 3 6 - 1 , C S V 15,
N T J 2 and En t r y# 64 D T N among the variet ies/R-l ines
w i t h over 19% stalk sugar content were ident i f ied.
Recent ly, a sweet stalk sorghum hyb r id , N S S H 104, has
been developed by crossing I C S A 38, an I C R I S A T - b r e d
female parent w i t h an improved and released sweet stalk
var iety SSV 84 and i t is be ing recommended fo r release
by the National Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS),
Hyderabad as special purpose sorghum fo r cu l t iva t ion in
Ind ia .
Forage sorghum. Forage sorghum cultivars are common ly
g rown in northern Ind ia and West A f r i ca . I t is fed to
animals as a green chop, silage or hay. Improvement of
forage sorghum in Ind ia focuses on breeding varieties
and hybr ids w i t h h igh forage y ie ld , better qual i ty fh igh
sugar, h igh crude prote in , l ow hydrocyanic acid ( H C N ) ,
other nutr i t ional and d igest ib i l i ty parameters], good seed
yields, ratoonabi l i ty and resistance to pests and diseases.
At I C R I S A T , a strong program on forage sorghum
improvement has developed a d ivers i f ied set of hybr id
parents, and gra in and dual-purpose varieties. Evaluat ion
of a large number of sorghum lines developed earl ier
under the Genetic Resources and Enhancement Program
at I C R I S A T and the l ines selected f r o m h igh t i l l e r ing
populat ion resulted in the ident i f icat ion of t i l l e r ing l ines
useful for developing forage varieties and hybr ids. Some
of them w i t h h igh fresh fodder y ie ld are: ICSR 9 3 0 2 4 - 1 ,
IS 33941, ICSR 93022, ICSR 93025-1-1, HT Pop-F3-18-2,
H T Pop-F 3 -28-1 , H T Pop-F3 -42 , H T Pop-F3 -47 , H T Pop-
F3- 5 1 - l , HT Pop-F3-51-2 and HT Pop-F3 -53-3. Besides
these, IS 1059, IS 2944, IS 324, IS 4776 and IS 6090 fo r
l o w H C N and IS 3247 and PJ 7R fo r l o w tannin content
have been ident i f ied at I C R I S A T .
Figure 1. Sorghum area, production and productivity and number of cultivars released in Asia during 1972 to 2002.
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in sorghum grain product iv i ty by 150 kg ha - 1 ( 0 .9%
annual ly) in A f r i ca , by 450 kg ha - 1 ( 3 . 1 % annual ly) in
whole As ia and by 280 kg ha - 1 (2 .9% annual ly) in Ind ia
dur ing 1972 to 2002. The increased sorghum area in
Afr ica (by 9 mi l l ion ha) coupled wi th improved product iv i ty
resulted in enhanced product ion by 10 m i l l i o n t du r ing
1972 to 2002, s ign i fy ing its cont r ibut ion to reg ional /
nat ional food security. The higher increase in sorghum
product iv i ty in whole As ia and Ind ia compared to A f r i c a
could be attr ibuted to the adopt ion of hybr ids. Because of
increases in sorghum product iv i ty dur ing 1972 to 2002,
nearly 6 m i l l i o n ha ( 3 5 % of the 1972 sorghum area) in
India and 7.4 m i l l i o n ha ( 3 1 % of the 1972 sorghum area)
in As ia has been made avai lable to farmers to d ivers i fy
in to h igh- income cash crops. Figures 1 and 2 show the
patterns in area, product ion and product iv i ty of sorghum
over the years as we l l as the t i m i n g of ICR ISAT-de r i ved
releases in As ia and A f r i ca . Besides increasing gra in
product iv i ty , the improved cul t ivars w i t h enhanced
resistance to y ie ld constraints have not only stabi l ized the
y ie ld levels but also led to cu l t ivar d ivers i ty , and thus
contr ibuted to sustainable product ion systems.
Amongs t the varieties released in various countr ies,
I C S V 112 is very popular among farmers in A f r i c a and
has been released in f i ve countries (Z imbabwe, Kenya,
Swazi land, M a l a w i and Mozambique) . Another var iety
I C S V 111, released in Cameroon, Chad and N iger ia , has
shown h igh impact on reducing the cost of product ion
and imp rov ing product iv i ty . The improved cul t ivars
developed by I C R I S A T in Southern A f r i c a current ly
occupy 1 5 - 5 0 % of the area in eight Southern A f r i can
Development Communi ty ( S A D C ) member states. Mac ia ,
is an open-pol l inated, ear ly-matur ing and h igh-y ie ld ing
variety developed at I C R I S A T - B u l a w a y o , Z imbabwe in
1989. I t was released in Mozambique (as Mac ia in 1987),
Botswana (as Phofu in 1994), Namib ia (as Mac ia in
1998), Z imbabwe (as Mac ia in 1998 by S E E D Co L t d , a 
pr ivate seed company) and Tanzania (as Mac ia in 1999).
Farmers are benef i t ing f r o m rapid and extensive adopt ion
of this variety in Botswana and Mozambique . I t is being
cult ivated in an area of 0.1 m i l l i on ha in Botswana,
Namib ia , Z imbabwe , Mozamb ique and Tanzania, wh i ch
represent the S A D C region of Southern A f r i c a (Table 2).
There has been a y ie ld advantage of 1 0 - 2 0 % (up to
200 kg ha-1) and the total benefits accrued f r o m this has
been US$7.3 m i l l i o n at US$0.1 kg - 1 . In Kenya, the variety
Gadam el Hamam was adopted for early matur i ty and
good taste. The sorghum variety Pato is adopted in
approx imate ly 3 6 % of the area under improved varieties
in Tanzania.
In Sub-Saharan Afr ica, the variety, S 35 ( lCSV 111) gave
2 5 % more gra in y ie ld and its adopt ion rate was 1 0 - 1 5 %
in N iger ia and Ghana. L i kew ise , the sales of the var iety
l C S V 400 increased substantially to a value of 4.5 m i l l i o n
Figure 2. Sorghum area, production and productivity and number of cultivars released in Africa during 1972 to 2002.
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Nai ra (US$40,000) in 2001 because the variety was used
by the agro- industry. The extra-early matur ing variety
C S M 63 E or "D iacumbe" is h igh ly accepted by farmers in
W C A and the area of C S M 63 E cu l t ivat ion has been
cont inuously increasing in past many years. Seven new
varieties have been released in M a l i most ly belonging to
the guinea race - T ieble ( C S M 335), Kossa ( C S M 485),
Ngo lo f i ng ( C S M 660), Marakanio ( C G M 9-9-1-1), Padi
( ICSV 901), Nazomble (Nazangola and
Nazondje (Nazangola tan). T ieb le and Ngo lo f i ng are
spreading rapid ly among farmers in the 800 -1000 mm
zone of M a l i due to their good y ie ld , relat ive earliness
and excellent grain quali t ies. A hybr id ( N A D 1) has been
released in N iger for wh ich seed product ion and adopt ion
Table 2. Estimated adoption and spread of SDS 3220 (Macia) in the SADC region of Southern Africa.
Released
Country name
Botswana Phofu
Namibia Macia
Zimbabwe Macia
Mozambique Macia
Tanzania Macia
Year of
release
1994
1998
1998
1987
1999
Approximate Percentage of total
adoption area (ha)
37500
3000
26300
22000
20000
area under sorghum
25
10
15
7
3
Source: Shiferaw et al. (2004).
are increasing in N iger and Niger ia . The hyb r id I C S H
88902 has been released in N iger ia .
S imi la r l y , several varieties released in As ian countr ies
such as India, Myanmar, Pakistan, Phil ippines and Thai land
have become very popular. A var iety N T J 2 is h igh l y
popular fo r i ts ro t i -mak ing qua l i t y w i t h te rmina l drought
tolerance in the postrainy season sorghum g row ing areas
in Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia . The varieties bred fo r speci f ic
adaptation, eg, ICSV 112 and ICSV 745, which are relat ively
early, dual-purpose (gra in and stover) and fo l ia r disease
resistant ( I C S V 745 is also resistant to midge) and
int roduced in Warangal d is t r ic t o f Andh ra Pradesh
showed y ie ld advantages ranging f r o m 2 9 % in
monocul ture and 5 6 % in in tercropping systems and
enabled farmers to earn 13% higher income w i t h I C S V
112 and 5 8 % w i t h I C S V 745. These varieties gave 2 0 %
higher gra in y ie ld and 3 5 % higher fodder y ie ld than
local ly adopted cultivars in Melghat region of Maharashtra
state in Ind ia .
Nine sorghum varieties (including germplasm accessions)
were released in M y a n m a r f r o m 1980 to 1996. T w o
sorghum varieties, I C S V 107 (PARC-SSI ) and I R A T 408
(PARC-SS2) , in t roduced f r o m ICRISAT-Patancheru
were released in Pakistan in 1991. T w o sorghum variet ies,
IES Sor 1 and IES Sor 4, developed using I C R I S A T
germplasm were released in the Phi l ippines in 1993 and
1994, respect ively. Suphanbur i 1 der ived f r o m I C R I S A T
germplasm was released in Tha i land in 1996 (Deb et a l .
2004) .
Several I C R I S A T - b r e d improved hyb r i d parents have
been extensively used by both pub l ic and pr ivate sector
research organizat ions to develop and market hybr ids in
As ia . In Ind ia alone, around 4 m i l l i o n ha is occupied by
more than 54 hybr ids developed f r o m I C R I S A T - b r e d
parental l ines or their der ivat ives. Notable among them is
J K S H 22, a hyb r id developed f r o m I C R I S A T - b r e d seed
parent by a pr ivate sector based in Ind ia . I t is k n o w n fo r
its h igher gra in y ie ld potent ia l , bo ld gra in and earliness
( 5 - 1 0 days compared to the most popular hyb r id C S H 9)
and showed remarkable adopt ion f r o m 1500 ha in 1994
to 210,000 ha in 2002 (F ig . 3).
D u r i n g 1994 to 2002, seed product ion o f J K S H 22
earned farmers, on an average, over US$0 . 31 m i l l i o n per
year in Andh ra Pradesh and Karnataka states and US$2.7
mi l l ion per year f rom commercial cult ivation in Maharashtra
and other sorghum g row ing states in Ind ia . In the last
three years (2001/02 to 2003/04) , a total of 29,800 t of
cer t i f ied hyb r i d seed of ICR ISAT-p r i va te sector hybr ids
(Table 3) was produced wh i ch gave a total income of
US$18.8 m i l l i o n to farmers in Andhra Pradesh and
Karnataka.
S im i la r l y , several sorghum hybr ids using I C R I S A T
hybr id parental mater ia l have been released in China
dur ing 1982-96. For example, hybr ids such as L i o Za 4,
Longsi 1, Jin Za No. 12 and Gilaza 80 have been developed
f r o m I C R I S A T - b r e d parental l ines and released in China.
Cost-benefit Ratio and Returns from Research
The product iv i t y ga in f r o m improved cul t ivars has more
than compensated the cost of addi t ional inputs used fo r
their cu l t i va t ion . The cost-benefit rat io o f product ion o f
improved cul t ivars ranged f r o m 1:1.25 ( in W C A ) to 1:1.4
( in Ind ia) . The net present value ( N P V ) o f benefits f r o m
the cu l t ivar S 35 was est imated at US$15 m i l l i o n in Chad
and US$4.6 m i l l i o n in Cameroon, w i t h an internal rate o f
return ( IRR) o f 9 5 % in Chad and 7 5 % in Cameroon.
Improved sorghum cul t ivars in M a l i are estimated to
generate an N P V o f US$16 m i l l i o n w i t h an I R R o f 6 9 % .
The adopt ion o f improved cul t ivars in eight S A D C
member states contr ibuted an addi t ional US$19 m i l l i o n
Table 3. Share of ICRISAT-private sector (PS) partnership
sorghum certified hybrid seed production in total sorghum
seed production in India.
PS hybrid seed1
Year (t)
2001/02 11600(71)
2002/03 7200 (63)
2003/04 11000(61)
Total 29800 (65)
Total certified seed
(t)
16410
11390
18000
45800
1. Percentage values are g iven in parentheses.
Source: Yogeshwara Rao, V i k k i s Agro tech L t d . , Hyderabad, Ind ia
(personal communica t ion) .
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Figure 3. The area covered under JKSH 22, an ICRISAT-
private sector partnership hybrid in India.
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per annum in income streams. In Zambia and Z imbabwe,
I R R f rom the adoption of cult ivar I C S V 88060 is estimated
at 1 1 - 1 5 % and 2 2 % , respectively. The adopt ion of the
improved cu l t ivar SV 2 has y ie lded 2 7 % in Z imbabwe
and adopt ion of improved cul t ivars has fetched I R R of
10% to the investments in sorghum breeding ( I C R I S A T
1998). The adopt ion and the use of I C R I S A T - b r e d midge
resistant cul t ivars I C S V 745 and PM 13654 in Aust ra l ia
is expected to enhance grain productivi ty by 2.5% annual ly
in midge-endemic areas that translates in to a cost saving
of US$4.7 m i l l i o n at the current average product ion
levels (Deb and Bant i lan 2003). Aust ra l ia made net gains
at an average of A $ l .14 m i l l i o n per year f r o m the impact
of I C R I S A T ' s sorghum research. These benefits are we l l
in excess of Austral ia 's f inancial contr ibut ion to I C R I S A T
(Brennan et a l . 2004). Th is is an example of internat ional
research outputs a imed at imp rov ing product iv i ty in
developing countries and also hav ing spi l lover benefits in
developed countr ies.
Innovations in Science and Technology Sharing
Innovat ions in research and sharing of technologies so
developed out of such innovat ions are the key factors fo r
increased impact in fanners ' f ie lds. Innovat ive strategic
and upstream research in format ion developed at
I C R I S A T - ideas, concepts, methods and techniques that
were inputs fo r fur ther research - has contr ibuted
immensely to increased ef f ic iency of breeding processes
of I C R I S A T and those o f N A R S partners. Th is research
had a mu l t ip l ie r effect, w i t h several publ ic and pr ivate
research organizat ions fur ther develop ing f in ished
products simultaneously for targeted product ion areas.
Some of the important strategic research f ind ings and
appl icat ion of new science tools and their impacts are
described be low.
Strategic research. I C R I S A T has standardized large-
scale, re l iable, cost-effect ive and repeatable resistance-
screening techniques such as inter lard- f ish meal
technique for resistance to shoot f l y , ar t i f ic ia l infestat ion
technique fo r resistance to stem borer and infestor-rows
technique fo r resistance to midge among the insect pests,
spr inkler i r r igat ion w i t h ar t i f ic ia l inoculat ion technique
fo r resistance to grain m o l d and in fector - row f i e ld -
screening techniques fo r resistance to downy m i l dew and
anthracnose among the diseases, and chequer board
method of f ie ld screening for resistance to Striga; and
screening techniques for coleopti le and mesocotyl lengths
for germinat ion and emergence under deep-sowing areas
in A f r i ca , f o r seedling emergence under h igh surface soi l
temperature, fo r recovery f r o m seedling drought and
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mid-season drought, fo r terminal drought stress tolerance
and fo r resistance/tolerance to soi l acidic and sal in i ty
toxic i t ies. Sources of resistance to these biot ic and
abiot ic stresses have been ident i f ied and these have been
successfully transferred to N A R S in Ind ia and A f r i ca .
The conceptual izat ion and demonstrat ion of landrace
pol l inators-based hybr ids approach fo r terminal drought
situations, part icular ly for postrainy si tuat ion in Ind ia led
the pr ivate sector to develop and market hybr ids for
postrainy season fo r the f i rst t ime in Ind ia. Development
and transfer of methods of developing hyb r id parents
(As ia) and varieties (A f r i ca ) resistant to grain mo ld for
ra iny season and shoot f l y for postrainy season in As ia
and varieties resistant to drought, Striga and other b iot ic
stresses in A f r i c a and mov ing average concepts to
increase the ef f ic iency of selection fo r resistance to these
stresses resulted in s igni f icant improvements in N A R S
resistance breeding programs (Reddy et al. 2004).
New science tools. Mo lecu la r markers and transgenic
technologies, ingenuity of farmers and informat ion
technologies have been increasingly used. Major quanti tat ive
trait loc i (QTLs ) conferr ing resistance to several y ie ld
constraints have been ident i f ied. Mo lecu la r marker-
assisted selection ( M A S ) is underway to introgress the
Q T L s governing Striga and shoot f l y resistance, and stay-
green, a proven trait conferr ing terminal drought resistance
in to farmer-accepted cul t ivars. I C R I S A T is the f i rs t to
develop sorghum transgenics for resistance to stem borer,
wh ich are current ly under greenhouse test ing. Farmer
part ic ipatory varietal selection (FPVS)/p lant breeding
has started showing s igni f icant benefits fo r drought-
prone areas both in A f r i ca and As ia . FPVS faci l i tated the
release of the variety SPV 1359 fo r postrainy season
cul t iva t ion in Maharashtra and Karnataka states in Ind ia
dur ing 1999-2000. A h igh-y ie ld ing variety 'T ieb le ' was
ident i f ied through FPVS tr ia l in Gonsolo v i l lage in M a l i
in A f r i c a dur ing 2000. By 2002, nearly a l l the households
in this v i l lage and the surrounding f ive vi l lages had sown
seeds of this var iety. Farmer-part ic ipatory evaluat ion of
ICRISAT-Patancheru-bred varieties ( ICSV 111, ICSV 400
and I C S V 247) along w i t h local cu l t ivar in Niger ia in
col laborat ion w i t h the Inst i tute fo r Agr icu l tu ra l Research
( I A R ) , Zaria, Niger ia faci l i tated the acceptance and large-
scale adopt ion of these improved varieties in N iger ia
(Tabo et al . 1999). Computer izat ion of seed dispatch and
developing databases and websites (h t tp : / /www. icr isat .
org/text/research/grep/homepage/sorghum/breeding/main.
h tm) fo r al l male-steri le l ines, restorers, varieties and
hybr ids w i t h pedigrees and characteristics has enabled
N A R S scientists to have better access to ICRISAT-bred
breeding materials.
Publications and Capacity Building
The publ icat ions of research f indings (a total of 886 dur ing
1977 to 2004) inc lude 427 refereed journa l art icles, 291
conference papers, 49 book chapters and 119 other
publ icat ions. A total of 1320 N A R S scientists and
research scholars were trained on various aspects of
sorghum improvement dur ing 1974 to 2003. Of these,
eight were v is i t ing scientists, 20 post-doctoral fe l lows ,
107 research scholars, 219 research fel lows, 783 in -
service (six months) trainees, 119 in-service short-term
trainees and 46 apprentices (Table 4) . Besides training
programs, workshops, conferences and scientists' field
days have enabled researchers around the wor ld to improve
the ef f ic iency of their sorghum improvement programs.
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Table 4. Number of trainees from Asia, Africa and Latin America who were imparted training in sorghum improvement at
ICRISAT
1
.
Region
Southern and Eastern Africa
Asia (including India)
India
Western and Central Afr ica
Latin America
Total
VS
_
8
8
-
-
8
PDF
4
7
4
2
7
20
RS
19
59
42
23
6
107
RF
78
111
51
17
13
219
In-service
(six months)
323
126
1
312
22
783
In-service
(short-term)
49
57
16
9
4
119
Apprentices
_
37
35
-
9
46
1. VS = V i s i t i n g scientist ; P D F = Postdoctoral f e l l ow ; RS = Research scholar; RF = Research fe l l ow .
Of a l l the inputs, seed is the most basic and v i ta l input fo r
increased product iv i ty of any crop var iety. The actual
impact of a variety on agr icul tura l product ion depends on
the extent of coverage and the level of performance on
farmers ' f ie lds. L i k e any other industr ia l product , the
or ig inator of plant variet ies, the plant breeder, has to
make his var iety avai lable in required quant i ty and
or ig ina l qua l i ty fo r its w ide adopt ion, popular i ty and real
benefi t to the farmer. Even an outstanding var iety can fa i l
to catch up because farmers do not get genuine seed w i t h
the stated pur i ty and/or seed capable of reproducing the
c la imed performance of the var iety. For example, one of
the main reasons fo r the non-adopt ion of h igh ly popular
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) cul t ivars in A f r i c a , such as
I C S V 111 and I C S V 400 in some regions of N iger ia
(Ogungbi le et a l . 1999), and S 35 in some regions of
Chad (Yap i et a l . 1999) and Cameroon and M a l i
(Nd jomaha et a l . 1998), have been attr ibuted to non-
avai lab i l i ty of seed of these cul t ivars.
Classes of Seed
The breeder usual ly has a smal l quant i ty of seed of very
h igh genetic pur i ty , w h i c h on ly after successive
mul t ip l i ca t ion in t w o or three stages provides required
and good qual i ty seed to farmers and producers. I t is in
this context that d i f ferent classes of seed are recognized,
whose product ion is planned and moni tored under the
process of seed cer t i f icat ion by a governmental agency to
make avai lable required quanti t ies of seed of targeted
variety to farmers. In most countr ies, inc lud ing Ind ia ,
three to four classes of seed, nucleus, breeder, foundat ion
and cer t i f ied seed, are recognized. W h i l e nucleus and
breeder seed product ion do not require cer t i f icat ion,
foundation and certif ied seed production require a r igorous
process of seed cer t i f icat ion. O f f i c ia l / fo rma l release of a 
variety is a prerequisite fo r its entrance in to the seed
production chain. However, private seed companies do not
f o l l o w such r igorous release procedures and are a l lowed
to market their products (most ly hybr ids) as t ru th fu l l y
labeled seed in Ind ia. At the t ime of submi t t ing a proposal
fo r the release of any new var iety, a breeder is required to
have some quant i ty of seed fo r fur ther mu l t ip l i ca t ion and
must supply suf f ic ient quanti t ies to the designated
Introduction
Nucleus and Breeder Seed Production in
Sorghum
government agency to mul t ip ly for commercial cu l t iva t ion.
Each country has its o w n established wel l -def ined seed
production standards/systems governed by seed legis lat ion.
As nucleus and breeder seed are sources fo r fur ther
mul t ip l i ca t ion before reaching the farmers, utmost care
has to be exercised dur ing maintenance and product ion of
these classes of seed. W h i l e procedures and techniques of
foundation and cert i f ied seed product ion of pure- l ine
varieties and hybrids are documented in several textbooks
and/or seed product ion manuals, the same is not true in
case of nucleus and breeder seed product ion. Such
in format ion is useful for al l those (breeders and seed
product ion specialists) who are engaged in maintenance
and product ion of these classes of seed in sorghum to
ensure adequateand t imely supply of h igh qual i ty seed of
varieties and hybr ids to the farmers. In this context, an
attempt has been made in this article to describe a step-wise
procedure fo r maintenance and product ion of nucleus and
breeder seed in sorghum.
Nucleus seed. I t is the in i t ia l handful of seed or ig inated
through selection/breeding by the breeder. I t is the on ly
class of seed, wh ich is regenerated f r o m i tsel f and is
produced in very smal l quantit ies under the supervision
of the originating breeder or a designated qual i f ied breeder.
The varietal pur i ty of subsequently mu l t ip l i ed breeder
seed, foundat ion seed and cert i f ied seed depends on the
pur i ty of nucleus seed and therefore, i t must be produced
w i t h utmost care. Sorghum is predominant ly a self-
pol l inated crop, wh ich suffers l i t t le inbreeding depression.
However , outcrossing to an extent of 5 to 2 5 % (House
1985) does occur depending on the c l imat ic condi t ions
and the genotype/panicle type (compact or loose). The
avai lab i l i ty of stable cytoplasmic-nuclear male-ster i l i ty
(CMS) in sorghum (Stephens and Hol land 1954) also makes
i t possible to develop hybr ids fo r commerc ia l cu l t ivat ion.
Three lines, seed parent/male-sterile l ine/A-l ine, maintainer/
B- l ine ( to maintain A - l i ne ) and restorer/R-l ine to restore
fer t i l i t y in the hybr ids when the A - l i ne is crossed w i t h the
R-l ine, are required. Bo th varieties and hyb r id parental
l ines are theoret ical ly pure lines and should be easy to
mainta in ; however, sometimes due to factors beyond the
breeder's contro l such as chance out-crossings, rare
mutations and mechanical admixtures, a variety or parental
line deteriorates and therefore, requires needed maintenance
to con fo rm to its designated characteristic features at
least once every four to f ive years. Nucleus seed product ion
procedures fo r pure- l ine variety and hybr id parents are
described be low.
Pure-line variety: For the maintenance and product ion of
nucleus seed of a sorghum variety, head-to-row procedure
is suggested. The seed f r o m selected i nd i v idua l self-
po l l inated panicles (that are true to type of the designated
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var iety) of the plants raised f r o m the or ig inal /prev ious
nucleus stock is g rown in head-to-row progenies in
subsequent season. The rows are carefu l ly scrut in ized for
their con fo rmi ty to the def ined characteristics of the
designated variety. A n y progeny row(s) that show
variat ion and deviat ion f r o m the descriptors of the variety
are discarded. Seed f r o m on ly those selfed progeny rows
that are un i form and con fo rm to the characteristic features
of the designated variety are bu lked to const i tute nucleus
seed, wh ich becomes a source for breeder seed product ion.
Hybrid parents: In case of hybr ids , nucleus seed
product ion involves the product ion o f A - , B- and R-l ines.
The nucleus seed of A- or B- l ine is produced f r o m paired
plant- to-plant crossing o f A- and B-l ines. The A- and B-
lines are g r o w n in alternate rows and plants are careful ly
examined fo r their un i fo rm i t y . Since A- and B-l ines are
isogenic l ines except fo r male-ster i l i ty in A- l ines, both A-
and B-l ines should con fo rm to the same def ined
descriptors of the designated hybr id parents. A n y of f -
types and those not con fo rming to the descriptors are
discarded before anthesis. Apar t f r o m of f - types, po l len
shedders can be a p rob lem in A- l ines (a po l len shedder is
a male-fer t i le plant in an A - l i ne that results either f r o m a 
breakdown of male-ster i l i ty or due to mechanical mix ture
dur ing the previous harvest) and therefore, such plants
should be rouged out and a l l the panicles before anthesis
in A- and B-l ines are bagged. The breakdown of male-
ster i l i ty in A- l ines may occur under h igh temperatures
(>38°C) dur ing f l ower ing . Hence, i t is recommended to
avo id nucleus seed product ion of A- l ines dur ing summer
season in the locations where temperature exceeds 38°C
dur ing f l ower ing per iod. A f te r roug ing of f - types and
pol len shedders, on ly those plants in B-l ines that con fo rm
to the def ined characteristic features are used for
po l l ina t ing s imi la r ly selected plants in A- l ines in a paired
plant- to-plant crossing system. Plants used as pol l inators
in B-l ines as we l l as the plants that are pol l inated in A-
l ines are bagged. Seeds harvested f r om bagged panicles
f r o m A- and B-l ines are g r o w n separately as head-to-row
progenies in subsequent season. The progeny rows are
examined fo r def ined characteristics and seeds f r o m on ly
those progeny rows, wh ich are un i f o rm , are separately
harvested in A- and B-lines and bulked to constitute nucleus
seed of A- and B-l ines. The nucleus seed product ion of
R-l ines is s imi lar to that of a pure- l ine var iety described
earlier.
Breeder seed. Breeder seed is produced f r o m nucleus
seed in smal l quanti t ies on exper iment stations by the
sponsoring breeder under his direct supervis ion. The
organization sponsoring cu l t ivar release has the
responsibi l i ty fo r the supply and safe storage of breeder
seed. Sponsored breeders can also produce breeder seed.
In such cases, the or ig inat ing breeder supplies the breeder
seed to different institutions such as agricultural universit ies,
central and state research inst i tut ions, and other
recognized/sponsored organizat ions. The breeder seed
required fo r nat ional varieties in Ind ia is arranged
through the Department of Agr icu l tu re and the Nat iona l
Seeds Corporat ion L i m i t e d , Government o f Ind ia . The
breeder seed for state varieties is produced by breeders of
the states concerned. Breeder seed plots are moni tored by
a team consist ing of breeders, representatives of the State
Seed Cert i f icat ion Agency (SSCA) and the seed producing
agency. Breeder seed product ion of hybr id sorghum
involves the product ion of A - , B- and R-l ines. Seed
product ion of B- and R-lines is s imi lar to that of any pure-
l ine variety.
The product ion of breeder seed is expensive w i t h an
associated risk of contamination by repeated mu l t ip l i ca t ion
and of loss due to adverse product ion condi t ions.
Therefore, the quant i ty of breeder seed required fo r about
3 to 4 years is produced by the breeder and deposited in
co ld storage. Highest standards of genetic pur i ty must be
mainta ined in the product ion of breeder seed since it is
the base mater ia l fo r al l further mu l t ip l i ca t ion . Breeder
seed migh t be produced under such contro l led condi t ions
as self ing by bagging if the requirement is small. Otherwise,
i t should be carried out under isolat ion. The m i n i m u m
isolat ion distance to be mainta ined f r o m any other
sorghum crop is provided in Table 1. The breeder provides
smal l quanti t ies of breeder seed of the varieties and A - ,
B- and R-l ines to foundat ion seed producers. The breeder
also provides complete and accurate descr ipt ion of al l
d is t inguish ing morpho log ica l and seed characters of the
varieties, and A - , B- and R-l ines, in case of hybr ids,
because the cer t i f icat ion process depends upon these
descript ions. The exper iment station sponsoring the
release of the hybrids trains the technical staff invo lved in
the product ion and cer t i f icat ion of hyb r id seed and
fami l iar izes them in the ident i f icat ion of d is t inguishing
characters of the parents and the hybr id . The procedures
for breeder seed product ion of hybr id parents and
varieties are described below.
Male-sterile lines: Breeder seed product ion of A- l ines is
carr ied out by g row ing the A - l i ne and its corresponding
B- l ine together in an isolated p lo t . The isolat ion distance
required for A - l i ne x B-l ine production fields is >300 m. A 
row rat io o f 4 A : 2 B or 6 A : 2 B is mainta ined and the
borders of the f ie ld are sown w i t h the B- l ine. The A - l i ne
and its B- l ine f l ower at about the same t ime and thus there
are typ ica l ly no problems of asynchronous f l ower ing .
Pol len produced by the B- l ine fert i l izes the A - l i n e plants
thus main ta in ing the A - l i n e .
Roug ing in A - l i n e seed product ion plots should be
more stringent for pollen shedders because A- l ine and B-l ine
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plants cannot be dist inguished after f lowering. The
pol len shedders in A- l ines must be ident i f ied and
uprooted each morning during the flowering period. Utmost
caut ion must be exercised in label ing and harvesting
A - l i n e and B- l ine rows. The B- l ine rows are harvested
f i rs t , f o l l owed by the A - l i ne rows. Pur i ty of the A - l i ne is
very important and any lapses can lead to huge losses of
t ime and resources spent in roug ing dur ing hybr id seed
(A x R) production plots in the next generation. Because of
the reasons stated earl ier wh i le discussing nucleus seed
product ion, it is recommended to avo id breeder seed
product ion of A- l ines dur ing summer season in locations
where temperature exceeds 38°C dur ing f lower ing . Since
the A- and B-l ines exh ib i t synchronous f l ower ing , seed
yields of the A - l i ne in the A / B seed product ion plots are
relat ively better than in the A - l i ne x R-l ine (hybr id)
product ion plots. Seed of the B- l ine harvested f r o m the
A- l i ne and B- l ine product ion plots can be reused for the
next generat ion, depending on the seed laws of the
country.
Maintainer and restorer lines and varieties: Since varieties,
B-lines and R-lines are pure-l ines, their seed increase are
somewhat simi lar. Seed multipl ication plots of these types,
particularly B- and R-lines are sown in an area isolated by a 
radius of >300 m distance (>200 m in case of varieties)
f r om other sorghum cult ivars (Table 1). I f Johnson grass
(Sorghum halepense) or any other forage or grassy
sorghum types are g row ing in the v ic in i ty , an isolat ion
distance of 400 m is recommended (Reddy 1997). A n y
plant in these plots appearing di f ferent f r o m the true to
type (as described by the breeder) for any character
(major or m inor ) should be uprooted, or rouged, before
anthesis. A l though the process of roug ing , or removal of
of f - types, starts soon after the seedling stage, the boot
leaf and the panicle emergence stages are most cr i t ica l
because detection of of f - types is easier dur ing these
stages. I f the off- types are a l lowed to f lower , their po l len
w i l l cross w i th genuine type plants and contaminate seed
in the next generation. Of f - types that escape detection
dur ing the f l ower ing stage should st i l l be removed before
harvest to m in im ize contaminat ion. I t is recommended
that plants of doubt fu l status should also be removed.
Pur i ty of the hyb r id parents ( A / B - and R-l ines) is very
important because i t affects the qual i ty of hybr id seed
that is generated.
Planning Nucleus and Breeder Seed Production
Nucleus and breeder seed should be produced under
op t imum product ion condi t ions. Plots endemic to serious
diseases such as downy mi ldew (Peronosclerospora sorghi) 
and ergot (Claviceps spp), obnoxious weeds l ike 5.
halepense and Striga, and areas prone to natural disasters
such as floods, excessive b i rd damage or hai lstorms
should be avoided. Excessive rains or h igh humid i ty
dur ing the g ra in - f i l l i ng stages of sorghum could cause
grain molds, d iscolorat ion, weathering and pre-harvest
sprout ing, al l o f wh ich affect germinabi l i ty . Product iv i ty
vs cost, and c l imat ic condi t ions, part icular ly dur ing
gra in - f i l l i ng stages, should be important considerations
when selecting plots for seed product ion. If seed
production is planned for the off-season, access to i r r igat ion
faci l i t ies is important .
The quantity of breeder seed required should be roughly
estimated on an annual basis in advance, depending upon
the projected demand for the commerc ia l hybr id under
cul t ivat ion (Table 2). It is desirable to maintain suff ic ient
quantit ies of carry-over seed as an insurance against
unforeseen seed crop losses. The progress of seed product ion
and status of seed stocks should be rev iewed annual ly in
jo in t meetings among representatives of seed growers,
foundat ion seed agencies and national seed agencies. The
various act ivi t ies of the mul t ip l i ca t ion chain of breeder
seed, foundat ion seed and cert i f ied seed should be
coordinated (Mur t y et a l . 1994).
Table 1. Minimum isolation distance requirements for
breeder seed production in sorghum.
Type of genetic-
material
Hybrid parents
Variety (pure-line)
Isolation
distance (m)
300
300
400
400
200
200
400
400
Isolated from the fields of
Parents of other grain or
dual-purpose sorghum
hybrids or varieties
Same hybrid parents not
conforming to purity
requirements
Johnson grass and forage
sorghum
Dual-purpose (both grain
and fodder) sorghum but
mainly meant for fodder
Other varieties of grain or
dual-purpose sorghum or
hybrid parents
Same variety not
conforming to varietal
purity requirements
Johnson grass and forage
sorghum
Dual-purpose (both grain
and fodder) sorghum but
mainly meant for fodder
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Purity Test of Hybrids, Parental Lines and
Pure-line Varieties
Pur i ty of seed is a very important cr i ter ion for the
acceptance of a var iety. Th is is ensured through various
technical methods invo lved in seed product ion. In spite
of the best efforts in main ta in ing a l l the recommended
standards f r om seed product ion to packaging, possibi l i t ies
always exist for contaminat ion of the or ig ina l seed lots by
unwanted seeds of other cul t ivars or other types.
Contaminat ion can occur due to several factors in the
seed product ion plots such as natural crossing w i t h
another cultivar, mutation and unclean harvesting equipment,
and dur ing postharvest processing such as carelessness at
the processing plant, and mistakes in bagging and tagging.
There are chances that some impur i t ies or mix ture l ike
seed of d i f ferent co lor and size, immature seeds, weed
seeds, etc may st i l l be present in the harvested seed lot.
Therefore, in addi t ion to assessing genetic pur i ty and
inert mater ial in the harvested seed, it needs to be assessed
for its qual i ty in terms of germinat ion, moisture content,
etc so that it is capable to raise a norma l healthy crop,
bef i t t ing the standard of the stated var iety. Hence, the
harvested seed is sent to the Seed Test ing Laboratory
not i f ied by the State fo r pur i ty , seed germinat ion and
moisture content tests. The m i n i m u m acceptable standards
for genetic pur i t y , germinat ion and moisture content in
nucleus and breeder seed in sorghum are furnished in
Table 3.
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Table 3. Purity standards of nucleus and breeder seed of
varieties and hybrid parents in sorghum.
Standards
Genetic purity (%)
Crop standards (%)
Off-types
Pollen shedders
Diseased heads
Seed standards (%)
Pure seed
Inert matter
Other crop seed
Weed seeds
Germination
Moisture (in ordinary container)
Moisture (in vapor proof container)
Nucleus and
breeder seed
100
0
0
0
100
0
0
0
>80
<12
<8
Packaging and Labeling
Breeder seed of sorghum should be packaged in smal l
quanti t ies of 1-10 k g . Th is seed can be packaged in
advance in standardized units, or prepared f r o m bulk upon
receipt of the request f r o m a seed mul t ip l i ca t ion agency.
It is important that the packaging should be clean, moisture
Table 2. Annual estimates of land and seed requirements for various classes of hybrid parents and hybrid seed production in
sorghum.
Projected area
of commercial
hybrid (ha)
100,000
200,000
Certified seed
Seed
requirement
(t)
1000
2000
Area to be
sown
(ha)
1000
2000
Foundation seed1
Seed required for
certified seed
production (kg)
6000 (A-line)2
4000 (B-line)
4000 (R-line)3
12000 (A-line)2
8000 (B-line)
8000 (R-line)3
Area to be
sown
(ha)
6
4
4
12
8
8
Breeder seed1
Seed required for
foundation seed
production (kg)
60
40
40
120
80
80
Area to be
sown
(ha)
0.01
0.07
0.07
0.20
0.14
0.14
1. A seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 and seed y ie ld of 1000 kg ha - 1 were assumed for cer t i f ied and foundat ion seed product ion plots. Breeder seed
product ion p lot y ie lds were est imated on the basis of 600 kg ha -1.
2. A - l i ne seed product ion.
3. R-l ine seed product ion.
proof , we l l labeled and not easily damaged in transit.
The seed packet should have a breeder seed tag attached
(preferably) or enclosed indicat ing the crop, label number,
var iety, quant i ty , seed lot number, seed class and actual
data indicating inert matter, germination and genetic pur i ty ,
w i t h a date fo r the germinat ion test. In addi t ion, the
produc ing inst i tu t ion should be indicated, along w i t h the
signature of the breeder responsible fo r mu l t ip l i ca t ion of
the seed lot . D i f fe rent colors of tags are used fo r d i f ferent
classes of seeds. For nucleus seed and breeder seed,
golden ye l l ow tag is used.
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Introduction
I t is clearly established that in hybr ids of genetical ly
distant sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) accessions interact ion
of nuclear and cytoplasmic genes may cause cytoplasmic-
genic male ster i l i ty. At the same t ime l i t t le is known on
hybr id male ster i l i ty that results f r o m interact ion of
di f ferent nuclear genes between themselves. Th is type of
male ster i l i ty induced by specif ic crossing combinat ions
has been revealed in some dicoty ledonous species of
higher plants (Kau l 1988).
Previously, by substi tut ion backcrosses of male-steri le
somaclones f r o m the haplo id and autod ip lo id plants of
sorghum cv M i l o - 1 4 5 w i t h the l ine SK-723 , wh i ch is a 
fer t i l i ty-restorer of milo cytoplasm, the analogues of
SK-723 mat contained a dominant nuclear mutat ion of
male ster i l i ty were obtained (E lkon in et a l . 1994, E lkon in
2000, Tsvetova and E lkon in 2003). Assuming that in i t ia l
male-steri le plants have been isolated among somaclones
(R0-R2 generations) we supposed that this mutat ion has
been induced in tissue cul ture. However , further
invest igat ions revealed a more compl icated nature of this
ster i l i ty . In this art icle we report on isolat ion of nuclear
dominant mutat ion of male ster i l i ty , Ms-h (male sterile
f r o m hybr id izat ion) , in the progeny of the M i l o -145 x 
SK-723 hybr id obtained by common po l l inat ion o f
emasculated panicles of M i l o -145 w i t h the SK-723
pol len , w i thou t tissue cul ture stage.
Material and Methods
The autod ip lo id l ine used in this invest igat ion was
obtained by VS Ty rnov , Saratov State Un ivers i ty ,
Saratov, Russia. I t was der ived f r o m a spontaneously
d ip lo id ized sorghum haplo id , wh ich was isolated among
the seedlings of M i l o - 1 4 5 . The l ine SK-723 is a selection
f r o m a hybr id populat ion der ived f r o m an open-
pol l inated panicle of Feterita. D i rect and reciprocal F1
hybr ids, F2 and BC generations as we l l as the progenies
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f r o m sib-crosses, selfed fer t i le s ibl ings and the testcross
hybr ids were g rown in an exper imental f i e ld in 4 - 5 m 
rows. Fer t i l i ty was determined by percentage seed set on
panicles bagged before anthesis. The plants were
classi f ied as sterile ( 0 % or 1-2 single seeds), par t ia l ly
sterile ( 1 - 5 0 % , usually 5 - 1 5 % ) or fer t i le (>50%) . The
part ia l ly sterile plants were characterized by sectors of
fert i le f lowers on one or few panicle branches usual ly
located at the basal part of steri le panicle. The x2-test was
used to determine the f i t of observed segregation ratios of
sterile and fert i le plants to the expected segregation ratios.
Results and Discussion
In the F1 obtained by hybr id iza t ion of the l ines M i l o -145
and SK-723, plants w i t h part ia l or complete male ster i l i ty
were observed. Remarkab ly , ster i l i ty was observed on ly
on the panicle of the f i rs t t i l le r wh i l e the second and the
th i rd t i l lers had fer t i le panicles. Such plants w i t h
complete or part ial male ster i l i ty appeared both in direct
(M i l o -145 x SK-723) and reciprocal (SK-723 x M i l o -
145) crossing combinat ions. Th is seems to indicate that
this type of male ster i l i ty is contro l led by interact ion of
nuclear genes rather than by interact ion of nuclear and
cytoplasmic genes.
In B C , obtained by po l l ina t ion o f steri le panicles o f
the M i l o - 1 4 5 x SK-723 hybr ids w i t h the po l len of SK-
723, segregation fo r male-steri le and male-fer t i le plants
corresponding to a 1:1 rat io was observed (Table 1).
Ma le- fe r t i le plants proved to be homozygous and d id not
segregate male-steri le plants in their sel f -pol l inated
progenies. At the same t ime, in the progenies obtained by
crossing male-ster i le to male- fer t i le s ibl ings segregation
of steri le and fer t i le plants was observed, thus suggesting
heterozygosity of steri le plants fo r the nuclear gene-
inductor of male ster i l i ty. In some progenies segregation
corresponded to the rat io 1 fer t i le : 1 steri le. In B C 2
obtained by repeated crossing of sterile B C , plants to the
l ine SK-723 , there were fami l ies wh i ch segregated fo r
steri le and fert i le plants in the rat io 1:1, and fami l ies
almost complete ly made up of male-steri le plants on ly .
At the same t ime, after crossing steri le plants f r o m B C , to
the l ine K V V - 1 8 1 , another fer t i l i t y restorer of the milo 
cytop lasm, complete restorat ion of male fe r t i l i t y was
observed (Table 1).
These data cou ld be explained by two d i f ferent
hypotheses. One of them assumes that isolated type of
male steri l i ty is condit ioned by the action of one dominant
gene. To search for this supposed dominant gene-inductor
of male ster i l i ty , both l ines SK-723 and M i l o - 1 4 5 have
been testcrossed to a number of fer t i le and male-steri le
sorghum lines (Table 2). No plants w i th male steri l i ty were
observed in the F1 of these crosses w i t h SK-723.
Add i t i ona l l y , these testcrosses showed the ab i l i t y to
restore male fer t i l i ty in the milo cytoplasm, ie, it contained
dominant genes in the nuclear loc i con t ro l l ing expression
of this type o f cytoplasmic male ster i l i ty ( C M S ) . Th is
indicates that this type of male ster i l i ty does not result
f r o m interact ion of nuclear gene of SK-723 in the locus
cont ro l l ing C M S , and steri le cytoplasm of the maternal
l ine (M i l o -145 ) .
Table 1. Inheritance of male sterility arising after crossing of two fertile sorghum lines, Milo-145 and SK-723.
Hybrid combination
Milo-145 x SK-723
SK-723 x Milo-145
(Milo-145 x SK-723) x SK-723 (cross N1)
(Milo-145 x SK-723) x SK-723 (cross N2)
BC1 sterile x fertile (sib-cross N1)
Fertile (from sib-cross N l ) selfed
BC, sterile x fertile (sib-cross N2)
Fertile (from sib-cross N2) selfed
BC1 sterile x fertile (sib-cross N3)
Fertile (from sib-cross N3) selfed
BC1 plant N1 x SK-723
BC, plant N2 x SK-723
BC, plant N3 x SK-723
BC, plant N4 x SK-723
BC1 sterile x KVV-181
Generation
F1
F1
BC1
BC1
F1
F2BC1
F1
F2BC1
F1
F2BC1
BC2
BC2
BC2
BC2
F1
Number of plants1
f
5
11
8
11
1
21
11
18
4
18
11
7
17
1
17
ps
22
7
2
6
8
-
3
-
2
-
5
4
7
-
2
s
32
3
14
10
10
-
6
-
7
-
9
10
6
23
1
Ratio of
(f+ps) to s 
1:1
1:1
1:1
-
1:1
-
1:1
-
1:1
1:1
1:1
-
-
X2
0.667
1.815
0.053
2.000
0.077
1.960
0.048
10.800
P
0.25-0.50
0.10-0.25
0.75-0.90
0.10-0.25
0.75-0.90
0.10-0.25
0.75-0.90
<0.05
1. f = Fert i le ; PS = Part ia l ly ster i le; s = Steri le.
2. Panicles on the second and th i rd t i l lers of these plants were fer t i le .
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At the same t ime, in the F t hybr ids obtained by
crossing M i l o -145 to the CMS- l i ne A1 Ef removskoye-2,
wh ich also possesses m i l o cytoplasm, we observed both
fert i le and part ia l ly and complete ly male-steri le plants
(Table 2). This indicates heterozygosity of M i l o -145 at
the locus cont ro l l ing C M S expression. However , no
sterile plants cou ld be found in this l ine. Perhaps, M i l o -
145 is heterozygous fo r mutable al lele in this locus that
mutates to relat ively stable s ter i l i ty -mainta in ing
condi t ion on ly in some hybr id combinat ions. Indirect
evidence in favor of the existence of such a mutable al lele
is the presence of the sectors w i t h sterile branches in
some panicles of M i l o - 1 4 5 . Perhaps, in the hyb r id
genome of M i l o -145 x SK-723 there exists in this locus
genetic changes that result in the format ion of a relat ively
stable dominant al lele inducing male ster i l i ty. I t should
be noted that appearance of a dominant male ster i l i ty in
the cross M i l o -145 x SK-723 is a regular phenomenon
because three l ines w i t h s imi lar inheritance of male
ster i l i ty were obtained previously in two independent
experiments after crossing male-steri le M i l o -145
somaclones to SK-723 (E lkon in et al . 1994). Hence, this
type of male ster i l i ty is un l ike ly to be a result of random
gene recombinat ion.
Simi lar examples of induct ion of heritable genetic
changes as a result of interact ion of alleles located in one
and the same locus or other loc i between themselves are
referred to as paramutations; they have been extensively
Table 2. Results of the testcrosses of SK-723 and Milo-145
with different male-fertile and male-sterile sorghum lines.
Hybrid combination Generation
A1 Saratovskoye-3 x SK-723 F1
Efremovskoye-2B x SK-723 F1
Negrityanskoye K-3366 x SK-723 F1
Belenkyi x SK-723 F1
SK-723 x Pishchevoye-615 F1
Mi lo- l ( )x SK-723 F1
A1 Efremovskoye-2 x Milo-145 F1
Milo-145 x Efremovskoye-2B F1
Milo-145 x Pishchevoye-615 F1
Number of plants1
f
21
3
21
12
30
7
5
3
7
ps s 
_
-
-
-
-
-
9 3 
-
-
1. f = Fer t i le ; ps = Part ia l ly ster i le; s = Steri le.
studied in maize (Zea mays) and in some other plant
species (Chandler et a l . 2000). However , un t i l now this
phenomenon has not been described fo r loc i cont ro l l ing
male fer t i l i ty .
Add i t iona l data in favor of this hypothesis is the
appearance of almost sterile non-segregating fami l ies
(see Table 1, BC 2 progeny f rom B C , plant N4 ) . Such
fami l ies were observed early in tissue cul ture-der ived
material (E lkon in et al . 1994) and in this invest igat ion.
The absence of segregation in progenies of some male-
sterile plants could be observed if these plants were
homozygous for dominant male ster i l i ty- inducing gene.
Such a homozygous condi t ion may occur as a result of
either the paramutagenic nature of this gene, or i f these
plants arise f r o m seed, wh ich were set as a result of self-
po l l ina t ion by a few pol len grains that could develop on
heterozygous maternal plant.
Another hypothesis, wh ich could also possibly explain
the inheritance pattern of an isolated type of male steri l i ty
is complementary or epistatic interaction of a set of genes
f rom dif ferent loc i , some of these genes coming f r o m
M i l o - 1 4 5 , wh i le others f rom SK-723. Remarkably, the
segregation ratios in the BC generations and sib-crosses
also correspond to the two-gene model of inheritance
w i th interact ing dominant genes. At present, we are
cont inu ing to study this phenomenon to ver i fy either the
single dominant gene or mul t ip le genes hypothesis.
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One of the ma in object ives to improv ing grain y ie ld in
hyb r id sorghum is achiev ing higher harvest index ( H I ) ,
the rat io o f gra in y i e l d over above ground plant biomass.
Harvest index is one of the major components for grain
y ie ld in crop improvement . Dona ld (1968) contended
that greater wheat (Triticum aestivium) grain yields cou ld
on ly be achieved by either increasing b io log ica l y ie ld
w i t h a sustained HI or by increasing HI alone. Harvest
index is thus an important aspect of d i f ferent ia l
par t i t ion ing o f photosynthate and improved HI represents
an increased phys io log ica l capacity of the crop to
mob i l i ze photosynthate and nutr ients and translocate
them to organs of economic value (Wal lace et al . 1972).
SC170-14E, a converted exot ic germplasm, was used to
enhance the HI of Tx2783 , an adapted parental R- l ine.
The object ives o f this study were to : (1) improve the HI
of Tx2783 der ived hybr ids ; and (2) determine the grain
y ie ld components responsible fo r H I var iat ion.
Materials and Methods
Exper imenta l entries were hybr ids o f the B C 2 der ived
pol l inators w i t h the female tester A T x 6 4 5 , the hyb r id o f
the recurrent parent (HRP) , the hybr id of the donor parent
( H D P ) and the standard commerc ia l h y b r i d ( S C H )
A T x 2 7 5 2 x RTx430 . B C 2 pol l inators were developed
between Tx2783 , the recurrent parent, and SC170-14E, the
donor parent. Tx2783 is a w ide ly used pol l inator resistant
to b io type C and E greenbug (Schizaphis graminum) that
produces hybr ids w i th h igh grain y ie ld potential. SC170-
14E is a temperately adapted ( ful ly-converted) version of
the Ethiopian cu l t ivar IS 12661.
A random sample of 28 hybr ids, out of 200 possible
hybrids, including three checks was studied. A randomized
complete b lock design w i t h three repl icat ions at t w o
locat ions, Lubbock ( L ) and Ha l fway (H ) , in Texas, U S A
was used to col lect agronomic data under f u l l y i r r igated
condi t ions in 2 0 0 1 . A t matur i ty f i ve random plants were
cut at g round leve l , where the plant populat ion was
un i f o rm , wrapped, labeled and sun-dr ied fo r total d ry
biomass and grain mass. Trai ts measured were number of
days to 5 0 % f l ower ing ( F D ) , plant height (PH) (cm) ,
panicle length (PL) (cm) , number of whor ls per panicle
(WP) , 1000-grain mass ( T G M ) (g) , grain mass ( G M ) (g) ,
number of seeds per panicle (SP), number of seeds per
who r l (SW) , total above ground dry biomass (TB) (g) and
H I . Traits measured were subjected to simple and combined
( locat ion random) A N O V A and to l inear correlat ions
w i th H I . Normal distr ibution of experimental error between
treatments was ver i f ied us ing Shap i ro -Wi lk test and F test
was used for homogeneity of variance between locations.
Signi f icance level was at P = 0.05.
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Table 1. Means of traits measured at Lubbock and Halfway, Texas, USA, coefficient of variation (CV) , critical differences
(P = 0.05) and probability of significance (PV) for sample hybrids in 2001
1
.
Particulars FD
Lubbock
Mean 59
CV (%) 2.22
LSD (0.05) 1.80
PV 0.00
Halfway
Mean 66
CV(%) 1.65
LSD (0.05) 1.48
PV 0.02
PH
136
4.90
9.12
0.00
138
7.17
13.50
0.47
PL
27.69
5.77
2.19
0.01
29.69
5.93
2.41
0.00
WP
6.66
7.65
0.91
0.00
8.91
7.31
0.89
0.23
TGM
27.31
5.70
2.13
0.00
29.80
5.73
2.34
0.02
GM
314.46
15.17
65.20
0.02
437.69
14.52
86.81
0.00
SP
2315
15.62
495.00
0.00
2943
14.52
584
0.00
SW
272
20.64
76.64
0.00
333
17.10
78.85
0.01
TB
588.88
14.76
118.80
0.04
786.91
12.67
136.22
0.00
HI
53.40
5.21
3.75
0.01
55.70
7.72
5.89
0.09
1. FD = Number of days to 5 0 % f l o w e r i n g ; PH = Plant height ( cm) ; PL = Panicle length ( cm) ; WP = Number of whor ls per panic le ; T G M = 1000-
gra in mass (g) ; GM = Gra in mass (g) ; SP - N u m b e r of seeds per panic le ; SW = Number of seeds per w h o r l ; TB = To ta l above ground dry
biomass (g) ; HI = Harvest index.
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Results and Discussion
There were h igh ly s igni f icant differences among hybr ids
for several traits measured (Table 1). One hybr id produced
signi f icant ly higher HI than the H R P at L, wh i le 6 hybrids
at L, 1 at H and 5 between L + H combined produced
signi f icant ly higher HI than the S C H . Figures 1 and 2 
indicate HI f luctuat ion across environments. One hybr id
at L and 7 hybrids at H and L + H produced signi f icant ly
higher GM than the HRP. Add i t iona l l y 16, 6 and 7 
hybr ids produced s igni f icant ly higher grain than the S C H
at L, H and L + H , respectively. There was no part icular
trait that posi t ively impacted HI at P = 0.05 (Table 2).
However , there was a tendency fo r HI to improve w i th
GM (F ig . 3) and SP (Table 2), wh i le PH had no noticeable
impact on HI (Table 2). FD and PL at H and between L + H
HDP HRP SCH HH LH MH
Figure 1. Mean harvest index for the hybrid of the donor parent (HDP), hybrid of the recurrent parent (HRP), standard commercial
hybrid (SCH), highest yielding hybrid (HH), lowest yielding hybrid (LH) and mean hybrid (MH) at Lubbock (L), Halfway (H) and
combined between Lubbock and Halfway (L+H) in 2001.
Checks and extreme hybrids
L+HHL
64
62
60
58
56
54
52
50
48
550
500
450
400
350
300
250
200
SCH HDP HRP TM LH HH
Figure 2. Mean grain mass of the standard commercial hybrid (SCH), hybrid of the donor parent (HDP), hybrid of the recurrent parent
(HRP), test mean (TM), lowest yielding hybrid (LH) and highest yielding hybrid (HH) at Lubbock (L), Halfway (H) and combined
between Lubbock and Halfway (L+H) in 2001.
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Table 2. Correlation between harvest index and selected agronomic traits (N=28) on hybrid yield components at Lubbock and
Halfway and for Halfway and Lubbock combined in 2001
1
.
Particulars
Lubbock
R
PV
R2
Halfway
R
PV
R2
Lubbock + Halfway
R
PV
R2
FD
-0.3519
0.0779
0.1238
-0.4161
0.0345
0.1731
-0.2390
0.2396
0.0571
PH
-0.0298
0.8850
0.0009
-0.1484
0.4694
0.0220
-0.1682
0.4114
0.0283
PL
-0.3241
0.1063
0.1050
-0.4527
0.0202
0.2049
-0.4577
0.0187
0.2095
WP
-0.3308
0.0988
0.1094
0.1025
0.6183
0.0105
-0.0545
0.7915
0.0030
TGM
0.1716
0.4019
0.0295
-0.3782
0.0568
0.1430
-0.1342
0.5135
0.0180
GM
0.3218
0.1089
0.1036
0.2367
0.2443
0.0560
0.2779
0.1692
0.0772
SP
0.1901
0.3522
0.0361
0.3751
0.0590
0.1407
0.2608
0.1981
0.0680
SW
0.2416
0.2345
0.0583
0.3058
0.1287
0.0935
0.2117
0.2992
0.0448
TB
0.0291
0.8879
0.0008
-0.1885
0.3565
0.0355
-0.0528
0.7980
0.0028
1. FD = Number of days to 5 0 % f lowering; PH = Plant height (cm) ; PL = Panicle length ( cm) ; WP = Number of whor ls per panic le; T G M - 1000-
grain mass (g ) ; GM = Gra in mass (g) ; SP = Number of seeds per panic le; SW = Number of seeds per w h o r l ; TB = Tota l above ground dry
biomass (g) .
Correlat ions are on means basis. R ■ Coef f ic ient of cor re la t ion; R2 = Coef f ic ient of determinat ion; PV = Probabi l i ty of s igni f icance.
Figure 3. Correlation between harvest index and grain mass of hybrids from the mean of the combined L+H (Lubbock + Halfway) in 2001.
Grain mass (g)
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were negat ively and s igni f icant ly correlated w i t h HI
(Table 2).
Harvest index is a complex parameter def ined by
several y ie ld components and environmental interactions.
No specif ic traits (Table 2) predicted posi t ive increase in
HI at P = 0.05. A l len (1983) reported that HI was posi t ive ly
and signif icant ly correlated w i th G M , wh ich is at a certain
level consistent w i t h this study (F ig . 3). Correlation
between mean HI and GM across envi ronments i s
indicated in Figure 4. Hybr ids w i t h h igher HI had more
SP, higher GM in some cases, shorter PL and fewer WP
in general. Th is indicates that PL and WP may be
produced a t the expense o f HI and G M . B l u m (1970)
c la imed that SP was one of the major factors contr ibut ing
to grain y ie ld . The negative correlat ion between H1 and
FD reported in this article is in agreement w i th the f inding
o f Broad and Hammer (2001). Increase in H I and GM
could predict higher water- and nutrient-use ef f ic iency,
and increased translocation of nutrients to the seeds.
Table 3 shows highest lowest values of parental and
extreme hybr ids.
One hybr id produced s igni f icant ly higher H1 than the
H R P and SCH at L. Several hybr ids produced
signi f icant ly higher grain y ie ld than the H R P and S C H at
L and H and L + H combined. Breeders (Singh and
Stoskopf 1971, Nass 1973) have reported that HI was
posi t ive ly and s igni f icant ly correlated w i t h grain y ie ld .
No y ie ld components studied had a posi t ive and
signi f icant correlat ion w i th HI at P = 0.05. FD and PL
were negat ively and s igni f icant ly correlated w i th HI at H.
GM showed a posi t ive and signi f icant correlat ion w i th HI
at P<0.20 at L and L + H . Broad sense her i tab i l i ty ,
estimated f r o m the experimental error, was 71 .3% for
GM and 5 6 . 1 % for H I . Exot ic germplasm seemed to
improve the H1 of Tx2783 der ived hybr ids over the H R P
at L and over the S C H at L, L + H and H.
Broad IJ and Hammer GL. 2001. Genotype and environmental
effects on harvest index of sorghum. In Proceedings of the 10th
Australian Agronomy Conference, Hobart, 2001. (http://
www.regional.org.au/au/asa/2001/p/4/broad.htm)
Donald C M . 1968. The design of a wheat ideotype. Pages
377-387 in Proceedings of the 3rd International Wheat Genetic
Symposium, Canberra, New South Wales, Australia, 5-9
August 1968 (Finlay KW and Shepherd KW, eds). Australia:
Butterworth and Co.
Nass HJ. 1973. Determination of characters for yield selection
in spring wheat. Canadian Journal of Plant Science 53:755-
762.
Singh ID and Stoskopf NC. 1971. Harvest index in cereals.
Agronomy Journal 63:224-226.
Wallace JR, Ozbun JL and Munger H M . 1972.
Physiological genetics of crop yield. Advances in Agronomy
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Conclusions
Hybr ids were ident i f ied that produced higher HI and
signi f icant ly higher GM than the H R P and S C H . The use
of exot ic germplasm and HI in breeding could be a useful
tool to select pol l inators fo r higher y ie ld ing hybr ids.
Acknowledgments. Th is research was supported in part
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Figure 4. Correlation between mean harvest index (L+H) and mean grain mass for hybrids at L and H in 2001.
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Table 3. Harvest index (HI ) and selected agronomic traits measured for 25 sample hybrids and 3 checks of Tx2783 derived
population hybrids at Lubbock (L) and Halfway (H) in 2001
1
.
Traits
FD
PH
PL
WP
TGM
GM
SP
SW
TB
HI
HRPL
57
133
26
8.4
27.2
325
2193
262
584
55.0
HRPH
66
142
29
4
28.8
390
2470
264
689
56.6
HDPL
59
127
2X
9.2
30.1
256
1570
171
524
49.1
HDPH
66
125
31
8
30.4
359
2144
270
726
48.8
SCHL
61
123
26
10.8
28.5
239
1537
142
469
50.9
SCHH
67
108
29
9
33.4
246
1555
174
517
54.6
HHL
61
152
33
9.80
30. 1 
396
3020
348
742
61.6
HHH
67
150
34
10
32.9
539
3434
344
10X4
60.4
LHL
57
120
24.67
7.7
24.7
239
1854
196
467
50 4 
LHH
63
I2X
27
X
26.7
377
2143
240
673
48.6
1. H R P = H y b r i d of the recurrent parent; H D P = H y b r i d of the donor parent; S C H = Standard commerc ia l hyb r id ; HH = Highest y ie ld ing hyb r id ;
LH = Lowest y ie ld ing hybr id .
FD = Number of days to 5 0 % f lowering; PH = Plant height (cm) ; PL = Panicle length (cm) ; WP = Number of whor ls per panic le; T G M - 1000-
grain mass (g) ; GM = Gra in mass (g) ; SP = Number of seeds per panic le; SW = Number of seeds per w h o r l ; TB - Tota l above ground dry
biomass (g).
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Table 1. Mean performance of sorghum varieties for yield and yield components during postrainy season 2000/01 in Vertisols
of Bellary, Karnataka, India.
Variety
SPV 1380
SPV 1411 
CSV 8R
SPV 1413
SPV 1423
SPV 1452
CSV 14R
SPV 1457
SPV 1491 
SPV 1499
SPV 1359 (CSV 216R)
SPV 1500
SPV 1501 
SPV 1502
SPV 1503
SPV 1504
SPV 1505
Swathi
Mouli (RSLG 262)
M 35-1
SEm±
CD at 5%
1 . NS = N o t s ign i f icant .
Grain
yield
(t ha-1)
1.07
1.48
1.43
1.78
1.10
1.53
1.51
1.67
1.39
1.69
1.73
1.27
0.92
1.53
1.52
1.66
1.54
1.33
1.76
1.80
0.17
0.47
Stover
yield
(t ha-1)
1.74
2.48
1.76
2.36
1.68
2.11
2.11
2.19
2.43
2.04
2.34
1.68
1.56
2.21
2.21
2.24
2.04
1.96
2.44
2.69
0.16
0.46
Plant height
at harvest
(m)
1.5
1.8
1.4
1.7
1.6
1.7
1.6
1.8
1.8
1.5
1.8
1.5
1.6
1.6
1.6
1.7
1.7
1.5
1.8
1.9
0.08
0.24
Panicle
mass
(g plant-1)
28.00
32.00
31.67
36.67
28.67
35.67
34.00
35.67
30.00
36.33
39.00
31.33
28.67
35.67
33.67
35.33
36.00
33.00
38.67
40.00
2.713
NS1
Grain
mass
(g plant-1)
22.98
24.92
24.25
30.87
23.07
29.07
27.16
29.21
23.47
30.03
31.36
23.96
22.47
28.21
26.42
28.11
29.10
26.01
32.90
31.44
2.371
6.789
1000-grain
mass
(g)
25.90
26.53
26.77
27.57
24.33
28.77
27.90
28.23
28.23
29.90
29.77
26.60
26.53
28.07
26.00
27.03
27.27
26.87
28.33
29.40
0.912
2.612
Panicle
length
(cm)
15.7
16.5
16.2
17.7
15.4
15.5
15.6
16.7
15.3
16.9
17.6
15.4
14.4
14.7
16.0
16.7
15.1
14.9
17.5
17.8
0.64
1.84
Panicle
diameter
(cm)
12.7
13.5
13.1
14.5
12.6
12.7
13.0
14.5
12.4
14.7
15.0
14.1
12.4
12.3
12.3
12.3
13.4
12.5
14.9
15.1
0.61
1.73
A m o n g the cereals g rown dur ing the postrainy (win ter )
season, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is an important
staple f ood g r o w n in the Nor thern D r y Zone o f Karnataka
in the semi-ar id tropics o f South Ind ia . Bo th sorghum
grain and stover contr ibute to the l ive l ihoods of the poor
in Ind ia (Ha l l and Yoganand 2000). Stover ut i l izat ion as
fodder can prov ide up to 5 0 % o f the income f r o m
cropping systems in India (Rama Dev i et a l . 2000). W in te r
sorghum is ma in ly g rown on the residual soi l moisture
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stored in situ dur ing the rainy season (June to September).
W in te r sorghum must have some drought tolerance,
especial ly dur ing the post - f lower ing g row th stage. There
is a need fo r dual-purpose (both gra in and stover)
improved varieties, w h i c h can thr ive under postrainy
season condi t ions. Th is study reports the performance of
improved sorghum varieties in the Advanced Var ie ta l
Tr ia ls ( A V T s ) w i t h i n the A l l Ind ia Coordinated Sorghum
Improvement Project (A ICSIP) .
Agronomy
Materials and Methods
A total of 20 sorghum varieties along w i t h the check
M 35-1 that were in various stages of evaluat ion in A V T s
w i t h i n A I C S I P were evaluated for their performance in
m e d i u m to deep b lack soi ls dur ing the w in te r season of
2000/01 at the Central Soi l and Water Conservat ion
Research and Tra in ing Inst i tute ( C S W C R T I ) , Research
Farm, Be l la ry , Karnataka. The f ie ld exper iment was
conducted in a complete randomized b lock design. The
tr ia l was sown on 15 October 2000 and harvested on
14 February 2 0 0 1 . Sorghum varieties were planted in
three repl icat ions, each consist ing of six rows of 6.75 m 
length w i t h spacing of 45 cm between rows and 15 cm
between plants; seed was sown at a depth of 5 cm.
Sorghum was ferti l ized at the t ime of sowing w i t h 30 kg N 
ha -1 and 30 kg P2O5 ha
-1 w i t h urea and single super
phosphate, respectively Tota l ra in fa l l recorded during the
cropping season was 33.2 mm in 3 rainy days. Standard
agronomic practices and plant protect ion measures were
fo l l owed throughout the g row ing season. Gra in and
fodder were harvested, sun-dried and weighed to obtain
net p lo t y ie ld .
Results and Discussion
The crop experienced water stress especial ly dur ing
reproduct ive stages of plant g rowth . Those varieties w i t h
reported drought tolerance per formed better than the
other varieties w i t h i n the t r ia l . M 3 5 - 1 , SPV 1413, M o u l i
and SPV 1359 had s igni f icant ly higher grain y ie lds than
other entries (Table 1). Greater grain y ie lds in the above
varieties was attr ibuted to better plant g rowth w i t h higher
biomass accumulat ion in the panicle at harvest. These
varieties had higher panicle length, panicle diameter,
panicle mass plant - 1 and grain mass plant - 1 than other test
varieties (Table 1).
Corre lat ion studies indicated a strong relat ionship
between grain y ie ld and plant height (0.541), stover y ie ld
(0.803), gra in mass (0.903), panicle mass (0.923), 1000-
grain mass (0.714), panicle length (0.768) and panicle
diameter (0.630) (Table 2). Significantly greater correlat ions
were observed in panicle length (0.768) and panicle
diameter (0.630) w i t h grain y ie ld . These results are s imi lar
to those reported by Veerabadhiran and Kennedy (2001)
and Patil (2002) for sorghum. These results clearly indicate
good prospects fo r combin ing grain and stover yields in
sorghum varieties adapted to postrainy season in Bel lary
region.
Acknowledgment The authors are grateful to BN Sheshadri
fo r he lp ing in conduct ing the above experiment and to
B Sujatha fo r t yp ing the manuscript.
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients among growth and yield components and grain yield of sorghum varieties during postrainy
season 2000/01 in Bellary, Karnataka, India
1
.
Component
Stover yield (t ha-1)
Plant height at harvest (m)
Panicle mass (g plant-1)
Grain mass (g plant-1)
1000-grain mass (g)
Panicle length (cm)
Panicle diameter (cm)
Grain yield (t ha-1)
Stover Plant height
yield at harvest
(t ha-1) (m)
1.000 0.837**
1.000
Panicle
mass
(g plant-1)
0.703**
0.529*
1.000
Grain
mass
(g plant-1 ) 
0.668**
0.509*
0.974**
1.000
1000-grain
mass
(g)
0.582*
0.440
0.764**
0.740**
1.000
Panicle
length
(cm)
0.636**
0.460
0.674**
0.698**
0.484*
1.000
Panicle
diameter
(cm)
0.421
0.354
0.663**
0.685**
0.598**
0.791**
1.000
Grain
yield
(t ha-1)
0.803**
0.541*
0.923**
0.903**
0.714**
0.768**
0.630**
1.000
1. * = Signi f icant at 5% leve l ; ** = Sign i f icant at 1% level .
Table 1 . M e a n performance of sorghum hybrids dur ing the postrainy season 2000/01 in Vertisols in Bel lary,
K a r n a t a k a , Ind ia .
Hybrid
SPH 1077
SPH 1078
SPH 1079
CSH 15R
SPH 1089
SPH 1174
SPH 1219
SPH 1221
SPH 1225
SPH 1226
SPH 1227
CSH 19R
SPH 1229
SPH 1230
SPH 1231
SPH 1233
SPH 1234
SPH 1235
SPH 1236
SPH 1237
SPH 1238
M 35-1 (check)
SEm±
CD at 5%
Grain
yield
(t ha-1)
1.32
1.09
1.38
1.10
1.14
1.52
1.03
1.14
1.41
1.24
1.17
1.76
1.02
1.69
1.56
1.29
1.48
1.34
1.45
1.22
0.96
1.23
0.18
NS1
1. NS = N o t s igni f icant .
Stover
yield
(t ha-1)
1.76
1.56
1.86
1.52
1.63
2.02
1.39
1.54
1.88
1.68
1.60
2.33
1.53
2.18
1.80
1.70
2.06
1.81
1.97
1.65
1.65
1.76
0.19
NS
Plant height
at harvest
(m)
1.5
1.4
1.5
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.6
1.4
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.6
1.5
1.6
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.4
1.5
1.5
1.4
1.5
0.09
NS
Panicle
mass
(g plant-1)
25.00
24.00
22.67
25.67
23.83
29.00
24.00
23.00
25.33
24.67
24.00
32.33
23.67
31.67
29.00
26.33
27.33
24.67
27.67
24.33
23.67
24.00
2.47
NS
Grain
mass
(g plant-1)
21.33
20.00
22.27
19.17
20.43
24.67
19.33
18.83
22.17
19.87
19.63
28.00
19.50
26.67
24.69
21.07
22.83
21.17
23.90
20.83
19.90
20.43
2.12
NS
1000-grain
mass
(g)
23.53
24.63
23.28
25.80
23.33
26.03
21.73
22.20
23.73
23.41
25.17
29.69
23.07
28.22
27.45
24.27
25.50
22.73
23.77
22.81
24.70
25.20
1.30
3.72
Panicle
length
(cm)
13.0
12.3
14.1
12.9
13.1
14.0
13.3
12.5
13.7
13.4
12.5
15.7
13.8
13.9
13.7
13.2
12.5
13.8
13.5
13.6
13.6
13.7
0.85
NS
Panicle
diameter
(cm)
11.0
10.2
11.3
10.7
11.5
12.5
10.8
10.5
11.1
11.4
10.5
12.3
11.1
11.4
11.4
11.0
11.0
10.8
10.6
10.9
11.3
11.0
0.64
NS
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Introduction
The postrainy season (w in te r ) sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) in Be l la ry reg ion, Nor thern D r y Zone of
Karnataka, Ind ia is ma in l y g r o w n on med ium to deep
Vert iso ls on moisture stored in si tu dur ing the rainy
season (June to September). The l o w product iv i t y o f
sorghum in the deep black soils of northern Karnataka,
southern Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh is at t r ibuted
to poor adaptat ion of improved cul t ivars in these
drought-prone areas (Salunke et a l . 2003) . Corre la t ion
analysis among crop g rowth and y ie ld components is one
of the techniques used to understand the in f luence of
y ie ld components on the product iv i ty potent ia l of a crop.
Th is research was conducted to evaluate and ident i fy
sorghum hybr ids w i t h suitable drought tolerance, w h i c h
cou ld be g rown dur ing the postrainy season in Vert iso ls
in the semi-ar id t ropics of South Ind ia.
Materials and Methods
A f ie ld study was conducted w i t h 21 hybr ids , w h i c h were
developed f r o m the parents that were most ly adapted to
the postrainy season env i ronment , and a check (M 35-1)
in a randomized b lock design w i t h three repl icat ions on
med ium to deep b lack soi ls dur ing the postrainy season in
2000/01 at the Central Soi l and Water Conservat ion
Research and T ra in ing Inst i tute ( C S W C R T I ) , Research
Farm, Be l la ry . The crop was sown on 13 October 2000
and harvested on 13 February 2 0 0 1 . Sorghum hybr ids
were planted in three repl icat ions, each consist ing of six
rows of 6.75 m length w i t h 45 cm x 15 cm plant spacing;
seed was sown at a depth of 5 cm . The test p lo t was
ferti l ized wi th urea at 30 kg N ha-1 and single super phosphate
at 30 kg P2O5 ha
-1 at p lant ing. The crop experienced
severe water stress dur ing reproduct ive g rowth stages
that adversely affected crop yields. Tota l rainfal l recorded
dur ing the cropping season was 45.6 mm in 4 days.
Standard agronomic practices and plant protect ion
measures were fo l lowed dur ing the g row ing season. Grain
and fodder yields were recorded for analysis.
Results and Discussion
The drought tolerant hybr ids were stat ist ical ly s imi lar in
y ie ld components. Even though the hybr ids evaluated d id
not vary s igni f icant ly among themselves fo r grain y ie ld ,
there was a large var iat ion under adverse weather
condi t ions in Bel lary and the grain y ie ld ranged f r o m
0.96 to 1.691 ha-1. A m o n g the dif ferent hybrids evaluated,
the performance of C S H 19R was better w i t h higher grain
(1.76 t ha-1) and stover y ie ld (2.33 t ha -1), f o l l owed by
SPH 1230 and SPH 1231 (Table 1). Greater grain and
straw y ie ld in these hybr ids cou ld be attr ibuted to better
phys io log ica l ef f ic iency as evidenced by the higher dry
matter accumulation wi th in panicles (Table 1). These results
were s imi lar to those reported earl ier in sorghum by
Pawar and Jadav (1996). The performance of C S H 15R
and SPH 1079 in our study was disappoint ing compared
to results reported in a previous postrainy season study in
1999/2000, wh ich experienced normal rainfal l (Pati l 2000).
Th is clear ly indicates that C S H 15R (despite being a 
short-durat ion hybr id ) and SPH 1079 are sensitive to
water stress. The performance of SPH 1238 indicated its
extreme sensit iv i ty to water stress and therefore may not
be suitable fo r this reg ion.
Corre lat ion coeff ic ients indicated that grain y ie ld was
posi t ive ly and s igni f icant ly correlated w i t h plant height
(0.523), stover yield (0.927) and all other yield components,
ie, grain mass (0.944), panicle mass (0.858), 1000-grain
mass (0.683), panicle length (0.559) and panicle
diameter (0.555) (Table 2). These results con f i rm earl ier
observations by Navale et a l . (2000) and Veerabadhiran
and Kennedy (2001) w i t h sorghum g rown under simi lar
situations. A significant positive relationship between grain
and stover yields indicates good prospects for enhancing
both grain and stover yields simultaneously even under
terminal water stress situations typ ica l ly observed under
postrainy seasons.
Acknowledgment. The authors are grateful to BN Sheshadri
for he lp ing in conduct ing the above experiment and
B Sujatha for t yp ing the manuscript.
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Table 2. Estimates of correlation coefficient among yield and yield components in sorghum hybrids during the postrainy
season 2000/01 in Vertisols in Bellary, Karnataka, India
1
.
Stover
yield
Component (t ha-1)
Stover yield (t ha-1) 1.000
Plant height at harvest (m)
Panicle mass (g plant-1)
Grain mass (g plant')
1000-grain mass (g)
Panicle length (cm)
Panicle diameter (cm)
Grain yield (t ha-1)
Plant height Panicle
at harvest mass
(m) (g plant-1)
0.481* 0.814**
1.000 0.509*
1.000
Grain
mass
(g plant-1)
0.926**
0.559*
0.913**
1.000
1000-grain Panicle
mass length
(g) (cm)
0.690** 0.612**
0.337 0.482*
0.840** 0.531*
0.761** 0.672**
1.000 0.455*
1.000
Panicle
diameter
(cm)
0.606**
0.568**
0.576**
0.646**
0.522*
0.738**
1.000
Grain
yield
(t ha-')
0.927**
0.523*
0.858**
0.944**
0.683**
0.559**
0.555**
1.000
1. * = Sign i f icant at 5% leve l ; ** = Sign i f icant at 1% level .
Several species of fung i can in fect sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) panicles at developmental stages that precede,
occur dur ing , and after f l ower ing . T w o of the most
important pathogens that contr ibute towards gra in m o l d
and associated panicle diseases inc lude Fusarium 
thapsinum (F. moniliforme mat ing group F) (FT) and
Curvularia lunata ( C L ) (Bandyopadhyay et a l . 2002,
P rom et a l . 2003). These t w o fung i have been found in
association w i t h early in fect ion events of sorghum,
especially at anthesis, in every geography and envi ronment
in w h i c h they have been sought. In the greenhouse, early
infect ions of sorghum spikelets misted at anthesis w i t h
either FT or CL can cause significant disease in susceptible
genotypes.
FT and CL infect and colonize develop ing caryopses
and also colonize tissues that are associated w i t h and
support the spikelets, such as the peduncle and rachis
branches. Head b l igh t of sorghum is a disease complex
that is c losely related to grain m o l d . In this case, in fec t ion
of the peduncle and adjacent support ive tissues cou ld
lead to s igni f icant losses in terms of seed set and seed
weight . Co lon izat ion of support ive tissues in the panicle
by FT and CL appear to lead to the accumulat ion o f
p igmented phytoa lex in compounds; this response may or
may not s igni f icant ly impact resistance to head b l igh t or
grain mo ld .
CR Little
1,
* and CW Magill2 ( 1 . Department of Biology,
The University of Texas - Pan American, Edinburg,
TX 78541-2999, USA; 2. Department of Plant Pathology
and Microbiology, 120 LF Peterson Building, Texas
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USA)
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Introduction
Colonization of Sorghum Peduncles by
Fusarium thapsinum and Curvularia 
lunata: Subsequent Pigment
Accumulation
Four sorghum lines were tested in the greenhouse to
determine the effect of panicle inoculat ions at anthesis on
levels of peduncle co lon izat ion and subsequent
accumulat ion of p igmented phytoalex ins. Sureno is a 
whi te- tan, zerazera var iety that is resistant to gra in m o l d .
Materials and Methods
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Table 1. Re-isolation of Fusarium thapsinum (FT) and
Curvularia lunata (CL) from peduncle sections of sorghum
anthetic inoculations three days post-plating.
Cultivar
Sureno
Sureno
Sureno
Sureno
SC 170 
SC 170 
SC 170 
SC 170 
Tx2911
Tx2911
Tx2911
Tx2911
Tx430
Tx430
Tx430
Tx430
Treatment
CONT-FT2
CONT-CL2
F T
CL4
CONT-FT
CONT-CL
FT
CL
CONT-FT
CONT-CL
FT
CL
CONT-FT
CONT-CL
FT
CL
Recovery1
0.10 c 
0.05 b 
0.32 e 
0.55 f 
0.01 ab
0.02 ab
0.95 i 
0.83 h 
0.00 a 
0.00 a 
0.27 e 
0.15 d 
0.03 ab
0.00 a 
0.65 g 
0.70 g 
1. Recovery of isolates f r o m 100 peduncle sections f r o m ten panicles
(10 sections each).
Values are s ign i f i cant ly d i f ferent at P * 0.05 i f f o l l o w e d by
d i f ferent letters. Compar isons were made by A N O V A and Fisher 's
Least S ign i f i cant D i f ference test.
2. Panicles were sprayed w i t h steri le d is t i l led water as cont ro l
( C O N T ) and assayed f o r re- iso la t ion o f FT ( C O N T - F T ) o r CL
( C O N T - C L ) .
3 . Panicles were inoculated w i t h FT and assayed for re- iso lat ion o f
FT f r o m peduncle t issue.
4 . Panicles were inoculated w i t h CL and assayed fo r re- iso lat ion o f
C L f r o m peduncle tissue.
T x 2 9 1 1 is h igh l y gra in m o l d resistant and is a br ight- red
per icarp, kafir-caudatum p lant type. S C I 7 0 is a wh i te -
gra ined, caudatum l ine w h i c h is moderately resistant to
gra in weather ing and moderately susceptible to grain
m o l d (personal observat ion). T x 4 3 0 is very susceptible
to gra in m o l d and is der ived f r o m a cross between SC 170
and RTx2536 .
Sorghum panicles were randomly chosen and treated
when anthers had emerged f r o m at least 5 0 % of the
spikelets. Treatments consisted of: (1) F T ; (2) C L ; or
(3) steri le d is t i l led water as contro l ( C O N T ) . I nocu lum
was sprayed at a l l angles onto the f l ower ing panicles unt i l
the suspension began to d r ip f r o m ind iv idua l spikelets.
Peduncles were then w iped d o w n w i t h a piece of steri le
cheesecloth (5 cm x 5 cm) soaked in 0 .53% N a O C l after
inocu lum had stopped dr ipp ing f r om the panicle. Panicles
were immedia te ly covered w i t h paper po l l ina t ing bags in
order to mainta in a h igh relat ive humid i t y and favor
Figure 1. Peduncle cross-sections from Sureno, Tx2911, SC 170 and Tx430. [Note: These cross-sections were taken from peduncles
obtained at 60 days post-inoculation/post-anthesis. Flowering panicles were inoculated with Fusarium thapsinum (FT), Curvularia 
lunata (CL) or sterile distilled water (CONT).]
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in i t ia l in fect ion and colonizat ion of the spikelets and
support ing tissues.
Cross-sections of sorghum peduncles were col lected
at harvest (~60 days post- inoculat ion). Ten 1-mm thick
peduncle sections beginning at 2.5 cm below the lowest
rachis branch were col lected f rom each of ten panicles
( for a total of 100 peduncle sections per treatment-
cul t ivar combinat ion) . Peduncle cross-sections were then
incubated in 0.53% NaOC1 for a per iod of 10 m in to
surface steri l ize the external por t ion of the tissue. This
was done in order to avoid confusion w i th saprophytic
contaminants upon re- isolat ion of fung i . The sections
were plated on potato dextrose agar ( P D A ) and observed
three days later for the re-isolat ion of FT or CL isolates.
Comparisons of overal l means were made using A N O V A
and Fisher 's Least Signi f icant Di f ference test at P = 0.05
(Table 1).
Results and Discussion
Peduncle cross-sections yielded both FT and CL even
after incubat ion in 0.53% NaOC l for 10 m i n , but not i f
or ig ina l ly inoculated at anthesis w i th sterile d is t i l led
water. Re-isolat ion levels of FT f rom Sureno and Tx2911
(both are resistant varieties) were not di f ferent f r o m one
another but were both s igni f icant ly less than levels f r o m
SC 170 (moderately susceptible) and T x 4 3 0 (very
susceptible). Re-isolat ion o f CL f rom Tx2911 was
signi f icant ly less than the other cul t ivar-treatment
combinat ions. Peduncle sections f rom CL treatments
yielded relat ively h igh amounts of the fungus. This was
surprising since CL is not typical ly associated w i th
extensive colonization of the peduncle, although extensive
colonization by CL is possible under greenhouse condit ions
when high humid i ty is maintained on the panicle.
Sureno Tx2911
CONT FT CL
SC 170
CONT FT CL
Tx430
CONT FT CL CONT FT CL
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Figure 2. Hyphae (arrow) of Curvularia lunata (CL) as seen in
the parenchymal region (Pa) adjacent to the vascular bundle
region (Vb) of the peduncle. This cross-section is derived from a 
panicle of SC 170 that was inoculated with CL at anthesis. (Note:
Total magnification = 100x.)
As has been observed in the past, s igni f icant
accumulat ions of red-pigmented compounds occur in
sorghum tissues that are act ively being colonized by
fungal hyphae. The peduncle is no except ion in this case.
Var ious stalk rots and head bl ights, caused by
Colletotrichum spp, for example, have often been
associated w i t h p igment accumulat ion in sorghum
(Nicholson and W o o d 2001). The examples shown here
demonstrate that facultat ive grain mo ld pathogens, such
as FT and C L , may also induce p igment accumulat ions
(F ig . 1) and potent ia l ly infect the parenchymal and
vascular bundle cells of the sorghum peduncle ( F i g . 2 ) .
These pigments represent the 3 ' -deoxyanthocyanin
compounds that are general ly associated w i th stress and
pathogenesis in red and purple genotypes (Nicho lson and
W o o d 2001). However , Sureno, a tan plant type, does not
accrue s igni f icant amounts of these pigments in the
peduncle in response to FT or CL ( F i g . 1 ) . This suggests
that Sureno, wh ich is h igh ly resistant to grain mo ld and
other panicle diseases, uses a mechanism other than
phytoalexins to defend i tsel f against these facultat ive
pathogens. Accumula t ion of a h igh amount of p igment
phytoalexins in T x 4 3 0 (susceptible) indicates that these
compounds cannot be rel ied upon for resistance alone
( F i g . 1 ) .
Bo th resistant and susceptible cul t ivars are capable of
inducing p igmented phytoalex in compounds. However ,
the data show that this phys io log ica l trait is not
necessarily related to the p lant 's ab i l i ty to defend i tsel f
against grain mo ld fung i . For example, T x 2 9 1 1 , a grain
mo ld resistant l ine, produces h igh levels of p igments.
L o w levels of F. thapsinum and C. lunata are re-isolated
f rom peduncle sections (Tab le1 ) . Both F. thapsinum and
C. lunata were found to induce deoxyanthocyanin
production in inoculated Tx2911 peduncle tissue (Table1) .
Even so, the fung i cou ld rami fy through the responding
tissue and therefore be demonstrably recovered by the re-
isolat ion o f viable cultures f r om peduncles ( T a b l e 1 ) .
Figure 2 shows fungal hyphae growing wi th in parenchymal
cells located near the vascular bundles of a SC 170
peduncle 60 days after the f lower ing panicle was inoculated
at anthesis w i t h C L .
The pathways (phenylpropanoid and f lavono id)
leading to the product ion of these compounds are h ighly
inducib le by infect ion w i th facultat ive pathogens. This is
indicat ive that the genes in this pathway are also h igh ly
inducible and highly regulated (Nicholson and Wood 2001 ,
Bandyopadhyay et a l . 2002). It is l i ke ly that mul t ip le
grain mo ld pathogens arc capable of causing signi f icant
damage to the sorghum panicle structure when contr ibut ing
to a "head b l i gh t " complex even in the presence of
phytoalexin pigments.
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Table 1. Infection by Curvularia lunata and Fusarium verticillioides on seed components of five sorghum genotypes plated on
potato carrot agar medium.
Genotype2
Bulk Y (S)
CSH 9 (S)
SPV 104 (S)
PVK 801 (R)
IS 8545 (R)
Mean
SEm±
Seed coat
20
84
54
30
0
38
5.2
C. lunata 
Endosperm
32
78 ' 
50
30
8
40
6.0
Infection1 (%)
Embryo
38
62
30
6
2
28
5.1
Seed coat
74
36
18
20
38
37
10.6
F. verticillioides 
Endosperm
56
24
18
18
34
30
4.3
Embryo
34
12
14
0
4
13
2.8
1. Data are means of t w o exper iments. In each exper iment , 25 seeds per genotype were tested.
2. S = Suscept ible; R = Resistant.
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Introduction
Grain m o l d , caused by a complex of fung i , is a serious
prob lem of sorghum {Sorghum bicolor) that affects its
gra in y ie ld , qual i ty and market value. The annual
economic loss in As ia and A f r i ca as a result of grain m o l d
is more than US$130 mi l l i on (Chandrashekar et al. 2000).
Ear ly-matur ing, short-statured, h igh-y ie ld ing hybr ids that
f lower and mature dur ing wet weather are part icular ly
vulnerable to attack by mo ld fung i . A m o n g the fung i
invo lved in the mo ld complex, species of Fusarium, 
Curvularia and Alternaria are more abundant than others
(Gir ish et a l . 2004). The r isk of in t roducing new species
or strains of a pathogen cou ld be m in im ized i f we have
sound knowledge of their seedborne nature and the
treatment to reduce the possib i l i ty of seed transmitted
inoculum. Efforts to produce sorghum genotypes w i t h
tolerance to grain mo ld by convent ional breeding have
been on ly part ia l ly successful (Thakur et al . 2003). Th is
study was undertaken to investigate the seedborne nature
of predominant mold fungi and to identify a fungic ide as
seed treatment to m in im ize the seed in fect ion of these
fung i .
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Detection of Seedborne Grain Mold
Fungi in Sorghum and their Control
with Fungicidal Seed Treatment
Materials and Methods
Seedborne nature of mold fungi . Seed of m o l d resistant
(IS 8545 and P V K 801) and susceptible (Bu lk Y, SPV 104
and C S H 9) genotypes f r om the crop g rown dur ing the
rainy season in 2002 was used. Twen ty - f i ve seeds f r o m
each of f ive genotypes were surface ster i l ized in 2%
Clorox® for 2 m in and thoroughly washed w i t h steri le
dist i l led water ( S D W ) , and soaked in 4% potassium
hydrox ide ( K O H ) for 15 m in and then transferred in to
S D W . Each seed was dissected to separate its seed coat,
endosperm and embryo. These were plated separately on
potato carrot agar (PCA) med ium, and incubated at
22±2°C w i t h 12 h near-ultraviolet l ight ( N U V ) fo r 5 days.
Data were recorded on the number of seed components
infected by ind iv idua l fung i in each genotype. The
experiment was repeated once.
Seed treatment with fungicide. Three treatments, Bav is t in
(carbendazim) (2.5 g kg -1) seed as dry seed dressing (SD),
th i ram (3 g kg-1 seed) as SD and soaking seed in Bav is t in
solut ion (2%) fo r 4 h as seed steeping (ST) , were used
(Munghate and Raut 1982). F rom each genotype 300
seeds were used w i th 100 seeds in each of three
repl icat ions. Seed were surface steri l ized in 2% Clorox®
for 2 m i n , washed w i th S D W and air-dr ied before treating
w i t h fungic ides. Seed wi thout fungic idal treatment
served as contro l . The seed were evaluated for fungal
colonizat ion using the standard blotter method at 22±2°C
w i th 12 h N U V for 7 days ( I S T A 1992). Overal l mo ld
colonizat ion and seed germinat ion were recorded and
subjected to analysis of variance to determine signi f icant
differences among the treatments. The experiment was
repeated once.
Results and Discussion
Fungal infection in seed components. In fect ion of seed
components (seed coat, endosperm and embryo) occurred
only by Fusarium verticillioides and Curvularia lunula 
and not by Alternaria alternata. The incidence of
infection varied signif icantly among the component tissues
and among the sorghum genotypes (Tab le1 ) . In fect ion of
tissues was s igni f icant ly lowered in resistant (IS 8545
and P V K 801) than in susceptible genotypes (Bu lk Y,
SPV 104 and C S H 9). In the susceptible genotypes, the
component tissue in fect ion ranged f r o m 20 to 8 4 % by C.
lunata and 12 to 7 4 % by F. verticillioides. In an earl ier
study (Gi r ish et al . 2004), we found six fung i (A. 
alternata, Bipolaris sorghicola, C. lunata, F. verticillioides, 
Exserohilum rostratum and Phoma sorghina) common ly
associated w i t h sorghum grain mo ld complex and these
caused seed rot and reduced seed germination to a 
considerable extent. In this investigation, of these six fungi
only C. lunata and F. verticillioides were found to be
seedborne and h igh ly infect ious as in fect ion was detected
in seed coat, endosperm and embryo in most sorghum
genotypes.
Effect of fungicides on grain mold colonization. Seed
treatment w i th th i ram SD signif icant ly reduced grain mo ld
colonizat ion in al l the f ive sorghum genotypes (Table 2).
Compared w i th th i ram SD, Bavis t in SD or Bav is t in ST
was less effect ive in reducing grain co lonizat ion. A m o n g
the methods of fungicide application, SD was more effect ive
in cont ro l l ing the mo ld colonizat ion than ST.
Effect of fungicides on grain infection by seedborne
fungi . Seed treatment w i t h th i ram s igni f icant ly reduced
Figure 2. Effect of fungicide treatments of moldy grain on
germination of five sorghum genotypes. (Note: The values of
bars with common letters in each treatment group are not
significantly different at P<0.05. SD = Seed dressing; ST = Seed
steeping.)
Figure 1. Effect of fungicide treatments on grain mold colonizaion
by Curvularia lunata and Fusarium verticillioides across five
sorghum genotypes. (Note: SD = Seed dressing; ST = Seed
steeping.)
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Thiram SD Bavistin SD Bavistin ST Control
Fungicide treatments
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
C. lunata 
F. verticillioides 
Thiram SD Bavistin SD Bavistin ST Control
Fungicide treatments
100
75
50
25
0
IS 8545
PVK 801
Bulk Y 
CSH 9 
SPV 104
Table 2. Effect of fungicide treatment on grain colonization by mold fungi in five sorghum genotypes.
Treatment2
Thiram SD
Bavistin SD
Bavistin ST
Control
SEm±
Mean reduction
Bulk Y (S)
20 (74)3
54 (30)
64 (18)
78
9.6
43
Grain colonization (%) by mold fungi1
CSH 9 (S)
15 (85)
96 (4)
100 (0)
100
0.7
30
SPV 104 (S)
0 (100)
63 (29)
55 (38)
89
9.5
52
IS 8545 (R)
3 (96)
54 (27)
50 (32)
74
13.5
42
PVK 801 (R)
17 (80)
53 (37)
77 (8)
84
6.5
56
1. Data are means of two experiments w i t h three repl icat ions in each exper iment ; 100 seeds per repl icat ion were tested.
S = Suscept ible: R = Resistant.
2. SD = Seed dressing; ST = Seed steeping.
3. Figures in parentheses indicate reduct ion percentage compared to cont ro l .
Fie ld experiments were carr ied out to obtain grains w i t h
di f ferent m o l d intensit ies dur ing the kharif (rainy) season
in 2002. A spl i t p lo t design was used w i t h eight sorghum
lines (CSH 9, C S H 14, C S H 16, CSH 17, C S H 18, C S V 13,
C S V 15 and P V K 801) as main treatments and three
harvest situations as sub-treatments w i th three repl icat ions.
Sorghum lines were inoculated w i th Fusarium moniliforme 
and C. lunata in the f ie ld. The observations for each
treatment and sub-treatments were taken in three repl icat ions
under laboratory condi t ions.
A correlat ion of fung i associated w i t h grains to the
pathological , physical and nut r i t ional parameters was
recorded. A simple statistical correlat ion technique was
used to study the relat ionship between funga l in fec t ion
and physico-chemical properties of sorghum grains.
Gra in qual i ty parameters related to funga l in fec t ion
were threshed grain m o l d rat ing ( T G M R ) , germinat ion
and physical properties such as test weight , grain vo lume
and density, f loaters and grain hardness. Nut r i t iona l
parameters measured inc luded moisture, crude prote in ,
crude fat, crude f iber , soluble sugars, starch, ash and
appropriate ca lor i f ic value.
Materials and Methods
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) was the second largest grain
crop in Ind ia unt i l the Green Revolut ion and presently
ranks th i rd in area sown and f i f t h in product ion among the
food grains in the country. The pr incipal grain mo ld fung i
in India are Fusarium spp and Curvularia lunata and
both cause severe y ie ld losses. In severely affected grains
nutr i t ional qual i ty can be seriously impacted (Wi l l i ams
and Rao 1980). Bhatnagar (1971) reported marked reduction
in the size and weight of sorghum grains ar t i f ic ia l ly
infected w i t h C. lunata. Consider ing the gravi ty of grain
qual i ty deteriorat ion in terms of physical and nutr i t ional
propert ies, the present investigat ions were undertaken to
study the impact of grain mo ld on physical and nutr i t ional
properties of sorghum grains.
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Effect of Two Mold Causing Fungi on
Physical and Nutritional Properties of
Kharif Sorghum Grains
in fec t ion by C. lunata, wh i l e Bav is t in treatments
signi f icant ly reduced infect ion by F. verticillioides 
across sorghum genotypes (F ig . 1). W i t h reduction in
grain mo ld infect ion (by 30 -56%) , there was a subsequent
increase in seed germinat ion by 4 - 4 7 % over the contro l
across sorghum genotypes (F ig . 2). In this study, out of
the t w o SD fungicides, th i ram proved superior to Bavist in
in el iminat ing infection by A alternata and C. lunata and
Bav is t in was superior to th i ram in e l im inat ing in fect ion
by F. verticillioides. Thus, it is suggested that seed
treatment w i t h a mix ture of th i ram and Bav is t in (1:1)
cou ld be rout inely used to e l iminate the seedborne
infection by C. lunata and F. verticillioides during sorghum
germplasm exchange.
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Results and Discussion
The correlat ion study between phys ica l and nut r i t ional
parameters w i t h fung i are summarized be low.
The fung i F. moniliforme and C. lunata showed
signi f icant posi t ive or negative correlat ions w i t h patho-
log ica l , physical and nut r i t ional propert ies. Fusarium 
moniliforme and C. lunata showed posi t ive correlat ions
to T G M R w i t h mean increases i n T G M R when in fec t ion
of F. moniliforme (r - 0.878) and C. lunata (r = 0.874)
increased and vice-versa. Germinat ion was found to be
negat ively correlated w i t h F. moniliforme ( -0 .833) and
C. lunata ( -0.716). Germinat ion percentage was m a x i m u m
when association of F. moniliforme and C. lunata was
lowest and germinat ion was m i n i m u m when there was
highest fungal in fec t ion w i t h seed. Garud et al . (2000)
have reported s imi lar f ind ings.
Floaters (0.687 and 0.673) and water absorpt ion
(0.540 and 0.522) were pos i t ive ly correlated w i t h both
F. moniliforme and C. lunata, respect ively. Th is
indicates that f loaters and water absorpt ion were highest
when in fec t ion by these fung i was highest and m i n i m u m
when infection was lowest Test weight (-0.827 and -0 .807 ) ,
grain vo lume ( -0.842 and -0 .699 ) , grain density ( -0 .549
and -0 .540 ) and grain hardness ( -0 .712 and -0 .679 ) were
negat ively correlated w i t h F. moniliforme and C. lunata. 
The results fo r nut r i t iona l qual i t ies such as crude f iber
(0.829 and 0.769) and ash (0.746 and 0.654) were posi t ively
correlated w i t h fungal in fect ion. Mois ture ( -0 .579 and
-0 .376 ) , crude prote in ( -0 .827 and - 0 . 7 9 1 ) , soluble
sugars (-0.732 and -0 .748) and starch (-0.542 and -0 .543 )
were negat ively correlated w i t h F. moniliforme and
C. lunata, respectively. These parameters were m a x i m u m
at lowest in fect ion and m i n i m u m at highest fungal
in fect ion (Table 1). Correlat ion studies clear ly indicated
that as the in fect ion of F. moniliforme and C. lunata 
increases, the physical and nutr i t ional (b iochemical)
parameters of seed s igni f icant ly deteriorated. S imi lar
work, on var iat ion in physical seed characters such as
grain m o l d grade, 100-grain mass, grain hardness, grain
vo lume, densi ty, f loaters and percentage germinat ion
among hybr ids and parental l ines was conducted by
Ind i ra and Rana (1996). We report for the f i rst t ime
physical and nutr i t ional parameters of sorghum grains
infected w i t h grain m o l d .
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Table 1. Correlation coefficient between different physical
and nutritional parameters and fungal infected sorghum
grains.
Parameters
TGMR2
Germination (%)
Test weight (g)
Grain volume (ml)
Grain density (g ml-1)
Floaters (%)
Grain hardness (kg)
Water absorption (%)
Moisture (%)
Crude protein (%)
Crude fat (%)
Crude fiber (%)
Soluble sugars (%)
Ash (%)
Starch (%)
Approx. calorific value (%)
Correlation coefficient of
fungal infected grains1
Fusarium
moniliforme
0.878*
-0.833*
-0.827*
-0.842*
-0.549*
0.687*
-0.712*
0.540*
-0.579*
-0.827*
-0.738*
0.829*
-0 .732*
0.746*
-0 .542*
-0 .864*
Curvularia
lunata
0.874*
-0.716*
-0.807*
-0.699*
-0.540*
0.673*
-0.679*
0.522*
-0.376
- 0 . 7 9 1 *
-0.722*
0.769*
-0.748*
0.654*
-0.543*
-0 .822*
1. * = Signi f icant at 5% leve l .
2 . T G M R = Threshed gra in m o l d rat ing.
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Table 1. Total number of maize weevil adults, damage score and grain weight loss at 105 days after infestation of sorghum
grain
1
.
Sorghum
Sureno
Sima
Macia
Malisor-84-7-167
Tegemeo
ATx635
Malisor-84-7-476
Kuyuma
Tx2882
Segaolane
B1
RTx430-5451
Tx2737
RTx430-5362
ATx623
T x 2911
SRN39
ATx631
CE151
SC630-11E11
LSD
Maize weevils
(Total number g-1 grain)
3.1 ±0.50 g 
1.7 ±0.66 g 
2.8 ± 1.17 g 
3.9±0.81 fg
3.5 ± 1.02 fg
6.4±0.81 ef
7 .4± 1..11 de
7.3 ± 1.75 de
7.5 ± 1.35 de
8.6 ±0.94 de
10.6 ± 1.11 bcd 
10.1 ±0 .81 bed
10.0 ±2.08 bcd
10.5 ±1.31 bcd
10.4 ±1 .31 bed
9.5 ± 1.39 cde
12.9 ± 1.49 ab
12.0 ± 1.50 abc
14.2 ±0.95 a 
12.1 ±1 .01 abc
3.351
Damage score2
(1-5)
1.5 ±0.10 i 
1 .6±0 .19 i
1.8 ±0.26 hi
1.7 ±0.14 hi
2.0 ± 0.20 ghi
2.3 ±0.15 fgh
2.5 ±0.20 fg
2.7 ±0.24 ef
2.7 ±0.21 def
2.8 ±0.27 cdef
3.1 ±0.18 cde
3.3 ±0.12 bed
3.2 ±0.37 bcde
3.4 ±0.24 abc
3.2 ±0 .20 bcde
3.4 ±0.33 abc
3.7 ±0 .24 ab
3.9 ±0 .21 a 
4 .0±0.15 a 
3.9 ±0 .21 a 
0.615
Grain weight loss
( % )
0.8 ±0.07 j 
3.8 ±0.09 ij
5 .4±0.18 hi j
6 .6± 0.12 hi
8.2 ±0.14 h 
13.8 ±0.12 gh
5 . 2 ± 0 . 1 6 g
6.8 ±0.24 g 
17.4 ±0.18 fg
1.8±0.21 f 
27.2 ±0.16 efg
27.4 ±0.17 def
30.2 ±0 .31 def
32.0 ±0.25 cde
32.2 ±0.23 bcde
33.8 ±0.29 abcd
35.8 ±0 .22 abcd
37.2 ±0.25 abc
43.4 ±0 .14 ab
46.8 ±0 .21 a 
0.547
1. Means f o l l owed by the same letter in a co lumn are not s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent (P<0.0001) .
2. Gra in damaged by weev i ls on a 1-5 scale, where 1 = no evidence of damage and 5 = 7 6 - 1 0 0 % damage.
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Introduction
The maize weev i l (Sitophilus zeamais) is one of the most
destructive and w ide ly distr ibuted insect pests of stored
grain (Teetes et a l . 1981, Teetes and Pendleton 2000).
Th is 4 - m m long weev i l is a common pest of maize (Zea
mays) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor). The maize
weevi l is abundant in wa rm, humid regions of the wor ld .
Resistance of 20 sorghum genotypes to maize weev i l was
evaluated f r om 25 October 2003 to 5 February 2004 at
the insect pest management laboratory at West Texas
Materials and Methods
Maize weevi ls infest developing kernels in the f ie ld and
are inadvertent ly taken in to storage. A female deposits a 
total of 300 to 400 eggs, about f i ve eggs each day, in the
cavit ies fo rmed when i t chews the kernels. The larva
feeds internal ly and damages the kernel . Six generations
may occur per year, w i t h an average of 39 days per
generation (Mor r ison 1963, W i l b u r and M i l l s 1985).
Ma ize weevi ls l ive for 2 to 5 months.
Use of sorghum cult ivars that resist damage in the f ield
and in storage is an alternative to the use of insecticide. Bu t
resistance to maize weevi ls in stored grain of d i f ferent
genotypes of sorghum has not been evaluated fo r more
than 20 years (Teetes et al . 1981). The goal of this
research was to evaluate resistance of stored grain of 20
sorghum genotypes to maize weev i l and relate resistance
to such factors as grain size, hardness and protein content.
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The cumulat ive total number of maize weev i l adults
produced g -1 grain dif fered signif icantly among the
genotypes of sorghum. Few maize weev i l adults emerged
from Sima, Macia and Sureno - 1.7, 2.8 and 3.1 weevils g-1
of grain at 105 days after infestation, respectively (Table 1).
Most adults emerged f rom C E 1 5 1 , SRN39, SC630- 11E11
and ATx631 - 14.2, 12.9, 12.1, and 12.0 maize weevils g -1
of gra in at 105 days after infestat ion, respectively.
The score of damage caused by maize weevils to sorghum
grain d i f fered s igni f icant ly among the genotypes of
sorghum. Sureno, Sima, Malisor-84-7-167 and Macia were
least damaged, w i t h scores of 1.5, 1.6, 1.7 and 1.8 at 105
days after infestation, respectively (Table 1). The genotypes
CE 151, SC630-11 E11 and A T x 6 3 1 were most damaged,
w i t h scores of 4 .0,3.9 and 3.9 at 105 days after infestat ion,
respectively.
We igh t loss of grain d i f fe red s igni f icant ly among the
genotypes of sorghum. Of the or ig inal 5 g of grain per v ia l ,
gra in in vials o f Sureno, S ima, Mac ia , Mal isor -84-7-167
and Tegemeo weighed most at 105 days after infestat ion
w i t h maize weevi ls - 5.0, 4.8, 4.7, 4.7 and 4.6 g per v ia l ,
respect ively. Relat ive percentage weight loss of gra in of
Sureno, Sima, Mac ia and Mal isor -84-7-167 ranged f r o m
0.8 to 6.6% (Table 1). Grain of SC630- 11 E 11 , CE 151 and
A T x 6 3 1 weighed the least at 105 days after infestat ion
w i t h maize weevi ls , w i t h 2.7, 2.8 and 3.1 g remain ing of
the or ig ina l 5 g of grain per v ia l . Relat ive percentage
weight loss of grain of A T x 6 3 1 , CE 151 and SC630-11 E11
was 37.2 to 46 .8%.
Gra in weight loss was correlated w i t h the cumulat ive
total number of maize weev i l adults produced g - 1 gra in
and w i t h the score of damage to the sorghum gra in, but
not w i t h grain size, hardness or protein content. Overa l l ,
grains o f sorghums f r o m Central Amer i ca and A f r i c a ,
especial ly Sureno, Sima, Mac ia and Mal isor , were very
resistant to maize weevi ls.
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Results and Discussion
A & M Universi ty, Canyon, Texas, U S A . Experiments were
conducted in a contro l led env i ronment at 2 5 - 2 7 ° C and
6 5 - 7 0 % relat ive humidity. Three female and two male newly
emerged maize weevi ls were put w i t h 5 g of sorghum
grain in each of ten 25-ml plastic vials ( V i a l Scint Pet).
The gender of each weev i l was determined based on its
physical appearance, ie , the snout is shorter, th icker and
rougher fo r a male than a female and the t ip of the
abdomen curves downward fo r a male whereas it extends
straight back in a female ( W i l b u r and M i l l s 1985). Each
via l of grain and weevi ls was covered by a smal l piece of
organdy c lo th attached over the top of the v ia l w i t h a 
rubber band. Ten vials of each sorghum genotype were
sequential ly set up and evaluated every three weeks
dur ing a total of 105 days. Da i l y , each grain in the 10
vials of each genotype was evaluated fo r damage,
numbers of l ive and dead weev i l adults were counted, and
the grain in each v ia l was weighed. A scale of 1-5 was
used to score damage, where 1 = no evidence of damage,
2 = some feeding on the surface, i nvo l v i ng 1-25% or one
shal low hole in a kernel , 3 = two tunnels, causing 2 6 - 5 0 %
damage to a kerne l , 4 = 5 1 - 7 5 % damage or more than
t w o holes in a kernel and 5 = 7 6 - 1 0 0 % damage and many
tunnels in a kernel .
(Hyderabad), a pr ivate partner, has implemented a 
project funded by the Department fo r Internat ional
Development (DF ID) , U K . The project aimed at enhancing
the use of ra iny season sorghum in poul t ry feed rations as
a potent ial alternative to maize and to create sustainable
market ing l inkages between sorghum growers and the
pou l t ry industry th rough innovat ive ins t i tu t ional
systems. We report here the performance of broi lers fed
w i t h sorghum-based feeds replacing maize in di f ferent
proport ions.
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Introduction
In Ind ia , sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is g rown in both the
rainy and postrainy seasons. The postrainy season grain
is general ly of good qual i ty and used fo r human
consumpt ion. The ra iny season sorghum is of ten
vulnerable to grain deteriorat ion due to gra in m o l d
attack, mak ing i t un f i t f o r food . No rma l as we l l as mo ldy
gra in has enormous demand fo r industr ia l uses such as
animal /poul t ry feed, a lcohol ic beverages, etc. However ,
the lack of an assured supply of the ra iny season
produced sorghum grain l im i ts its use to on ly about 10%
of the industr ia l demand. By 2010, the demand fo r ra iny
season sorghum for industr ia l use is estimated to increase
by 10 to 3 0 % ; the major demand is expected to be f r o m
the pou l t ry industry, wh ich is g row ing at a rate of 1 5 -
2 0 % per annum ( K l e i h et a l . 2000). Consequent ly, the
estimated feed requirement is about 18 m i l l i o n t by 2005
as against current product ion levels of 16 m i l l i o n t,
leav ing a gap of 2 m i l l i o n t. Ma ize (Zea mays) is the
pr inc ipa l energy source in poul t ry feed. The demand and
supply of maize reveals a large gap that can be f i l l ed by
sorghum, the next best alternate cereal. At present,
normal as we l l as mo ldy sorghum grain is used in poul t ry
feed rations to a l im i ted extent whenever maize supply is
l o w or i ts pr ice is too h igh . The apprehensions of some
poul t ry producers/feed manufacturers about the energy
levels of sorghum-based pou l t ry feed rations in relat ion
to maize rat ions is one of the major reasons fo r its l im i ted
use.
The Internat ional Crops Research Inst i tute fo r the
Semi -Ar id Tropics ( I C R I S A T ) (Patancheru, India) , a long
w i t h Acharya NG Ranga Agr icu l tu ra l Univers i ty
( A N G R A U ) (Hyderabad, Ind ia) and in col laborat ion
w i t h the non-governmental organizations (NGOs) ,
Federat ion o f Farmers' Associat ions ( F F A ) and Andh ra
Pradesh Poul t ry Federat ion (APPF) , and Janaki Feeds
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The grain f rom four improved sorghum cult ivars, C S H 16,
CSV 15, PSV 16 and S 35, and one tradi t ional (ye l low)
sorghum variety planted in the rainy season 2002, were
harvested. The grains were used in poul t ry feed tr ials
(PFTs), wh ich were conducted at the Poultry Exper imental
Stat ion, A N G R A U , Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. Y e l l o w
(hybr id) maize procured f rom the market was used as
contro l in the PFTs. The grain lots were analyzed fo r
proximate compos i t ion , ca lc ium and phosphorus ( A O A C
1984); amino acids (Degussa Laboratory, Germany) and
metabol izable energy; tannins and phenol ic compounds
by the Fo l in Denis method; af latoxins, fumonis in (Feng-
Y i n and Fur i 1996) and grain mo ld severity ( A I C S I P
2003) (Table 1). A bro i ler PFT was conducted by
formula t ing starter ( 1 - 4 weeks) as w e l l as f inisher ( 5 - 6
weeks) diets by replacing maize (control diet) w i t h
sorghum at 5 0 % , 7 5 % and 100% levels and adjust ing
w i t h o i l and saw dust to make the diets iso-nitrogenous
and iso-calor ic. A l l the diets were made homogenous in
lys ine, meth ion ine and cyst ine levels. One-day o ld 512
commerc ia l (Cobb) female broi lers were randomly
distr ibuted to 64 groups and housed in battery brooders
w i t h a f l oo r space of 1.1 ft2 b i rd - 1 . A total of 16 dietary
treatments (Table 2) were evaluated in four repl icat ions,
each compr is ing eight birds. In the second t r ia l , part -by-
part replacement of maize w i t h sorghum was conducted
wi thout homogeniz ing the diets fo r ni t rogen and energy.
E ight treatments ( four each fo r mash and pel let fo rms)
were evaluated in four repl icat ions (Table 3) . Feed and
water was of fered ad l i b i tum and standard management
practices w i t h rout ine vaccinat ion schedule were
adopted. Body weight gains and feed consumpt ion were
recorded week ly . Shank and breast sk in co lor was scored
by v isual method (using Roche fan co lor equipment) to
assess the carcass ye l l ow p igmentat ion. The carcass
weight , length of intestine and caecum, and weight of
certain visceral organs, the l iver , spleen, pancreas and
bursa of fabr icus, were measured. The data on these
measurements were subjected to one-way analysis of
variance to test statistical s igni f icance of the treatments
Materials and Methods
Sorghum cul t ivars contained more prote in (9.56 to
11.79%) than maize (hyb r id ye l l ow ) (9 .3%) . However ,
metabolizable energy was greater in maize (3700 kcal kg -1)
than in sorghum cult ivars ( 3 1 % to 3422 kcal kg -1) (Table1) .
S imi la r results were also reported by Rama Rao et a l .
(1995) . A m i n o acid p ro f i l e was almost s imi lar except
t ryptophan content, w h i c h was higher in sorghum ( 0 . 0 9 -
0.12%) than maize (0.07%). Tannins, phenolic compounds
as tannic acid equivalent and catechin equivalent, were
found l o w in a l l the sorghum cul t ivars (0.023 to 0.045%).
The chemica l analysis conducted at I C R I S A T indicated
that a l l the sorghum cul t ivars had l o w levels of gra in
m o l d and mycotox ins .
Results and Discussion
and a t-test was used to assess pa i r -wise treatment
signi f icance. Cost of feed was calculated fo r each of the
diets and feed ef f ic iency ( feed kg - 1 l i ve we igh t gain) was
assessed.
Performance data of 6-week-o ld b i rds showed that
body we igh t gains and feed consumpt ion of broi lers were
statist ical ly s imi lar on sorghum diets at a l l inc lus ion
levels compared to the cont ro l diet (Table 2) . However ,
the feed ef f ic iency of broi lers w i t h sorghum-based diets
at 100% inc lus ion leve l was found to be s ign i f icant ly
higher than the maize-based d iet (P = 0.05). A m o n g the
sorghum cul t ivars, better feed ef f ic iency was f ound w i t h
C S V 15, C S H 16, PSV 16 and loca l var iety at 100%
inc lus ion leve l . However , ye l l ow p igmentat ion o f sk in
and carcass of broi lers were better w i t h maize-based diet
compared to sorghum-based diets. Cost o f feed fo r l i ve
bro i ler we igh t ga in was s imi lar fo r most of the feed
rations. The cost var ied among sorghum cul t ivars as we l l
as w i t h i n the cu l t ivar among the d i f ferent inc lus ion
levels. The cost of feed kg"1 l i ve we igh t gain was
signi f icant ly lower w i t h C S V 15, PSV 16, S 35 and loca l
sorghum-based diets than that w i t h maize. I t is interesting
to note that the cost reduct ion is much lower w i t h 100%
inclus ion level of C S V 15, PSV 16 and local sorghum
cul t ivars in place of maize in the bro i ler feed rat ions.
Table 1. Chemical composition and nutritive value of maize and sorghum grain.
Parameter
Dry matter (%)
Metabolizable energy (kcal kg-1)
Crude protein (%)
Ether extract (%)
Crude fiber (%)
Ash (%)
Nitrogen-firee extract (%)
Calcium (%)
Phosphorus (%)
Grain mold scale1
Tannins (%) (catechin equivalent)
Aflatoxins (ppm)
Fumonisin (ppm)
Methionine (%)
Cystine (%)
Methionine (%) + cystine (%)
Lysine (%)
Threonine (%)
Tryptophan (%)
Arginine(%)
Isoleucine(%)
Leucine (%)
Valine (%)
Yellow
maize
92.00
3700
9.30
3.80
2.19
1.31
83.40
0.052
0.300
Ni l
N i l
N i l
N i l
0.18
0.19
0.37
0.27
0.32
0.07
0.44
0.31
1.07
0.42
CSV 15
92.57
3422
9.56
3.01
3.20
1.13
83.10
0.051
0.226
2
0.038
0.0025
0.160
0.15
0.17
0.32
0.20
0.27
0.09
0.33
0.31
0.99
0.40
Sorghum cultivars
CSH 16
92.13
3196
10.13
2.85
2.48
1.29
83.25
0.047
0.270
2
0.023
0.011
1.132
0.16
0.18
0.34
0.20
0.29
0.10
0.34
0.35
1.16
0.45
PSV 16
92.98
3402
10.96
2.40
2.81
1.37
82.46
0.050
0.260
2
0.030
0.054
0.277
0.17
0.18
0.35
0.20
0.30
0.11
0.36
0.36
1.19
0.47
S 35
93.44
3238
11.79
3.73
4.02
1.53
78.93
0.052
0.304
3
0.023
0.036
0.157
0.17
0.19
0.36
0.22
0.33
0.12
0.40
0.40
1.31
0.51
Local
92.00
3196
10.40
2.63
2.00
1.46
83.51
0.036
0.200
2
0.045
NA2
NA
NA
N A
NA
N A
NA
N A
N A
N A
NA
N A
1. Threshed gra in m o l d ra t ing ( T G M R ) on a 1-5 scale, where 1 = no m o l d , 2 = 1 to 1 0 % grains mo lded , 3 = 11 to 2 5 % grains mo lded , 4 = 26 to
5 0 % grains mo lded and 5 = > 5 0 % grains mo lded .
2 . NA = Data not avai lable.
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Table 3. Relative performance and economics of sorghum-based and maize-based feed rations (pellet and mash forms) on
broilers
1
.
Treatment
Maize 100% (control)
Sorghum 50%
Sorghum 75%
Sorghum 100% + 
Stylosanthes 3%
SEm±
Body weight gain1
(g)
Mash
1961 bc 
2000 cde
1871 ab
1784 a 
Pellet
1942 bcd
2081 e 
2033 de
1974 cd
33.9
Mash
3495
3589
3442
3512
Feed intake
(g)
Pellet
3500
3533
3651
3608
0.023
Feed conversion
ratio
Mash
1.81
1.79
1.84
1.97
Pellet
1.80
1.70
1.80
1.83
49.7
Feed cost
(Rs kg-1 feed)
Mash
11.54
11.36
11.18
11.09
Pellet
11.79
11.61
11.43
11.34
_
Feed cost (Rs kg-1
live weight gain)
Mash
21.01
20.17
20.46
22.39
Pellet
21.37
19.36
20.31
20.65
_
1. Cost of maize and sorghum was Rs 6.00 kg - 1and Rs 5.40 kg - 1 , respect ively. B i rds were 6 weeks o l d . Data are means of t w o t r ia ls. The gra in
used in the second t r ia l is not cu l t i var specif ic.
2. Va lues f o l l o w e d by the same letter in a co lumn are not s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent at 5% leve l .
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Table 2. Relative performance of broilers fed on sorghum-based and maize-based feed rations.
Cultivar
Yellow maize
CSV 15
CSH 16
PSV 16
S 35
Local sorghum
Grain inclusion
level (%)
100
50
75
100
50
75
100
50
75
100
50
75
100
50
75
100
Body weight
gain1 (g)
1779
1757
1816
1845
1781
1888
1833
1755
1841
1799
1863
1793
1821
1812
1800
1795
Feed consumption2
(g)
3298
3302
3279
3220
3195
3214
3217
3163
3261
3171
3282
3275
3283
3242
3153
3098
Feed
efficiency3
1.854 ab
1.879 a 
1.805 abcd
1.745 cde
1.794 bcd
1.702 e 
1.755 cde
1.803 abcd
1.771 cde
1.762 cde
1.762 cde
1.826 abc
1.802 abcd
1.790 bcd
1.751 cde
1.726 de
Cost of feed kg-1 live
weight gain4 (Rs)
18.02 bc 
18.40 abc
17.75 bcd
17.16 d 
18.24 abc
18.05 bc 
18.47 ab
17.93 bcd
17.66 bcd
17.62 cd
17.92 bcd
19.02 a 
19.03 a 
17.97 bed
18.25 abc
17.89 bcd
1. B i rds were 6 weeks o ld . Values are not s igni f icant .
2. Values are not s igni f icant .
3. Feed kg - 1 l i ve we igh t ga in ; values f o l l owed by the same letter are not s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent at 5% leve l .
4. Values f o l l o w e d by the same letter are not s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent at 5% leve l .
D i x i t and Baghel (1997) observed lower feed cost kg - 1
body we igh t ga in on sorghum diets than maize diets.
The second t r ia l on part-by-part replacement (maize
w i t h sorghum) also indicated that sorghum cou ld tota l ly
replace maize (56 parts in starter and 60 parts in f in isher
diets) wi thout affect ing broi ler performance. The feed cost
per kg l ive weight gain was lower w i t h C S V 15 (Rs 17.16)
and PSV 16 (Rs 17.62) than wi th maize (Rs 18.02) (Table 2).
Further, pelletization improved the broiler performance
over the mash feed in the sorghum diets (Table 3) .
Despite the increased feed cost (by Rs 0.25 kg -1) on pellet
feeds, the ef f ic iency of bro i ler product ion was better on
sorghum pellets than on mash (Table 3) . Inc lus ion of
Stylosanthes leaf meal at 3% in 100% sorghum-based
India is the second largest producer of sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) in the w o r l d , produc ing 7.8 m i l l i o n t in 2001 -02
( C M I E 2004). Sorghum in Ind ia is g rown in the rainy
season (June-October) on around 4.5 m i l l i o n ha and in
the postrainy season (September-January) on around 5.4
m i l l i o n ha. In the state of Andhra Pradesh, ra iny season
sorghum is g rown on 0.3 m i l l i o n ha, produc ing 0.29
m i l l i o n t of gra in wh i l e the postrainy season sorghum
accounts fo r 0.34 m i l l i o n ha produc ing 0.35 m i l l i o n t of
grain (Government of Andhra Pradesh 2003). General ly ,
resource-poor smal l farmers in the semi-ar id regions of
Andhra Pradesh w i t h less than 1 ha of land g row
sorghum. The crop is main ly cul t ivated under semi-
subsistence fa rm ing to meet household requirements of
food and fodder w i t h a smal l marketable surplus. W h i l e
postrainy season sorghum is almost complete ly used fo r
human consumpt ion, ra iny season sorghum, wh i ch is
used fo r f ood , is also used fo r non- food purposes such as
poul t ry and l ivestock feed, and alcohol and starch
manufactur ing ( K l e i n e t a l . 2000). Lack o f ava i lab i l i ty o f
ra iny season sorghum in bu lk quanti t ies and assured
supplies is one of the ma in reasons constra in ing its usage
in industry. H i g h per un i t cost o f product ion o f local
sorghum and unremunerat ive grain pr ice reduce its
prof i tabi l i ty to farmers. A l though about 3 5 % of marketable
surplus is avai lable, these are of ten scattered and hence
non-economical to procure in suff ic ient bu l k quanti t ies by
industr ia l users (Mars land and Parthasarathy Rao 2000).
The Internat ional Crops Research Inst i tute fo r the
S e m i - A r i d Trop ics ( l C R I S A T ) , Patancheru, a long w i t h
Acharya N G Ranga Agr i cu l tu ra l Un ivers i ty ( A N G R A U ) ,
Hyderabad, Ind ia has been implementing a project, funded
by the Depar tment fo r In ternat ional Deve lopment
( D F I D ) , U K , i n col laborat ion w i t h the non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), Federation of Farmers' Associat ions
( F F A ) and Andhra Pradesh Poul t ry Federat ion (APPF) ,
and Janaki Feeds, a pr ivate pou l t ry feed manufacturer.
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Economics of Improved Sorghum
Cultivars in Farmers' Fields in Andhra
Pradesh, India
Socioeconomicsbro i ler diets improved the shank and sk in co lor of carcass
to a desired level . Carcass y ie lds and abdomina l fat on a l l
sorghum diets as we l l as sorghum diet fo r t i f i ed w i t h
Stylosanthes meal were comparable to that of maize.
Thus, i t appears that pel let izat ion of 100% sorghum-
based diets w i t h Stylosanthes leaf meal at 3%, besides
improv ing the skin and carcass co lor , improved the feed
conversion rat io and lowered the total feed cost fo r
product ion o f l i ve broi lers.
A c k n o w l e d g m e n t The authors are gratefu l to the C rop
Post-Harvest Research Programme (CPHP) o f D F I D ,
UK fo r p rov id ing f und ing to par t ia l ly support the w o r k
reported.
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Table 1. Economic structure and performance of improved and local sorghum cultivars in two selected districts in Andhra
Pradesh, India during rainy season 2003
1
.
Cost / Income measure
Variable costs (Rs ha
-1
)
Human labor2
Bullock labor
Machine labor
Farmyard manure
Seed of main crop
Seed of intercrop
Fertilizer
Pesticides
Interest on working expenses
Subtotal
Fixed costs
3
 (Rs ha
-1
)
Total cost (Subtotal + Fixed costs) (Rs ha-1)
Main crop (sorghum)
Grain yield (kg ha-1)
Price of grain (Rs 100kg-1)
Total value of grain (Rs)
Fodder yield (kg ha-1)
Price of fodder (Rs 100kg-1)
Total value of fodder (Rs)
Intercrop (pigeonpea) 
Grain yield (kg ha-1)
Price of grain (Rs 100 kg-1)
Total value of grain (Rs)
Gross returns
Net returns
Output/input ratio
Mahbubnagar
Improved
sorghum + 
pigeonpea
2021.70
1138.90
458.60
481.60
125.90
120.00
772.10
182.30
171.20
5472.30
1331.30
6803.60
1210
419.20
5072.32
2297
21.10
484.66
520
1585.00
8242.00
13798.98
6995.38
2.02
Local
sorghum + 
pigeonpea
1238.20
1327.10
-
410.30
57.70
76.60
712.10
323.80
139.30
4285.10
1337.90
5623.00
270
428.00
1155.60
1900
22.30
423.70
380
1585.00
6023.00
7602.30
1979.30
1.35
Ranga Reddy
Improved
sorghum + 
pigeonpea
1563.70
1024.80
175.10
201.00
128.40
41.20
523.70
316.80
106.90
4081.60
1182.80
5264.40
540
428.00
2311.20
1560
20.10
313.56
330
1493.00
4926.90
7551.66
2287.26
1.44
Local
sorghum + 
pigeonpea
924.70
1292.00
-
183.70
52.60
81.50
508.00
260.60
108.90
3412.00
1166.30
4578.30
120
412.00
494.40
1260
22.80
287.28
250
1493.00
3732.50
4514.18
-64.12
0.98
1. T o t a l sample farmers surveyed: 69 .
Study area: t w o v i l lages each f r o m Mahbubnagar and Ranga Reddy distr icts.
2. Inc ludes the wages pa id fo r the h i red casual labor and f am i l y labor.
3. Inc lude the cost imputed f o r owned land rent and the expenditure made towards the land revenue, depreciat ion and interest on f i xed costs
exc lud ing land rent.
Source: Survey data f r o m Project v i l lages.
The object ive of the project is to enhance the access and
avai lab i l i ty o f ra iny season sorghum grain fo r poul t ry
feed rat ions. Under this project, improved sorghum
cul t ivars were ident i f ied and were d is t r ibuted to selected
farmers in target v i l lages in Andhra Pradesh dur ing the
rainy season in 2003. Subsequently, attempts were made by
the coal i t ion partners to create a sustainable market ing
l inkage between sorghum growers and the pou l t ry
industry through innovat ive inst i tut ional systems. Th is
art ic le b r ie f l y h igh l ights the economic returns of the
improved sorghum cul t ivars compared to t radi t ional
varieties.
Materials and Methods
The Mahbubnagar and Ranga Reddy distr icts of Andhra
Pradesh, where ra iny season sorghum cu l t iva t ion is
predominant, were selected fo r the implementat ion of
project activi t ies at the f ie ld leve l . A f te r a thorough study
of distr ict prof i les, four mandals ( two f r o m each distr ict)
were selected. Based on the response f r o m farmers to
part icipate in project act iv i t ies, p rox im i t y o f v i l lages to
regulated market yards, existence of farmers ' c lubs and
associations, and accessibi l i ty of these vi l lages in a l l
seasons, four vi l lages (one f r o m each mandal) were
selected fo r the study. A lmos t a l l the sorghum farmers in
the selected vi l lages were cu l t iva t ing a t radi t ional ye l l ow
sorghum var iety, local ly cal led 'patcha jonna' w h i c h was
intercropped w i t h pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan). S ix ty -n ine
sorghum growers spread over the fou r v i l lages were
selected randomly fo r this study.
Four improved high-yieki ing sorghum cultivars, C S H 16,
C S V 15, PSV 16 and S 35 , suitable fo r the agrocl imat ic
area and k n o w n to be less susceptible to gra in m o l d attack
were suppl ied to the selected farmers fo r sow ing in 2003.
A l l farmers grew pigeonpea ( local var iety) as an intercrop
along w i t h sorghum w i t h a r o w arrangement of 5:1
(sorghum : pigeonpea). The seed was treated w i t h
Endosul fan dust and packed in c lo th bags. Each bag of
3.5 kg seed is sufficient for sowing 0.4 ha as a sole crop. An
in format ion brochure pr in ted in the loca l language was
suppl ied a long w i t h the seed bag to enable the farmers to
fo l low the recommended cult ivation practices. A postharvest
survey was conducted through structured schedules by
direct in terv iew methods to assess the cost-return pro f i le
of improved sorghum cult ivars supplied under me project.
Results and Discussion
A r o u n d 2 6 % o f me project farmers grew the t radi t ional
sorghum variety dur ing me rainy season in 2003. The
crop was harvested between me last week of November
and the f i rst week of December. Because of early season
drought , the crop was exposed to long d ry spells dur ing
bod i the vegetative g rowth and f l ower ing stages and was
also exposed to continuous rains during grain development
w h i c h resulted in gra in m o l d attack. Since improved as
we l l as local sorghum cul t ivars were g r o w n in s imi lar
agrocl imat ic condi t ions, the crop y ie lds of both were
comparable. The y i e l d o f improved sorghum cul t ivars
(weighted average of a l l four ) was higher than local
cul t ivars by about 3 4 8 % in Mahbubnagar distr ict and
3 5 0 % in Ranga Reddy distr ic t (Table 1). The cost o f
cu l t iva t ion of improved cul t ivars was Rs 6803 ha - 1 and
Rs 5264 ha -1 compared to Rs 5623 ha -1 and Rs 4578 ha -1
fo r t radi t ional cul t ivars in Mahbubnagar and Ranga
Reddy distr icts, respect ively. Despite higher cost of
cu l t i va t ion , the net returns/benefit-cost rat io obtained fo r
the improved sorghum + pigeonpea intercropping system
were higher in both distr icts. A l so , per un i t cost of
product ion was lower man mat o f t radi t ional varieties in
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both the distr icts, ensuring higher p ro f i tab i l i t y to the
farmers. S imi la r results were reported by K i resur et a l .
(1999) . In Ranga Reddy dist r ic t , the cu l t i va t ion o f local
sorghum intercropped w i t h pigeonpea gave negative net
returns w i t h less than un i ty benef i t -cost ra t io . Th is may
have resulted f r o m severe pod borer (Heliothis armigera) 
attack w h i c h drast ical ly reduced pigeonpea yields as we l l
as the y ie lds of me ma in crop.
D u r i n g f i e ld v is i ts, farmers perceived that CSV 15 and
C S H 16 per formed better than PSV 16 and S 35 as these
cult ivars met the cr i ter ia fo r good qual i ty and y ie ld o f
grain and stover. Encouraged by the enthusiasm and
response of farmers, improved cul t ivars were suppl ied to
546 farmers in 12 vi l lages fo r the 2004 ra iny season to
a l low for the scale-up of the project. Farmers are also keen
to part ic ipate in col lect ive market ing, deal ing d i rect ly
w i t h pou l t ry feed manufacturers fo r the gra in to be
produced in the 2004 ra iny season.
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A y ie ld t r ia l , consist ing o f I C M B 97444, I C M B 9 5 1 1 1 , a 
male-ster i le F1 hyb r i d produced f r o m a cross between
I C M A 95111 x I C M B 97444 and 843B (check), was
conducted in the A l f i so l s at ICRISAT-Patancheru dur ing
Materials and Methods
Seed y ie ld potent ia l , stabi l i ty of resistance to downy
mi l dew ( D M ) (Sclerospora graminicola) and combin ing
abi l i ty are the three key attributes de f in ing the u t i l i t y of a 
male-steri le l ine fo r hybr id development in pearl m i l le t
(Pennisetum glaucum). The male-steri le l ine 843A is the
inbred seed parent of several ear ly-matur ing commerc ia l
hybr ids in Ind ia (Stegmeier et al . 1998). Consider ing the
vulnerabi l i ty of inbred seed parents and their single-cross
hybr ids to DM in Ind ia (Hash 1997) and the h igh value o f
843A in hybr id breeding, the pearl m i l le t research
program at the Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics (1CRISAT), Patancheru, India
developed several DM resistant inbred seed parents as
possible replacement fo r 843A. I C M A 95111 and I C M A
97444 are t w o such inbred seed parents. These lines as
we l l as 843A are simi lar morphological ly for basic
features such as f l ower ing t ime, plant height, panicle
length, t i l le r ing abi l i ty and seed size. Seed y ie ld of the
seed parents is now gain ing increasing importance in the
seed product ion economy of hybr ids. Earl ier research
showed that male-sterile F1s may outy ie ld their h igh -
y ie ld ing inbred parental l ines by 6 4 - 1 0 7 % in hyb r i d seed
product ion plots (Rai et a l . 2000). These F1s, however,
were based on inbred l ines hav ing large morphologica l
differences. The objective of this research was to examine
the seed y ie ld and DM resistance advantage of a male-
sterile F1 produced by crossing t w o morpho log ica l ly
s imi lar inbred l ines der ived f r o m substantial ly s imi lar
genetic backgrounds.
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Inbred Parental Lines in Pearl Millet
Genetic Enhancement and Breeding the 2001 rainy season and 2002 postrainy season in 4 - row
plots, each row of 4 m length, in a randomized complete
b lock design w i t h fou r repl icat ions. Plant spacing
was 75 cm x 10 cm . The plots were fer t i l ized w i t h 46 kg
N ha-1 and 18 kg P2O5 ha
-1 as a basal dose, w i th an addi t ional
35 kg N ha -1 topdressed twice at 20 and 30 days after
p lant ing. T im e to 5 0 % f lower ing was recorded on the p lot
basis. Panicles f r o m al l four rows were harvested, sun-
dr ied and threshed to determine grain yields. Plant height
was determined f r o m a random sample of f i ve plants.
M a i n panicles of these plants were used to determine
panicle length (cm) and panicle diameter (mm) . Number
of panicles per plant was determined f r o m plant count
and panicle count data. A random sample of 200 seeds
was weighed to determine 1000-seed mass (g).
A greenhouse seedling inoculat ion technique (Singh
and Gopinath 1985) was used to evaluate DM resistance
for four diverse pathotypes (Jalna, Durgapura, Patancheru
and Jamnagar) under h igh disease pressure. Seedlings
g rown in t w o pots (total o f 5 0 - 6 0 seedlings) per entry
consti tuted a plot . The experiment was conducted in a 
randomized complete block design w i t h f i ve repl icat ions.
Results and Discussion
The average seed y ie ld of the t r ia l in the 2001 rainy
season was 2243 kg ha - 1 , 16% more than that in the 2002
summer season (Table 1). The two inbred parental l ines
I C M B 95111 and I C M B 97444 had simi lar mean y ie lds,
w h i c h was 18% higher than that of 843B (Table 1). The
male-steri le F1 had 2 2 % higher mean y ie ld than the
highest y ie ld ing inbred parental l ine I C M B 97444. The
hybr id f lowered t w o days later than 843B, wh i l e the
parental inbred l ines f lowered 3 -5 days later than 843B.
These results of male-steri le F1s are consistent w i t h
research reported earl ier where male-steri le F1s had been
developed f r o m inbred lines of diverse morpho log ica l
traits and genetic backgrounds (Rai et a l . 2000).
The l i ke ly phenotypic var iab i l i ty in three-way hybr ids
result ing f r o m the use of male-steri le F1s is general ly
expressed as a major concern. Flower ing t ime, plant height,
panicle length and panicle g i r th are the four most s t r ik ing
traits fo r wh i ch this var iab i l i ty concern may arise.
Genetic di f ference of 2 - 3 days for earliness in seed
parents, as observed in this study, is smal l in magni tude,
but i t i s important f r o m the v iewpo in t o f synchroniz ing
w i t h the f l ower ing of the restorer parent in seed
production plots. Such a small magnitude of di f ference,
however, is of no pract ical s igni f icance in commerc ia l
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Table 2. Downy mildew incidence in a pearl millet male-sterile F1 ( I C M A 95111 x I C M B 97444) and its parental inbred lines
against four pathotypes of Sclerospora graminicola under greenhouse condition at ICR ISAT, Patancheru, India.
Seed parent
I C M A 95111 X ICMB 97444
ICMB 95111
ICMB 97444
843B (check)
Mean
LSD (0.05)
C V ( % )
Patancheru
0.0
0.0
2.6
93.8
24.1
1.4
4.6
Downy mildew incidence (%)
Durgapura
0.9
0.8
8.4
94.8
26.3
1.5
4.6
Jalna
1.2
1.3
3.8
8.2
3.6
1.9
37.9
Jamnagar
1.5
0.0
8.5
91.3
25.3
1.4
4.3
crops o f hybr ids. S im i la r l y , dif ferences o f 4 - 8 cm for
plant height, 1 cm fo r panicle length and 1 mm for panicle
diameter, though statistically significant, are of no pract ical
s igni f icance in a commerc ia l hyb r i d crop. Further, these
differences are l i ke l y to be b lur red to a considerable
extent w i t h the use of non-d 2 po l len parents hav ing longer
and th icker panicles (wh i ch behave as complete to part ia l
dominant traits) as compared to these seed parents; this
w o u l d most ly be the case, as these seed parents have
characteristic features of dwa r f height and short panicles
of be low average thickness. These aspects and the extent
of heterosis in three-way hybr ids as compared to those in
single-cross hybr ids need to be invest igated.
A l though the male-steri le F1 and its parental l ines were
h igh l y resistant t o a l l four pathotypes o f D M , the D M
incidence levels among these l ines var ied, and the
dif ferences were stat ist ical ly s igni f icant (Table 2) . I C M B
95111 was the most D M resistant l ine w i t h 0 - 1 . 3 % D M
incidence, f o l l o w e d by I C M B 97444 that had 2 .6 -8 .5%
D M incidence under h igh disease pressure ( > 9 0 % D M
incidence in 843B against three of the four pathotypes).
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The DM resistance of the male-steri le F1 was s imi lar to
that o f the more resistant parental l ine I C M B 95111 . Th is
supports previous f ind ings (Rai et a l . 2000) and indicates
complete dominance of resistance over suscept ibi l i ty,
imply ing the usefulness of th is approach in DM management.
The F1 seed parent approach is also useful in resistance
gene deployment (Wi t combe and Hash 2000) inc lud ing
enhancement of intra- locus genetic d ivers i ty and inter-
locus combinat ion o f alleles fo r DM resistance a t the
hyb r id seed product ion stage. Though such intra- locus
divers i ty fo r DM resistance in F 1 seed parents w i l l be lost
in the three-way hybr ids , its pract ical consequences are
negl ig ib le i f the restorer l ine invo lved in three-way
hybr ids i s D M resistant.
Table 1. Grain yield and agronomic traits
1
 of a peart millet male-sterile F1 ( I C M A 95111 x I C M B 97444) and its parental
inbred lines, rainy season 2001 (2001R) and summer season 2002 (2002S) at ICR ISAT , Patancheru, India.
Seed parent
ICMA 95111 x ICMB 97444
ICMB 95111
ICMB 97444
843B (check)
Mean
LSD (0.05)
CV(%)
1. Data are means of t w o seasons.
Grain yield (kg ha-1)
2001 R 
2804
2266
2161
1742
2243
297.4
8.8
2002S
2241
1804
1968
1719
1933
87.1
3.0
Mean
2523
2035
2065
1731
2088
153.6
7.0
Days to
50%
flowering
42
43
45
40
42
0.5
1.2
Plant
height
(cm)
86
82
90
78
83
3.2
3.7
1000-seed Panicle Panicle
mass length diameter
(g) (cm) (mm)
11.1 16 26
10.6 15 26
12.2 16 27
11.6 16 24
11.4 16 25.6
0.6 0.6 0.6
5.2 3.9 2.4
Number of
panicles
plant-1
2.9
2.7
2.6
2.7
2.7
0.3
8.7
Development o f trai t-specif ic breeding l ines w i t h h igh
grain y ie ld and resistance to down y m i ldew ( D M )
(Sclerospora graminicola) is a major research and
development object ive of the pearl m i l l e t improvement
program at the Internat ional Crops Research Inst i tute fo r
the Semi -A r id Tropics ( I C R I S A T ) , Patancheru, India.
W h i l e selecting fo r grain y ie ld and agronomic traits
dur ing the course of inbreeding and generation advance,
i t is not uncommon to f i nd progenies that have good
combinat ions of these traits, but have unacceptable levels
of DM susceptibi l i ty. The quest ion, therefore, arises as to
whether or not such progenies should be discarded f r o m
further selection, or can wi th in-progeny selection be used
to improve resistance to acceptable levels. A h igh- t i l le r ing
and ear ly-matur ing Mandor Restorer Composi te ( M R C )
has recent ly been j o i n t l y developed by I C R I S A T and the
A l l Ind ia Coordinated Pearl M i l l e t Improvement Project
( A I C P M I P ) U n i t a t Mandor , Rajasthan f r o m d ia l le l
crosses among 10 diverse restorer l ines selected fo r h igh
t i l ler ing, early maturity and adaptation to dry environments
of northwestern Ind ia . Du r i ng the course of S 2 progeny
selection in this composi te, i t was observed that several
progenies w i t h outstanding performance for grain y ie ld
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potent ia l , h igh t i l l e r ing ab i l i t y , and other agronomic traits
were h igh ly susceptible to DM assessed in unrepl icated
single pots ( 3 0 - 4 0 seedlings) under h igh disease pressure
in the greenhouse. The object ive of this study was to
determine whether single-pot DM screening o f a l im i ted
number of seedlings w o u l d be ef fect ive enough fo r mass
evaluat ion of a large number of progenies in a breeding
program, and whether wi th in-progeny selection w o u l d be
effect ive to improve the DM resistance to acceptable
levels.
Materials and Methods
Based on the visual assessment of agronomic performance
of 1200 S2 progenies in an unreplicated observation
nursery dur ing summer 2002 at Patancheru and DM
incidence against Durgapura pathotype (Sg 212) in a 
greenhouse seedl ing screening (Singh and Gop ina th
1985) done in unreplicated single pots consisting of 30 -40
seedlings (hereafter referred to as screen 1), a large
propor t ion of the progenies in the test were selected f o r
further selection and R-l ine development. Us ing remnant
seed, 51 progenies w i t h h igh agronomic scores were re-
screened in unrepl icated two pots w i t h a total of 5 0 - 6 0
seedlings (hereafter referred to as screen 2). Eighteen of
these progenies tracing to as many di f ferent S1 progenies
and w i t h vary ing DM incidence levels were selected fo r
conduct ing the DM resistance selection ef f ic iency t r ia l .
The DM incidence in the inoculated seedlings was recorded
and the DM- f r ee seedlings of each progeny were
transplanted. Selfed seeds f r o m 8 to 10 plants f r o m each
progeny were bu lked to generate selected S3 progeny
bulks. Us ing the remnant seed, these 18 S2 progenies
were also g rown in the f ie ld under disease-free cond i t ion ,
and seeds of 8 -10 selfed plants were bulked to produce
unselected S3 progeny bulks. These 36 progenies along
w i t h two susceptible checks (7042S and 843B) were
evaluated in the greenhouse under h igh disease pressure
( > 9 0 % DM incidence in 843B and 7042S) in a spl i t -p lot
design w i t h four repl icat ions. Progenies were treated as
main plots, and selected and unselected bulks as sub-
plots. A plot consisted of two pots, each w i th 30 seedlings.
The experiment was repeated twice and the two experiments
were analyzed as t w o environments. Since the genotype x 
envi ronment interact ion was not s igni f icant , pooled
residual f r o m combined analysis o f the data f r o m both
experiments was used fo r statistical test of s igni f icance.
Results and Discussion
The disease pressure in a l l three tests was very h igh w i t h
> 9 0 % DM incidence i n b o m the susceptible checks
7042S and 843B (Tab le1 ) . The DM incidence among the
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Table 1. Downy mildew ( D M ) incidence in S2 and S3 progenies derived from Mandor Restorer Composite against Durgapura
pathotype (Sg 212) under greenhouse conditions at ICR ISAT, Patancheru, India.
Progeny
MRC HS-82-2-1
MRC HS-84-2-2
MRC HS-86-1-2
MRC HS-98-3-1
MRC HS-130-6-5
MRC HS-139-4-2
MRC HS-142-3-6
MRC HS-161-3-2
MRC HS-167-4-2
MRC HS-176-5-1
MRC HS-178-1-3
MRC HS-179-1-2
MRC HS-183-2-2
MRC HS-192-2-1
MRC HS-198-1-1
MRC S1 - 1 - 1 
MRC S1-122-1
MRC S1-467-2
Control (susceptible)
7042S
843B
LSD (0.05)
DM incidence (%) in S, progeny1
Unselected
9
48
51
33
35
22
28
29
36
31
48
48
13
6
8
69
48
72
Selected
15
24*
49
23
14*
17
22
38
29
20
29*
33*
20
2
4
61
19*
46*
96
90
13
DM incidence (%) in S2 progeny
2
Screen 1 
10
35
51
29
36
41
46
19
26
24
20
57
14
15
17
53
41
30
93
93
-
Screen 2 
29
68
47
11
54
45
34
30
21
19
22
64
13
7
0
68
66
78
100
100
-
1. M e a n of 4 repl icat ions; * = Sign i f icant at 5% leve l .
2. Unrepl icated data.
S2 progenies var ied f r o m 10 to 5 7 % in screen 1 and f r o m
0 to 6 8 % in screen 2, w i t h a h igh ly s igni f icant posi t ive
corre lat ion (r = 0.75; P<0.01) between the DM incidence
in the progenies in the t w o screens. Th is suggests that fo r
mass screening of the breeding l ines where reject ion
rather than selection at h igh intensity is the pr imary
object ive, s ingle-pot DM screening i s adequate to
economize resources. There was on l y a marg ina l increase
in the correlat ion fo r DM incidence in S 2 progenies in
screen 2 and the unselected set of the S3 progenies (r = 
0.78; P<0.01) . These strong relat ionships cou ld be
attr ibuted to the h igh her i tab i l i ty o f DM resistance under
h igh disease pressure and u n i f o r m inocu lum d is t r ibut ion
under the contro l led greenhouse screening.
There were s igni f icant dif ferences (P<0.05) between
the selected and unselected versions in the six S3 progenies
w i t h the DM incidence levels in the selected versions
reduced f r o m ha l f to one-th i rd of those in the unselected
versions (Table 1). The lack of response in other
progenies cou ld be because some of them were in i t i a l l y
resistant ( < 8 % D M incidence i n t w o progenies), wh i l e
the other susceptible ones cou ld have less genetic
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var iab i l i ty fo r resistance, leading to poor phenotypic
select ion response. A l so , the DM incidence in the six
selected progenies var ied f r o m 14 to 4 6 % , ind icat ing that
one-stage selection dur ing the inbreeding process, even
under very h igh disease pressure, was not effective in
imp rov ing the resistance to acceptable levels, general ly
considered to be < 1 0 % . T w o alternative opt ions that
m igh t improve the DM resistance levels o f these
responsive progenies w i t h i n the acceptable range are: (1)
Further mul t i -s tage phenotypic select ion dur ing the
inbreeding process; and (2) Progeny-based selection.
Exp lo i ta t ion o f residual var iab i l i ty t o select fo r DM
resistance in the otherwise susceptible inbred l ines using
pedigree breeding has been shown to be effective (Singh
et a l . 1988, 1992). The most successful example of this
select ion approach is the development of resistance in
I C M A 841 and I C M B 841 f rom their otherwise susceptible
versions 5141A and 5141B (Singh et a l . 1990), w h i c h are
the seed parents of a most w ide l y cu l t ivated hyb r i d Pusa
23 in Ind ia . Progeny selection fo r DM resistance under
h igh disease pressure in the greenhouse has been found to
be ef fect ive in develop ing h igh ly DM resistant versions o f
Evaluat ion of hybrids. Pearl mi l le t hybr ids were
evaluated against four check l ines; open-pol l inated pearl
m i l l e t breeding l ines, N P M - 1 (Andrews and Rajewsk i
1995a) and N P M - 3 (Andrews and Rajewski 1995b), and
two early-maturing commercial sorghum hybrids (referred
to as sorghum #1 and sorghum #2). Tr ia ls were planted in
September 2002 (spring) and February 2003 (autumn) at
B i loe la Research Station under h igh fer t i l i ty levels (69 kg
N ha -1 in spr ing, 92 kg N ha -1 in autumn) and w i t h
supplementary i r r igat ion. In both tr ials hybr ids were
planted in tw in - row plots of 7 m length w i t h 1 m row
spacing. T r ia l design was a randomized complete b lock
design w i t h four repl icat ions. Establ ished plants were
hand-thinned to an effect ive plant populat ion of 10 plants
m 2 . Phenology observations were recorded every second
day f rom f lag leaf emergence; anthesis was recorded as
the day on wh ich stigmas emerged on 5 0 % of the ma in
t i l le r panicles w i t h i n each plot . T r i a l plots were cut to 5 m 
length and harvested w i t h a smal l p lo t mechanical header.
Gra in mass was measured as the mass of one thousand
seeds f r o m a single sample taken f r o m each repl icat ion in
the autumn t r ia l . No repl icated data on grain size was
avai lable f r o m the spr ing t r ia l .
H y b r i d seed production. E ighty-s ix F1 hybr ids of grain
pearl m i l le t were produced in February 2002 (32 hybr ids)
and September 2002 (54 hybr ids) in hand-pol l inated
nurseries at the Queensland Department of Pr imary
Industries and Fisheries (QDPI&F) Biloela Research Station
in central Queensland (24°22 ' S, 150°31 ' E) . N ine male
sterile l ines in the A4 cytoplasmic male ster i l i ty system
( C M S ) were crossed in al l combinat ions w i t h nine R4
restorer l ines. Four hybrids were produced f r o m l ine
59135A4 and a single hybr id (293 A5 x N M - 7 R 1R5) was
avai lable in the A5 C M S .
Materials and Methods
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Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is the predominant dry land
summer crop in northern Aust ra l ia , g r o w n as a feed gra in
for intensive l ivestock industries such as pou l t ry , cattle
and pigs. However , the dry land cropping environments of
central and southwestern Queensland are h igh ly variable
and characterized by unpredictable ra in fa l l and summer
temperatures (>40°C). Increasingly the feed grain industry
is l ook ing fo r al ternat ive crops to spread product ion r isks
and stabi l ize grain supply.
Pearl m i l l e t (Pennisetum glaucum) is a potent ial new
crop fo r the Austra l ian grains industry; i t has a short crop
durat ion and is g r o w n w ide l y across the semi-ar id tropics
Introduction
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t w o commercia l ly released maintainer l ines and a restorer
l ine ( C T Hash, I C R I S A T , Patancheru, Ind ia , personal
communicat ion) . Thus, i f a populat ion progeny has been
found to possess excel lent combinat ion of h igh y ie ld
potential and agronomic traits, but is moderately susceptible
t o D M , wi th in-progeny selection fo r D M resistance may
be pursued. However , the l i ke l ihood of its effectiveness
in improv ing the resistance to an acceptable level w i l l
depend on the genetic var iab i l i ty fo r DM resistance in the
progeny.
of A f r i c a and the Ind ian subcontinent in environments
s imi lar to those of northern Austra l ia . As a h igh-prote in
coarse gra in , pearl m i l le t w i l l f i nd its key market as an
alternative feed grain to sorghum in the intensive
product ion of monogastr ic animals such as pou l t ry and
pigs (Singh and Perez-Maldonado 2003). H igh -y ie ld ing
grain pearl mi l le ts developed in Ind ia and the Un i ted
States retain the grain qual i ty and' early matur i ty of
t radi t ional pearl mi l le ts but are of dwar f stature and w e l l
suited to mechanized fa rming systems. Since these new
pearl mi l le ts have been successfully produced and
marketed in the Un i ted States (Andrews et a l . 1995), the
challenge now is to develop a grain pearl mi l le t industry
in Austra l ia.
G r a i n yield. S igni f icant dif ferences between y ie lds o f
pearl m i l le t hybr ids in the spr ing t r ia l (P <0.001) were due
to general comb in ing ab i l i t y of female and male parents
(P <0.001) ( T a b l e 1 ) . Female l ines 5 9 0 4 1 w A 4 (mean
grain y ie ld 3.3 t ha-1) and 183A4 (mean gra in y i e l d 3.1 t 
ha-1) produced higher y ie ld ing hybr ids than other female
lines (iP<0.001). Hybr ids using male l ine 4 A m R m (mean
grain y ie ld 3.2 t ha-1) per formed s ign i f icant ly better than
those of other male parents (P <0.001). G ra in y ie lds of
some of the el i te pearl m i l l e t hybr ids were comparable to
those of sorghum hybr ids (sorghum #1 3.9 t ha -1 and
sorghum #2 3.6 t ha -1); 5 9 0 4 1 w A 4 x 4 A m R m was the
highest y ie ld ing pearl m i l l e t and the on ly hyb r id to y ie ld
higher than open-pol l inated pearl m i l l e t checks, N P M - 1
(2 .91 ha-1) and N P M - 3 ( 3 . 2 1 ha -1) (P<0.001) .
In the autumn t r ia l s igni f icant dif ferences between
hybr id grain y ie lds were expla ined by specif ic comb in ing
abi l i ty (P <0.01) and the general comb in ing ab i l i t y o f
female and male parents (P <0.001) (Table 2). L i ne s 183A4
(mean grain y ie ld 4.3 t ha-1) and 59041 w A 4 (mean gra in
yield 3.91 ha-1) were the best performing females (P <0.001) ;
4 R m (mean grain y ie ld 3.9 t ha-1) and 4 A m R m (mean
grain y i e l d 3.9 t ha 1 ) were the best per fo rming males.
Results and Discussion El i te pearl m i l l e t hybr ids such as 183A4 x 4 A m R m (4.8 t 
ha - 1), 183A4 x 1056-58016R4 (4.6 t ha - 1), 183A4 x 
9 R m 4 R m (4.5 t ha -1), 293A5 x N M - 7 R 1 R 5 (4.3 t ha -1)
and 59041 w A 4 x 4 A m R m (4.3 t ha-1) were higher
y ie ld ing than open-pol l inated N P M - 3 (3.8 t ha -1), the
mean mi l l e t hyb r i d (3.6 t ha-1) and both sorghum hybr ids
(sorghum #1 1.4 t ha-1 and sorghum #2 3.3 t ha-1)
(P<0.001). Sorghum treatments suffered a marked y ie ld
loss due to sorghum midge (Stenodiplosis sorghicola) 
and ergot (Claviceps africana). 
G r a i n size. S igni f icant dif ferences between gra in size of
pearl m i l l e t hybr ids (measured as mass of one thousand
seeds) was evident in the autumn t r ia l . Di f ferences were
due to specific combining abi l i ty (P <0.001) and the general
comb in ing abi l i ty of female and male parents (P <0.001)
(Tab le 3) . Hyb r i ds 183A4 x 4 R m (16.4 g ) , 59041 w A 4 x 
4 R m (15.6 g) , 6 8 w A 4 x 4 R m (15.5 g) and 6 8 w A 4 x 
1056-58016R4 (15.2 g) had higher gra in mass than the
mean hyb r id and open-pol l inated pearl mi l le ts
(P<0.001) . Sorghum grain was t w o to three t imes heavier
than pearl m i l l e t gra in .
M a t u r i t y . In the spr ing t r ia l pearl mi l le t hybr ids were
marg ina l ly quicker to anthesis and physio logica l matur i ty
Table 1. Grain yield (t ha
1
) of 32 hybrids of pearl millet, two open-pollinated pearl millet breeding lines and two commercial
sorghum hybrids in spring 2002 yield trial in Queensland, Australia.
Female parent
5904 1wA4
183A4
293A4
378-2A4
59022A4
59135A4
413A4
NM-5A4
Mean (male)
Checks
NPM-1
NPM-3
Sorghum #1
Sorghum #2
Genotypes
Female parent
Male parent
Female parent x Male parent
CV =11.0%
4AmRm
3.8
3.4
3.5
3.0
2.8
3.2
3.1
3.0
3.2
2.9
3.2
3.9
3.6
P
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.208
59026R4
3.3
3.3
2.9
2.5
2.6
2.4
2.5
2.1
2.7
LSD (P <0.05)
0.44
0.22
0.15
Male parent
68wR4
3.4
2.9
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.5
2.3
2.3
2.6
1163wR4
2.9
2.8
2.5
2.7
2.4
2.3
2.5
2.4
2.6
Mean (female)
3.3
3.1
2.8
2.7
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.5
2.8
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Figure 1. Phenology response of pearl millet and sorghum treatments in spring 2002 and autumn 2003 trials in Queensland, Australia.
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Table 2. Grain yield (t ha
-1
) of 86 hybrids of pearl millet, two open-pollinated pearl millet breeding lines and two commercial
sorghum hybrids in autumn 2003 yield trial in Queensland, Australia.
Female parent 4Rm
183A4 4.6
59041 wA4 4.0
59135A4
293A4 4.2
NM-5A4 4.0
413A4 4.1
68wA4 3.4
378-2 A4 3.7
59022 A4 3.9
95M59668A4 3.3
Mean (male) 3.9
293A5 X NM-7R1 R5 4.3
NPM-1 3.7
NPM-3 3.8
Sorghum #1 1.4
Sorghum #2 3.3
Genotypes
Female parent
Male parent
Female parent x Male parent
CV - 8.8%
4AmRm
4.8
4.3
3.8
3.9
4.0
3.8
3.7
3.8
3.6
3.3
3.9
P
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.01
9Rm4Rm
4.5
4.1
-
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.1
3.8
Male parent
1056-58016R4
4.6
3.5
-
3.8
3.6
3.8
3.7
3.8
3.7
2.9
3.7
LSD (P<0.05)
0.44
0.15
0.15
0.44
1163wR4
4.2
4.1
3.8
3.4
4.1
3.4
3.3
3.6
3.3
2.9
3.6
58012R4
4.2
3.8
-
3.6
3.5
3.3
3.7
3.4
3.2
2.9
3.5
68wR4
3.9
3.7
3.6
3.5
3.3
3.6
3.3
3.3
3.3
2.9
3.4
86R1R4
4.0
3.7
-
3.5
3.1
3.2
3.7
3.2
3.2
2.4
3.3
59026R4
3.7
3.5
3.5
3.0
3.1
3.2
3.6
3.1
3.5
3.1
3.3
Mean
(female)
4.3
3.9
3.7
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.5
3.5
3.0
3.6
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Conclusions
In t w o y ie ld tr ials completed in consecutive seasons at a 
single site, el i te pearl mi l le t hybr ids produced grain yields
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of up to 4.8 t ha
-1
 and took 83 days to reach physiological
maturity. Yields were comparable to early-maturing grain
sorghum hybrids and from an autumn planting pearl
millets matured 25 days earlier than sorghums. Three
parents exhibited high general combining ability for grain
yield across both seasons. It is envisaged that female l ines
183A4 and 59041 w A 4 and male line 4 A m R m wil l be
released to seed companies in 2004 and that their hybr ids
w i l l f o r m the basis of a new commercial crop in Austra l ia .
M a l e l ines such as 4 R m and 9Rm4Rm were evaluated in
a single t r ia l and also showed h igh general comb in ing
abi l i ty fo r gra in y i e l d ; these and more recently released
germplasm may warrant further research.
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Table 3. Mean 1000-seed mass of pearl millet and sorghum
in autumn 2003 trial in Queensland, Australia.
Description
Pearl millet hybrids
NPM-1
NPM-3
Sorghum #1
Sorghum #2
Genotypes
Female parent
Male parent
Female parent x Male parent
CV = 7.6%
P
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
1000-seed mass (g)
11.5
10.1
11.3
34.1
35.9
LSD (P<0.05)
1.3
0.4
0.4
0.4
than sorghum treatments (83 days vs 87 days) (P<0 .001 ,
L S D = 3.3, CV = 2.9%) (F ig . 1). In the autumn t r ia l pearl
m i l le t hybr ids and open-pol l inated l ines f lowered in less
than 40 days and were s igni f icant ly quicker matur ing than
sorghum hybr ids (P <0.001, L S D = 1.6, CV = 2.9%). Pearl
m i l l e t hybr ids and open-pol l inated populat ions were
signi f icant ly quicker to phys io log ica l matur i ty than
sorghum hybr ids (82 days vs 107 days) in the autumn tr ia l
(P<0 .001 , L S D = 3.3, CV = 2.9%).
Accumula ted thermal t ime to anthesis in pearl m i l le t
was 568°Cd in spr ing and 563°Cd in autumn (base
temperature of 10°C). Physio logica l matur i ty occurred at
1135°Cd in spr ing and 1071°Cd in autumn. Since both
experiments were conducted at daylengths close to or
be low the cr i t i ca l photoper iod of 12.9 h fo r pearl m i l l e t
(van Oosterom et a l . 2001), temperature was most l i ke ly
the predominant factor in determin ing matur i ty in pearl
mi l le t .
Fi f ty -one F4: F3 single-seed descent progenies, der ived
from mul t ip le F1s of the cross T i f t 383 x I C M P 501 were
evaluated fo r rust development in f ie ld epidemics at
T i f t o n , Georgia, U S A in 1994 and 1995. Four and three
repl icat ions in 1994 and 1995 respect ively, of single r o w
plots were evaluated week ly fo r date of 5 0 % anthesis.
Rust severity was evaluated three t imes through the
season. Severities were transformed to logits and regressed
against days f r om anthesis by l inear regression.
Severit ies at 5-day intervals from anthesis to 30 days
after anthesis were estimated f r o m regression equations.
A U D P C for the 30-day interval fo r each plot was
calculated as described prev iously (W i l son 1997). The
apparent in fect ion rate in each p lot was determined as the
slope of the log i t regression l ine against days f r o m
anthesis.
Progeny were also assessed in the greenhouse fo r
whole plant latent per iod (T50, ie, t ime fo r 5 0 % ured in ium
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The 44 probes detected 47 loci in the T i f t 383 x I C M P 501
R1L populat ion. In addi t ion to residual heterozygosity in
the F4: F5 R ILs , some alleles were ident i f ied in the progeny
that appeared to be unrelated to either parent. This may
be explained by residual heterogeneity present in the
' inbred ' parents wh ich can lead to di f ferent al lele
combinat ions being present in subsets of the populat ion
der ived f r o m dif ferent F1S, or i t may have occurred
through outcrossing. The means of the different assessments
and components of part ial rust resistance associated w i t h
the alleles present in the populat ion were calculated at
each of the 47 R F L P loc i . A t-test on the sample means
demonstrated that differences (P<0.01) in expression of
resistance among the progeny were associated w i t h
markers on LGs 1 , 3 , 5 , 6 and 7.
Three chromosome regions appeared to be confer r ing
rust resistance in the f ield as measured by A U D P C .
Significant differences (P<0.01) in A U D P C were associated
w i th a distal ly located marker on LG 1, w i th three markers
on LG 3 and t w o markers on LG 7 . A t a l l l oc i , l o w
A U D P C s were associated w i t h the alleles f rom I C M P 5 0 1 ,
the resistant parent. None of these markers were associated
w i t h components of part ia l resistance measured in the
greenhouse.
E ight markers f r o m LG 5 were associated w i t h
differences in apparent in fect ion rate (P<0.01) (Table 1).
Three of these markers were also associated w i t h latent
Results and Discussion
erupt ion on the entire plant after inoculat ion) and
uredin ium dimensions on the f lag-1 leaf. F ive repl icat ions
(pots) w i t h 3 plants per pot were inoculated w i t h a bu l k
rust inocu lum col lected from a susceptible hyb r i d in the
f ield in 1995. Plants were inoculated when panicles were
ha l f emerged from the boot. Percentage of in fect ion sites
w i t h erupted uredinia were estimated over a l l three plants
per pot and evaluated at one- to two-day intervals. W h o l e
plant T50s were calculated as previously described
(Wi l son 1994). W h e n pustule erupt ion was complete, the
length and w id th of f ive random uredinia on the f lag-1
leaves w i t h i n a replication were measured.
Methods fo r D N A extract ion, restr ict ion enzyme
digest ion, gel electrophoresis, Southern transfer, probe
labeling and hybridization were as described in Devos et al .
(1992). Forty-four restriction fragment length po lymorph ism
(RFLP) probes, spread over the seven pearl m i l l e t
l inkage groups (LGs) , were mapped in a T i f t 383 x I C M P
501 recombinant inbred l ine (RIL) population. To determine
associations between traits and ind iv idua l markers, trait
means for the different alleles at each locus were calculated.
A t-test was appl ied on the sample means to test whether
differences between means were statist ically s igni f icant.
Biotechnology
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Introduction
Part ial rust resistance has been ident i f ied in pearl mi l le t
(Pennisetum glaucum) I C M P 5 0 1 , and is expressed as
longer latent per iod, reduced ured in ium size, and lower
area under the disease progress curve ( A U D P C ) in f ield
epidemics (Wi l son 1994). Quant i tat ive genetic analysis
conducted to determine the m i n i m u m number of loc i
conferr ing resistance in crosses w i t h T i f t 383 estimated
that A U D P C was conferred by 2.5 genes (Wi l son 1997).
Con f i rm ing the inheritance of resistance and ident i fy ing
markers associated w i th resistance w i l l faci l i tate selection
efforts. These studies were conducted to compare results
of inheri tance of resistance obtained f r o m quant i tat ive
genetic analyses w i t h segregation of molecular markers
in a recombinant inbred populat ion der ived by single-
seed descent f r o m the cross T i f t 383 x I C M P 5 0 1 .
Materials and Methods
period (0.01<P<0.05). Lower apparent infection rates and
longer latent periods were associated w i t h the alleles
f r o m T i f t 383. However , i t should be noted that at these
same loc i , alleles f rom T i f t 383 delayed f l ower ing by an
average of 10 days. The lower apparent in fect ion rate
conferred by these loc i may thus represent an increased
resistance associated w i t h phys io log ica l matur i ty that
was not f u l l y corrected after adjust ing the apparent
in fect ion rate f o r heading date. Suppor t ing evidence fo r
this i s that alleles f r o m T i f t 383 on L G 5 were not
s igni f icant ly associated w i t h lower A U D P C among the
progeny. T i f t 383 alleles confer r ing earl ier f l ower ing
were ident i f ied on L G 2 in the 1995 t r ia l . S im i la r l y as on
L G 5 , the later f l ower ing genotypes showed a reduced
apparent in fec t ion rate.
Several loc i were ident i f ied that showed an association
w i t h the length and w id th of the uredinia. However , most
of these associations were s igni f icant on l y at the 5%
level . A t one locus located d ista l ly on L G 6 , the presence
of T i f t 383 alleles s ign i f icant ly (P<0.001) reduced the
w id th o f the uredinia.
These results were obtained in on ly a smal l popula t ion
and i t is clear that they need to be con f i rmed. However,
the identification o f L G 1 , L G 3 and LG7assoc ia ted w i t h
l o w A U D P C values agrees w i t h the previous estimate o f
2.5 loc i determined earlier (Wi lson 1997). The expression
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of resistance is greatest in I C M P 5 0 1 , though T i f t 383
was also found to possess a smal l but measurable level of
resistance (W i l son 1994). Th is study ident i f ied markers
on LG 1 , LG 3 and LG 7 der ived f r o m I C M P 5 0 1 , and
markers on LG 5 derived f rom Ti f t 383 that were associated
w i t h greater levels of resistance among the single-seed
descent progeny. The alleles f r o m I C M P 501 l i ke ly confer
true resistance wh i le the alleles f r o m T i f t 383 most l i ke ly
provide a maturi ty-related physiological resistance. Larger
progeny sizes and greater precis ion in measur ing the
components and expression of par t ia l rust resistance w i l l
be required to more accurately locate the alleles f o r
resistance w i t h i n these L G s .
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Table 1. Probabilities
1
 associated with allelic segregation and measurements of partial rust resistance in F4: F5 single-seed
descent pearl millet progenies derived from a cross of Tift 383 x I C M P 501. (Note: Markers for which associations were
obtained only at the 5% significance level have not been listed.)
Locus
Xpsm347.2
Xpsm592
Xpsm73.3
Xpsm443
Xpsm662.1
Xpsm 850 
Xpsm74
Xpsm63
Xpsm815
Xpsm318
Xpsm345
Xpsm73.1
Xpsm653
Xpsm47
Xpsm607.2
Xpsm735.1
Xpsm870
Xpsm618
Xpsm416.4
LG
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
6
7
7
AUDPC2
1994
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**
1995
*
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
*
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Mean
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
***
* * *
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**
AIR3
1994
NS
NS
NS
NS
•
NS
NS
NS
***
***
**
**
**
**
***
***
NS
NS
NS
1995
NS
*
*
*
**
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
*
**
**
***
+**
NS
NS
NS
Mean
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*#
**
**
**
***
* * *
NS
NS
*
Uredinium dimension
Length
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
Width Area
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS * 
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
** * 
NS NS
NS NS
T504
NS
*
*
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
Heading date
1994 1995
NS NS
NS ** 
NS **
NS • •
* ***
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
*** ***
* * * ***
* * 
** ***
** **
* ***
*** * * •
* * * * * *
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS
1. * = Signi f icant a t 5% leve l ; ** = Sign i f icant a t 1% leve l ; * * * = Sign i f icant a t 0 . 1 % leve l ; NS = N o t s igni f icant .
2. A U D P C = Area under the disease progress curve.
3 . A I R = Apparent in fec t ion rate.
4. TSO - Latent per iod , t ime f o r 5 0 % ured in ium erupt ion on the entire plant after inocula t ion in the greenhouse.
Table 1. Effect of seed treatment on grain yield (kg ha
1
) of finger millet in different trials in India.
Karnataka
Treatment1 Kolar Chitradurga
T1 1615 1390
T2 1657 1588
T3 3005 2035
T4 3055 2275
CD at 5% 275.7 220.8
Chamarajanagar
1360
1540
1753
1803
176.7
Tamil Nadu
Hassan (Dharmapuri)
2360 1553
2753 1618
3586 2907
4200 3036
524.3 419.6
Mean
1656
1831
2657
2874
1. T1 = Loca l var iety + untreated seed; T2 = Loca l var iety + Carbendazim seed treatment; T3 = Var ie ty G P U - 2 8 + untreated seed; T4 = Var ie ty
GPU -28 + Carbendazim seed treatment.
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Simple cost-effect ive practices such as seed treatment
w i t h Carbendazim (2 g kg -1 seed) to manage blast disease
of f inger mi l le t , intercropping mi l lets w i t h pulses or
vegetable crops and moisture conservation pract ice l i ke
Improved Crop Management, Cropping
System, Integrated Pest Management and
Integrated Nutrient Management
Technology Project ( N A T P ) to support agroecosystem-
based research to enhance agricultural system eff ic iencies.
Keeping in v iew the extent o f d ivers i ty across
agrocl imat ic regions o f Ind ia, the programs under N A T P
were classif ied into di f ferent product ion systems. The
pr io r i ty setting process considered the potent ia l
contr ibut ion o f improvements in product iv i ty , s tabi l i ty o r
sustainabi l i ty of each product ion system in order to
address a range of nat ional objectives such as nat ional
food security, household food security and pover ty
a l lev ia t ion; envi ronmental qual i ty and conservat ion o f
biodiversi ty; sustainability in the use of natural resources;
product d ivers i f icat ion to enhance rural income; wel fare
of t r iba l people, women or other less advantaged groups;
explo i ta t ion of commerc ia l ly viable technologies; and
enhancement of export potent ial .
The Ind ian Counc i l o f Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R )
group, the pr inc ipa l implement ing organizat ion of the
N A T P , has focused research on the rainfed agroecosystem.
The Rainfed Nutr i t ious Cereals-based Product ion System
(RNPS) has greater importance in dry land fa rm ing
systems wh i ch predominate the area. Under the R N P S ,
there were 25 projects i nvo lv ing 18 I C A R institutes and
20 state agr icul tural universit ies wh i ch geographical ly
covered nearly two- th i rds of the country. Exper iments
were conducted at d i f ferent locations across the country
during 2000/01 to 2002/03 and have given encouraging
results. The research highl ights encompassing six major
thematic areas are presented in this report.
Agronomy
Research Highlights of Millet-based
Rainfed Nutritious Cereals Production
System Under N A T P
SV Rao*, M Srinivas and N Seetharama (National
Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS), Rajendranagar,
Hyderabad 500 030, Andhra Pradesh, India)
*Corresponding author: svrao@nrcsorghum.res.in
Introduction
Mi l l e t s are smal l -grained cereals and forage grasses used
fo r f ood , feed or forage. C o m m o n l y cul t ivated mi l le ts are
great m i l l e t or sorghum (Sorghum bicolor; jowar), pearl
mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum; bajra), f inger mi l let (Eleusine 
coracana), f ox ta i l m i l l e t (Setaria italica) and kodo mi l le t
(Paspalum scrobiculatum). These are pr inc ipa l crops of
ra infed agriculture wh i ch prov ide staple human diet and
also feed and fodder fo r l ivestock. In Ind ia , mi l le ts are
cultivated on approximately 22 mi l l i on ha w i th a product ion
of about 18 m i l l i o n t annual ly. M i l l e t s contain essential
minerals such as i ron and ca lc ium besides adequate
quantit ies o f protein (7 .3 -12 .5%) , fat ( 3 - 5 % ) and more
impor tant ly a good amount of roughage. O w i n g to the
presence of roughage, mil lets are wel l known for p rov id ing
energy over a per iod of t ime after consumpt ion. Th is
feature is valuable fo r the wo rk i ng class (physical wo rk )
and glycemic-sensit ive (diabetic)/gluten-sensitive persons
as w e l l as in the preparat ion of weaning foods. Due to
these unique nut r i t ional qual i t ies they have been termed
as "nut r i t ious cereals".
In response to the emerging needs and future
challenges fac ing the count ry 's agr icul tura l sector, the
Government o f Ind ia , w i t h f inancia l assistance f r o m the
W o r l d Bank, has implemented the Nat iona l Agr i cu l tu ra l
Table 3. Influence of moisture conservation practices and nutrient management systems on gross monetary returns (Rs ha
-1
) of
pearl millet
1
.
Moisture conservation practices2
M l
M2
M3
M 4
Mean
Treatments
Moisture conservation (M)
Nutrient management (N)
Interaction (M x N)
Nutrient management systems3
N l
11449
12364
13891
11925
12407
N2 N3
11423 10312
12393 11546
14030 12892
12640 11842
12622 11648
N4
11973
13488
16058
13252
13692
CD at 5%
806.7
806.7
NS4
Mean
11289
12448
14218
12414
1. T r ia ls were conducted at the research stations located at Aurangabad, Dhu le (Maharashtra) , B i j apur (Karnataka) and K o v i l p a t t i ( T a m i l Nadu) .
2 . M1 = Sow ing across the slope; M2 = Ridges and fu r rows w i t h t i ed r i d g i n g ; M3 = Paired r o w p lan t ing a t 30 /60 cm and open ing o f fu r rows in
w ide r rows a t 35 days after sow ing ; M4 = in tercropp ing o f pear l m i l l e t w i t h short g r o w i n g legume in a ra t io o f 2:1 rows.
3. N1 = 100% recommended dose of fer t i l i zer ( R D F ) ; N2 = 5 0 % R D F + fa rmyard manure ( F Y M ) at 2.S t ha -1 ; N3 = 5 0 % R D F + b i o - fer t i l i zer
(Azospirillum) seed treatment; N4 - 5 0 % R D F + F Y M at 2.5 t ha - 1 + b io- fer t i l i zer seed treatment.
4 . NS = No t s igni f icant .
Table 2. Gross monetary returns from finger millet as influenced by intercrop management in O n - F a r m Adapt ive
Research ( O F A R ) tr ials in India
1
.
Treatment
Farmer's practice (sole crop)
Sole crop with recommended spacing
Finger millet + field bean intercrop
Finger millet + pigeonpea intercrop
2001
7,270
8,755
6,430
17,925
Gross monetary returns (Rs ha-1)
2002
7,365
9,160
6,475
16,995
2003
6,300
7,530
6,235
9,440
Mean
6,978
8,482
6,380
14,787
1 . Data are means obtained f r o m 63 farmers across 15 v i l lages i n K a r n a t a k a , T a m i l N a d u , A n d h r a P r a d e s h a n d O r i s s a .
In tegrat ion of moisture conservat ion practices such as
CB w i t h other components l i ke nutr ient management and
intercropping improved not on ly so i l health and water-
use ef f ic iency but also the y ie ld . Adop t i on of CB + 
integrated nutr ient management ( I N M ) increased
produc t iv i t y in rabi (postrainy season) sorghum by 33 to
3 8 % over farmer 's pract ice. W h e n this technology was
combined w i t h the best var iety ( C S V 216R) , the y ie ld
increases were 72 , 5 1 , 30 , 75 , 64 , 46 and 4 9 % in Be l la ry ,
B i japur , Raichur (Karnataka), K u r n o o l (Andhra
Pradesh), Sangl i , Satara and Solapur (Maharashtra),
respectively w i t h a mean increase of 55 .2%. The
corresponding y ie ld gain w i t h variety C S H 15R was 63,
44 , 10, 63, 42 , 29 and 4 0 % (mean increase of 41 .5%)
over farmer 's practice. A combinat ion of CB + I N M + 
C S V 216R recorded net returns of Rs 5,131 ha - 1 in
Bel lary and Rs 5,049 h a 1 in Kurnoo l compared to Rs 2,108
compartmental bunding (CB) improved y ie ld substantial ly.
Fourteen tr ials in T a m i l N a d u , 46 tr ials in Karnataka and
23 tr ials in Ut taranchal revealed that an improved f inger
mi l le t var iety + seed treatment w i t h Carbendazim had the
highest gra in y ie ld of 2874 kg ha - 1 compared to farmer 's
practice w i t h loca l var iety + untreated seed wh i ch y ie lded
a m a x i m u m of 1656 kg ha -1 (Table 1).
In the On-Fa rm Adapt i ve Research ( O F A R ) t r ia ls,
in tercropping f inger m i l l e t w i t h pigeonpea (Cajanus 
cajan) in a rat io of 8:2 rows resulted in gross monetary
returns of Rs 14,787 h a 1 as compared to Rs 6,978 ha - 1
w i t h farmer 's practice of sole cropping (Table 2) . The
results imp l i ed mat in tercropping o f m e d i u m - and short-
durat ion varieties of base c rop ( f inger m i l l e t ) and
medium-durat ion variety of pigeonpea (TTB-7 ) is a better
choice as an insurance against drought condi t ions and
enhances product ion over a sole c rop.
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Rain Water Management and Watershed
Development
A c t i o n plans fo r land and water resource development fo r
di f ferent product ion systems in various watersheds/
micro-watersheds were pursued. Demonstrat ions of
remote sensing techniques fo r characterization of
watersheds and ident i f icat ion of cr i t ica l areas based on
soi l l imi ta t ions were also undertaken. Construct ion of
water harvest ing structures and use of mechanical or
M i l l e t crops also of fer excel lent feed/fodder to meet the
needs of mi lch/draf t and other domestic animals. Sweet
sorghum fodder increases m i l k yields of m i l ch animals as
its green cane ju i ce br ix value matches that of sugarcane
(Saccharum officinarum). It can compete w i t h sugarcane
molasses in producing industr ial grade alcohol w i thout
signi f icant modi f icat ions of the sugar m i l l i n g equipment.
Postharvest Technology and Value-addition
vegetative barriers fo r so i l and water conservat ion were
popular ized.
Watershed development fo r ra in water management in
seven vi l lages of B ihar , four v i l lages in Ut tar Pradesh,
one v i l lage each in H imacha l Pradesh, Haryana, Jammu
and Kashmi r and Punjab has shown that r uno f f dur ing
monsoon, wh ich causes soi l and nutr ient losses and
damage crops dur ing kharif ( ra iny season), can be
diver ted safely to renovated v i l lage ponds. Th is
harvested rain water can be recycled fo r supplemental
i r r iga t ion to rabi crops and orchards. Increase in y ie ld of
wheat (Triticum aestivum) ( f r om 1.35 to 3.82 t ha-1) was
recorded after p rov id ing cr i t ica l i r r igat ion f r o m
harvested ra in water (Table 4) . A f te r implementat ion of
the project, mean annual agricultural income in the watershed
area increased f r o m Rs 7,448 ha -1 to Rs 24,590 ha-1.
ha-1 and Rs 2,589 ha -1, respectively w i t h no CB + farmer 's
pract ice.
A s imple change of geometry f r o m normal rows to
paired rows has a dramatic increase in y ie ld and improves
moisture u t i l i za t ion as w e l l as gross monetary returns in
f inger m i l l e t cu l t i va t ion . I t also provides suf f ic ient space
fo r intercropping. The performance o f moisture
conservat ion practices, paired row p lant ing at 30/60 c m ,
opening of fu r rows in w ider gap at 35 days after sowing
( D A S ) and I N M system o f 5 0 % recommended dose o f
fert i l izers (RDF) + farmyard manure ( F Y M ) at 2.51 ha -1 + 
Azospirillum seed treatment recorded good grain y ie ld of
pearl m i l l e t and gross monetary returns of Rs 16,058 ha - 1
compared to Rs 6,040 ha - 1 obtained w i t h farmer 's
practice (Table 3).
Table 4. Comparison of yield of wheat and net annual agricultural income before and after implementation of watershed
activities
1
.
Yield / Net returns1
Average grain yield (t ha-1)
Average straw yield (t ha-1)
Net annual agricultural income (Rs ha-1)
Before implementation
(2001)
1.35
2.72
7448
After implementation
2002 2003
2.01 3.82
3.51 6.11
16210 24590
1. Data are means obtained f r o m 15 farmers in the watershed command area in Ut tar Pradesh and Bihar , India.
Table 5. Comparison of market value (Rs t
-1
) realized from kharif sorghum harvested at different stages of maturity at
different locations in India
1
.
Treatment
Harvest at physiological maturity followed by artificial drying
Harvest at normal maturity
Increase (%)
1. Data are means obtained f r o m f i ve farmers in each locat ion.
Akola
3990
2420
65
Coimbatore
8070
5830
66
Parbhani
4050
2700
50
Mahbubnagar Mean
5510 5410
3010 3490
83 55
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Under the RNPS program, farmers were encouraged to
intercult ivate mi l lets or vegetables [ tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculentum), b r in ja l (Solanum melongena', eggplant) ,
ch i l i (Capsicum annuum), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), 
gourds (Lagenaria spp), drumst ick (Moringa oleifera), 
curry leaf (Murraya koenigii) and other leafy vegetables]
in the si lv i -pasture system. I t was observed that farmers
preferred tree species (other than f ru i t trees) l i ke teak
(Tectona grandis), neem (Azadirachta indica), and
subabul (Leucaena leucocephala) ma in ly on the fa rm
bunds and in some cases as plantat ions.
Diversification in Sorghum-based Production
System
M a n y sugar industr ies have shown interest in this
technology of sweet sorghum, w h i c h is not on ly o f short
durat ion but also less demanding of i r r iga t ion compared
to sugarcane. I t is also versati le in produc ing d ivers i f ied
raw mater ia l l i ke grain and fodder, besides j u i ce f o r
b io fue l (a lcohol ) . The recommended sweet sorghum
variety SSV 84 on an average produces 25 t ha -1 of cane
y ie ld w i t h a br ix of 18% as we l l as gra in y ie ld of 2 t ha -1.
Kharif sorghum is invar iab ly affected by molds. A 
re lat ive ly s imple technology of harvest ing panicles at
phys io log ica l matur i ty and d ry ing them ar t i f i c ia l l y us ing
a vent i la t ing dr ier improves the qual i ty of the gra in. I t
a lso preserves the nut r i t iona l value and avoids mo lds /
mycotox ins . M o r e impor tant ly this technology
signi f icant ly improves the market value and acceptabi l i ty
of the gra in. Farmers were shown this technology and
there was an increase of 65 , 66 , 50 and 8 3 % of market
value in A k o l a , Coimbatore, Parbhani and Mahbubnagar,
respect ively (Table 5). Since the vent i la t ing driers cost
Rs 175,000, a system of communi ty-based vent i la t ing
driers was in i t iated in the p ro jec t .
Based on a survey, 12 mango (Mangifera indica) 
orchards in age groups of 2 years, 5 - 7 years and >10
years were selected in each distr ic t f o r conduct ing the on-
fa rm tr ia ls in Karnataka. In each group, f i ve intercrops
[sorghum, cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), horse gram
(Dolichos uniflorus), Stylosanthes and Cenchrus] were
sown in a l l the targeted distr icts. A t Dharwad , addi t ional
income was obtained by g row ing intercrops in mango
orchards; eg, groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) (Rs 9,313
ha-1) and sunf lower (Helianthus annuus) (Table 6) .
Dual-purpose and Product Utilization of Millets
Exper iments were conducted to evaluate bro i ler feed
using coarse cereals. Replacement of 5 0 % of dietary
maize (Zea mays) w i t h pearl mi l le t , and soybean (Glycine 
max) meal w i t h combinat ion of rape seed (Brassica 
napus) meal and sunf lower seed meal , each at 5 or 10%
level o f diet supported o p t i m u m g rowth , feed-ut i l izat ion
eff ic iency and meat product ion in broi ler chicks. Inc lus ion
of 3 0 % pearl mi l le t , 5% rape seed meal and 5 - 1 0 %
sunf lower seed meal replacing maize and soybean meal
can be economical in broi ler product ion w i thou t af fect ing
feed ut i l izat ion and growth rate. Alternatively foxtai l mi l le t
can be incorporated by replacing 5 0 % of dietary maize in
broi ler diets. It is signif icant to note that the concentrat ion
of serum lethal dosage level cholesterol can be decreased
by incorporat ion of alternate energy sources in Vanaraja 
chick diet.
L o w digest ib i l i ty and def ic iency of nutr ients are the
major constraints fo r achieving op t imum m i l k product ion
f r o m l ivestock fed on mi l l e t crop residue rat ions. To
supply the l im i t i ng nutr ients, feed experiments were
conducted and observed that the m i l k y ie ld of cows
increased by 1 to 1.2 L, the feed cost per an imal reduced
by Rs 3.60 to 2.70 and the farmer 's income increased by
Table 6. Net monetary returns (Rs ha*
1
) obtained in mango-based production system at Dharwad, Karnataka, India.
Gross returns
Treatment of intercrop
Sorghum in mango orchard 5712
Sunflower in mango orchard 7836
Groundnut in mango orchard 9268
Sole mango
CD at 5% 
Gross returns of
main crop
71520
77940
79785
76740
Expenditure
17000
17500
19500
15000
Net Additional
income income
63232 1492
68276 6536
71053 9313
61740
7875.3
D o w n y m i l dew surveys of pearl mi l le t crops in fanners '
f ie lds were conducted dur ing the rainy season 1 9 9 3 -
2001 in e ight distr icts (Ahmadnagar, Aurangabad, Beed,
Dhu le , Jalgaon, Jalna, Nashik and Pune) of Maharashtra
and dur ing the ra iny season 1999 and 2001 in six distr icts
(A jmer , A l w a r , Bharatpur, Dausa, Jaipur and T o n k ) o f
Rajasthan fo r the prevalence of D M . A total o f 115 f ie lds
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Downy mi ldew ( D M ) , caused by Sclerospora graminicola, 
is a serious and widespread disease of pearl mi l le t
(Pennisetum glaucum) in India. Pearl mi l le t F1 hybr ids
are relat ively more susceptible to DM than open-
pol l inated varieties. Because of increased cul t ivat ion of a 
number of genetical ly diverse F1 hybr ids in India, there
has been corresponding shifts in virulence in the
pathogen populat ion. Current ly at least f ive host-specif ic/
region-specif ic pathogen populat ions (pathotypes) are
known to exist (Sivararnakrishnan et al. 2003). We moni tor
downy m i ldew resistance of hybr ids and virulence of 5.
graminicola through f ie ld surveys of farmers' crops and
col lect infected leaf samples contain ing oospores (sexual
spores) for pathogenic characterization of the isolates in
the greenhouse (Thakur et a l . 2003). Oospores fo rmed in
the infected leaf tissues get m ixed w i t h f ie ld soi l or seed
and help in surv ival of the pathogen f rom one season to
another, and thus serve as in i t ia l inocu lum source fo r the
next crop. Du r i ng the DM surveys in Maharashtra and
Rajasthan, Ind ia we recorded DM incidence and col lected
oospore samples ( infected leaf samples) f r o m some of the
h igh ly susceptible hybr ids to study the relat ionship
between disease incidence and oospore product ion on
di f ferent hybr ids.
Introduction
VP Rao* and RP Thakur (ICRlSAT, Patancheru 502 324,
Andhra Pradesh, India)
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Downy Mildew Incidence and Oospore
Production by Sclerospora graminicola in
Pearl Millet Hybrids in Maharashtra
and Rajasthan
PathologyRs 13 to 15 c o w
- 1 d a y - 1 by adopt ing either maize kernel or
wheat bran w i t h groundnut cake in addi t ion to f inger
m i l l e t straw as supplement.
Socioeconomic and Database Development
The RNPS has enabled in t roduct ion of new genotypes in
farmers ' f ie lds whose product iv i ty levels are higher than
the exist ing ones as indicated in the results of O F A R .
There is increasing compet i t ion f r o m compet ing crops
especial ly in Maharashtra where sorghum area has been
dec l in ing. The project out l ined the importance of inter-
cropping w i t h higher targeted levels o f sorghum
product iv i ty , so that the overa l l income w o u l d offset the
decl ine of sorghum acreage. I t assumes importance
main ly because sorghum and other mi l le ts are the on ly
staple food crops g rown in these areas, thus assuring
household food security and means of l i ve l ihood.
Looking Ahead
The N A T P w i t h focused programs has been proposed to
cont inue beyond 2004. M a n y of the results summarized
in this art icle have been implemented on a large-scale in
adjunct programs, v iz , Technology Assessment and
Refinement through Institution Vi l lage Linkage Programme
( T A R - I V L P ) and Agr icu l tu ra l Technology Management
Agency ( A T M A ) . Encouraging results helped to improve
the socioeconomic condit ions of the poor and marg ina l
farmers through mi t iga t ing the drought effect in dry land
fa rming . I t is hoped that mi l let-based ra infed nutr i t ious
cereal product ion system gains momentum fo r greater
improvement in increasing product iv i ty and in overal l
development of the reg ion.
g rown w i t h 14 hybr ids in eight distr icts o f Maharashtra
and 20 f ie lds g rown w i t h seven hybr ids in six distr icts o f
Rajasthan were surveyed and data were recorded fo r DM
incidence (F ig . 1 and Table 1). The DM incidence was
recorded f r o m f ive random subplots ( w i t h at least 50
plants in each subplot) in each f i e l d . Heav i l y in fected leaf
tissues (b rown colored), l i ke l y source of oospores, were
col lected f r o m each subplot and samples f r o m a l l subplots
in a f ie ld were pooled and considered as one isolate. The
samples were sun-dried and ground in to a f ine powder
using a m i l l w i t h 0.2S mm sieve (Thomas-Wi l ley
Laboratory M i l l , Thomas Scient i f ic Co. , Phi ladelphia,
Pennsylvania, U S A ) . F ive mg o f leaf powder f rom each
isolate was suspended in 10 ml steri le d is t i l led water and
vortexed fo r a few minutes. One ml of the suspension was
observed under a compound microscope fo r the presence
of oospores. Oospores are round, b rown ish-ye l low to
dark b r o w n w i t h th ick wa l l consist ing o f dist inct layers o f
exospor ium, mesospor ium and endospor ium. The
number of oospores was counted, and total number of
oospores m g 1 leaf powder was calculated.
Table 1. Variation in downy mildew ( D M ) incidence and oospore production on pearl millet hybrids in Maharashtra and
Rajasthan, India.
Hybrid cultivar
Maharashtra
BK 560
Eknath 201
GK 1004
GK 1014
I C M H 451
M L B H 104
M L B H 267
M L B H 287
M L B H 308
Pioneer 7686
Proagro 7501
Proagro 7701
Proagro 9330
Vijay 4 
Rajasthan
Bioseed 8421
BK 560
GK 1004
ICMH 451
Pioneer 7686
Proagro 7701
Proagro 9330
Isolate
(field no.)
4
9
12
2
1
25
26
5
2
2
9
8
6
4
4
3
1
6
4
1
1
DM incidence (%)
Mean ± SEm
33 ± 13.1
55 ± 7.2
50 ± 7.4
39 ± 9.5
34 ± 0
35 ± 5.6
44 ± 4 . 8
38 ± 4.6
32 ± 4.0
44 ± 12.5
34 ± 6.8
38 ± 10.1
27 ± 8.9
30 ± 4.3
41 ± 16.3
80 ± 1.9
68 ± 0
48 ± 9 . 1
55 ± 3.1
37 ± 0
16 ± 0
Range
2-58
20-82
5-95
29-48
34
1-86
5-86
20-45
28-36
31-56
3-72
1-80
4-53
20-39
8-86
76-82
0
13-76
22-80
0
0
No. of oospore mg-1 leaf powder
Mean ± SEm
456 ± 41
2888 ± 671
2707 ± 952
653 ± 339
9736 ± 0 
2460 ± 1009
910 ± 347
1758 ± 991
37 ± 21
45 ± 37
1068 ± 619
1699 ± 839
38 ± 14
146 ± 90
2250 ± 1091
437 ± 407
16 ± 0
68 ± 3 2
4464 ± 1102
4092 ± 0
180 ± 0
Range
4512-4688
6-5080
44-8668
314-992
-
4-25384
4-5952
60-4840
16-58
8-82
8-5712
12-6100
4-90
12-408
20-4146
22-1250
-
4-218
• 1490-6268
-
-
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Results and Discussion . 
D M incidence o n hybrids. I n Maharashtra, the number
o f f ie lds f o r each cu l t ivar var ied f rom one in I C M H 451
to 2 6 i n M L B H 26 and the mean DM incidence var ied
f r o m 2 7 % in Proagro 9330 to 5 5 % in Eknath 201 (Table 1).
The DM incidence across cul t ivars among distr icts
var ied f r o m 4% in Beed t o 3 0 - 7 9 % in Nash ik (F ig . 1). I n
Rajasthan, the number o f f ie lds fo r each hyb r i d var ied
f r o m one each fo r GK 1004, Proagro 7701 and Proagro
9330 to six for I C M H 451 and the mean DM incidence
var ied f r o m 16% in Proagro 9330 to 8 0 % in BK 560
(Tab le1 ) . The DM incidence across cul t ivars was 13% in
A jmer , 8 - 6 8 % i n A l w a r , 1 6 - 8 0 % i n Bharatpur, 6 4 % i n
Dausa, 3 9 - 7 1 % in T o n k and 5 2 - 8 0 % in Jaipur (F ig . 1).
Oospore production on hybrids. In Maharashtra, the
mean number of oospores produced on hybr ids var ied
f r o m 37 in M L B H 308 to 9736 mg - 1 leaf powder o f
I C M H 451 ( T a b l e 1 and F i g . 2 ) . S im i la r l y , the range o f
oospore production across cultivars also varied f r o m 34-52
Figure 1. Pearl millet downy mildew surveys conducted in different districts of Maharashtra and Rajasthan, India. (Note: Number of
cultivars surveyed is given in parentheses; DM = Downy mildew incidence (%); OS = Number of oospores mg-1 leaf powder.)
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Figure 2. Relationship between downy mildew incidence and oospore production in pearl millet hybrids in Maharashtra and Rajasthan,
India. (Note: Number of isolates are given in parentheses.)
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in Jalna to 6 -9736 mg - 1 leaf powder in Dhu le (F ig . 1). In
Rajasthan, the mean number of oospores var ied f r o m 16
in GK 1004 to 4464 mg - 1 leaf powder on Pioneer 7686
(Table 1 and F ig . 2). The number of oospores mg"1 leaf
powder was 14 in A jmer , 16-5050 in A lwa r , 19-1633 in
Jaipur, 39-1490 in Tonk, 180-6268 in Bharatpur and 218 in
Dausa (F ig . 1).
Relationship between DM incidence and oospore
production. Six hybr ids g rown common ly in both
Maharashtra and Rajasthan showed variat ions in both
disease incidence and oospore production (Table 1). BK 560
showed 80% incidence, produced 437 oospores in Rajasthan
compared to 4568 oospores mg - 1 leaf powder in
Maharashtra. Similar trends were also observed in GK 1004
and I C M H 4 5 1 , whereas reverse trends were observed in
case of Pioneer 7686, Proagro 7701 and Proagro 9330.
Regression analysis indicated that there was no
signi f icant relat ion between DM incidence and oospore
product ion by di f ferent cul t ivars w i t h i n a state. Several
hybr ids that showed h igh DM incidence d id not show
corresponding h igh oospore product ion and vice versa at
d i f ferent locat ions. For example, hybr ids I C M H 451
recorded 3 4 % DM incidence and 9736 oospores mg - 1 leaf
powder i n Maharashtra compared to 4 8 % DM incidence
and 68 oospores mg-1 leaf powder in Rajasthan (Table 1 
and F ig . 2). S imi la r l y , Pioneer 7686 recorded 4 4 % DM
incidence and 45 oospores mg - 1 leaf powder in
Maharashtra compared to 5 5 % DM incidence and 4464
oospores mg -1 leaf powder in Rajasthan (Table 1 and F ig .
2) . The amount o f oospore product ion in a cu l t ivar w i l l
depend on its level of susceptibi l i ty, existence of opposite
mat ing types of spores in the right frequency (Pushpavathi
2003), environmental condi t ions and age of infected
tissue. General ly , mature necrot ic tissues support more
oospore product ion than younger tissues. The hybr ids
that show high disease incidence and support h igh oospore
production would al low the establishment of S. graminicola 
isolate much faster than those that show l o w disease
incidence and l ow oospore product ion. In this study some
of the hybr ids supported h igh oospore product ion. Th is
wou ld lead to bu i ldup of in i t ia l inocu lum in the f ie lds and
wou ld a l low rapid establishment o f DM on new crop
dur ing the next season. It wou ld be useful to investigate
the inf luence of oospore density on DM incidence in the
next season crop and this in format ion might contr ibute to
the development of a disease forecast model .
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Table 1. Weather data and downy mildew disease incidence (Dl) in four susceptible pearl millet genotypes at five locations in
India during 1994-97
1
.
Location
Patancheru
Mysore
Durgapura
Jamnagar
Jalna
Relative humidity (%)
Minimum
Mean
66 ± 2.4
62 ± 0.0
62 ± 1.5
69 ± 4.4
54 ± 2.4
Range
61-71
62-62
60-63
61-76
51-59
Maximum
Mean
91 ± 1.1
84 ± 0.5
87 ± 2.0
90 ± 1 . 8
92 ± 2.3
Range
88-93
83-84
84-93
87-93
90-97
Mean temperature (°C)
Minimum
Mean
22 ± 0.4
22 ± 2.0
24 ± 0.0
24 ± 1.0
22 ± 0.6
Range
21-23
20-24
24
22-25
21-23
Maximum
Mean
30 ± 0.4
28 ± 0.5
33 ± 0.3
32 ± 0.6
31 ± 0.3
Range
29-31
27-28
32-33
31-33
30-31
D12 (%)
Mean
67 ± 5.2
74 ± 3.4
40 ± 4 . 1
80 ± 4.0
82 ± 3.4
Range
19-100
35-97
0-78
28-99
43-100
1. Data are means of fou r years.
2 . Data fo r four genotypes: BJ 104, N H B 3, 5141B and J104S.
D o w n y mi ldew incidence data and weather data col lected
from a collaborative Pearl M i l l e t D o w n y M i l dew Vi ru lence
Nursery ( P M D M V N ) at several locations in India were
used fo r the study. The nursery consisted of a set of pearl
m i l le t genotypes, resistant and susceptible to downy
mi ldew. Each genotype was g rown in 2 rows of 4 m and
replicated 2 -3 times in a randomized block design. D o w n y
mi ldew disease pressure was created using an infector-
row system at each locat ion (Singh et a l . 1997). Data
were recorded on downy m i ldew incidence at 30 and 60
days after seedling emergence. Data fo r temperature and
RH were col lected f r o m the meteorological observatory
of the research station where the nursery was conducted.
The DI data and weather data were used for a per iod of
3 to 5 years f r om f i ve locat ions, Durgapura (Rajasthan),
Jamnagar (Gujarat) , Mysore (Karnataka), Patancheru
(Andhra Pradesh) and Jalna (Maharashtra). These
locations are situated between 12 and 21° N, and 70 and
78° E, w i th mean annual ra in fa l l ranging f rom 762 to
1000 mm representing major pearl mi l le t hybr id g row ing
environments. Of the 12 pearl mi l le t genotypes in the
P M D M V N , DI data were used for the four susceptible
genotypes, BJ 104 (hybr id) , N H B 3 (hybr id) , 5141B
(inbred) and J 104S ( inbred).
Simple correlat ion analyses were per formed to f ind
relationships between R H , temperature and DI at each
locat ion. There were 16 environments for BJ 104 and 18
environments for each of the other three genotypes. Th is
Materials and Methods
vulnerable crop stage for downy m i ldew infect ion is up to
30 days after emergence. The relationship between prevalent
weather (temperature and R H ) and disease incidence
( D I ) , recorded at 30 days after emergence, fo rmed the
basis fo r ident i fy ing the disease r isk environment.
Using Weather Information to Identify
Pearl Millet Downy Mildew Risk
Environments in India
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Introduction
D o w n y m i l dew , caused by Scleropsora graminicola, is
wide ly prevalent and the most destructive disease of pearl
mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) hybr ids in Ind ia. Incidence
of downy m i ldew has been quite variable depending on
cul t ivar, season and locat ion (Thakur et a l . 2002). D o w n y
mi ldew, l i ke several other plant diseases, is heavi ly
influenced by weather variables. Sclerospora graminicola, 
an oomycete fungus, is an obligate biotroph and reproduces
both by sexual and asexual means. The process of spore
germination, infect ion and disease development is d i rect ly
inf luenced by relat ive humid i ty (RH) and temperature,
and indirect ly by ra infa l l , radiat ion and w i n d speed. The
asexual zoospores are mot i le and require a th in fi lm of
water on the leaf surface to sw im and encyst before they
cause in fect ion.
A m o n g the weather factors, RH and temperature
dur ing the early vegetative growth of the crop are cr i t ica l
for in fect ion and disease development. The purpose of
this study was to understand the relat ionship between
weather parameters such as RH and temperature, and
downy m i l dew incidence for ident i fy ing disease r isk
environments w i t h an ul t imate object ive of developing
decis ion-making tools fo r disease management. The most
Table 2. Frequency of high downy mildew disease incidence
on four pearl millet genotypes across environments at five
locations in India during 1994-97.
High disease
Total risk environments
Genotype environments (>70% incidence)
BJ 104 16 7 
NHB 3 18 14
5141B 18 10
J 104S 18 11
Percentage of
high disease risk
44
77
55
61
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equally susceptible genotypes across locations for future
study.
Posit ive relationships were found between R H m a x
and DI at 30 days after seedling emergence fo r some
locat ions; eg, for BJ 104 at Mysore and Durgapura in
some years. However , the relat ionship was not consistent
across genotypes over environments and years. Th is
could be due to variable ra infa l l pattern dur ing the
exper imental years at these locations. The relat ionships
between temperature (both max imum and m i n i m u m ) and
DI were not s igni f icant ly correlated for any locat ion and
year.
W h i l e the year-to-year and locat ion-to- locat ion
variations in DI were noticed, the causes for such variat ions
were not we l l understood. We believe the main reason fo r
such insigni f icant correlations between weather variables
and DI could be the lack of weather data f r o m the
experimental plots. Because al l weather data reported
here were col lected f r o m the meteorological observatory
of the research stations, these may not be representative
of the f ie ld microc l imate data. We suggest that for al l
such future studies, microclimate data on R H , temperature,
leaf wetness and radiat ion be collected f r om the
experimental plots at the crop canopy level . For wider
appl icat ion of weather data-based disease forecasting, i t
w o u l d be necessary to obtain the data both f r om the
meteorological observatory and microc l imate condit ions
in the f i e ld , and determine correlations of these w i th the
DI data. I t is often not easy to obtain microc l imate data,
so it wou ld be necessary to understand the correlat ion
between meteorological observatory data and microcl imate
data and then w i t h DI data.
Acknowledgment. We thank HS Shetty, C Lukose,
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discrepancy resulted because of non- inc lus ion of any of
these genotypes in certain years in the nursery.
Results and Discussion
There was considerable var iat ion in RH across locations
and years. The mean m i n i m u m RH (RHmin ) ranged f r o m
5 4 % (Jalna) to 6 9 % (Jamnagar), and the mean m a x i m u m
RH (RHmax) ranged f r o m 8 4 % (Mysore) to 9 2 % (Jalna)
across four crop seasons (Tab le1) . However , the range of
R H m i n was 5 1 - 7 6 % and that o f RHmax was 8 3 - 9 7 % .
Relat ive to R H , there was less var iat ion in temperatures
across locations and years. The mean min imum temperature
(Tmin ) ranged f r o m 22 to 24°C and the mean max imum
temperature (Tmax) ranged f r o m 28 to 33°C. The range
of T m i n was 2 0 - 2 5 ° C and that o f Tmax was 27 -33°C
(Table 1).
The mean DI on four pearl mi l le t genotypes varied
f r o m 40 to 8 2 % across locations and years (Table 1).
Considerable year-to-year variations at and across locations
were found on these genotypes. Based on the dist r ibut ion
of downy m i ldew incidence on four genotypes across
years and locations, we designated a 7 0 % DI to classify
the environments as h igh disease risk or low disease r isk.
BJ 104 showed h igh mean DI (>70%) in 7 of the 16
environments, N H B 3 in 14 of the 18 environments,
5141B in 10 of the 18 environments and J 104S in 11 of
the 18 environments (Table 2). Depending on the DI on
ind iv idual genotypes dur ing di f ferent years at a locat ion,
the year x locat ion combinat ions were classif ied as h igh
disease r isk or l ow disease r isk environment. However ,
this was not consistent in al l the four genotypes even for a 
single year at a part icular locat ion because of variable DI
in the genotypes. I t w o u l d be desirable to consider t w o
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A f ie ld experiment was conducted dur ing the ra iny
season in 2003 in a DM sick p lot at the Central A r i d Zone
Research Inst i tute ( C A Z R I ) , Jodhpur, Rajasthan.
'Nokha- loca l ' , a DM-suscept ib le pearl m i l l e t cu l t ivar
was used. The exper iment was conducted w i t h f i ve
treatments in a randomized b lock design ( R B D ) w i t h
three repl icat ions: (1) Seed treatment w i t h R C M (50%,
d i lu ted w i t h water) for 18 h at room temperature
(30±2°C) ; (2) Seed treatment w i t h G. virens (6 g kg-1
seed); (3) So i l treatment w i t h G. virens (10 g n r 2 ) ;
(4) Seed treatment w i t h R C M + G. virens and soi l
treatment w i t h G. virens ; and (5) Cont ro l (no soi l and
seed treatment). Each p lo t measured 3 m x 2 m, w i t h 4 
rows and each r o w had 20 plants. The crop was fer t i l ized
Materials and Methods
The emerg ing parad igm o f sustainabi l i ty in agr icul ture
strives to amalgamate modern technology w i t h tradi t ional
fa rming w isdom. The relevance of indigenous knowledge
of plant protect ion to sustainabi l i ty is of ten questioned
fo r want o f va l idat ion. Integrat ion o f bio-agents w i t h
indigenous knowledge is a log ica l strategy to manage
plant diseases ( A r u n Kumar 2001). Bio-agents such as
Trichoderma spp reduce fungal diseases in many plant
species through var ious mechanisms ( H o w e l l 2003). In
Ind ia , the farmers in the state of Gujarat use m i l k to
contro l plant diseases. M i l k has been demonstrated to
ef fect ive ly contro l powdery m i ldew (Bet t io l 1999).
Pearl m i l l e t (Pennisetum glaucum) is the pr inc ipa l
staple food crop g rown in ar id Rajasthan, Ind ia. D o w n y
mi l dew ( D M ) is the major l im i t i ng factor o f pearl m i l l e t
product ion in Rajasthan and al l other mi l le t -cu l t i va t ing
tracts in Ind ia. Farmers general ly grow on ly t radi t ional
landraces, w h i c h are h igh ly susceptible to the disease.
Mode rn technological intervent ions such as fert i l izers
and pesticides are not cost feasible in ar id peasant
agricul ture. Therefore, studies were undertaken to
manage DM in ra infed crop o f pearl m i l l e t using raw
cow 's m i l k ( R C M ) together w i t h Gliocladium virens 
(b iocontro l agent) as seed and soi l treatments.
Introduction
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Raw Cow's Mi lk and Gliocladium virens 
Induced Protection Against Downy
Mildew of Pearl Millet
w i t h d i ammon ium phosphate (40 kg ha-1) as basal dose.
No insecticides or herbicides were appl ied. D o w n y
m i l d e w incidence was recorded tw ice , 30 days after
sowing ( D A S ) and at soft dough stage ( ie, 60 D A S ) .
Fresh weight /dry weight rat io of 50 plants and 1000-grain
mass were analyzed fo r a l l the treatments.
Results and Discussion
D o w n y m i l dew management requires reduct ion o f
pr imary i nocu lum f r o m seed and soi l and secondary
infect ions in plants later dur ing c rop g rowth .
Gliocladium virens appeared to be more ef fect ive man
R C M in reducing the DM incidence (Table 1).
Gliocladium spp, appl ied as so i l or seed treatments, g row
readi ly along w i t h the developing root system of the
treated plant and protect the roots f r o m in i t ia l in fect ion
(Howe l l 2003). Th is fact is also corroborated by reduced
DM incidence. In terms o f disease incidence and
protect ion over cont ro l , seed treatment w i t h R C M seems
to be s imi lar to soi l treatment w i t h G. virens (Table 1).
However , a combinat ion of al l three treatments ( ie, seed
treatment w i t h R C M + G. virens and soi l treatment w i t h
G. virens) d i d not show signi f icant di f ference f r o m seed
treatment w i t h G. virens f o r disease incidence and
cont ro l . Results indicated some addi t ive effect o f R C M
probably through induced resistance ( A r u n Kumar et a l .
2002). Prol ine and potassium phosphate in R C M are
k n o w n to boost immune system in plants (Bet t io l 1999).
Irrespective of the treatments almost a l l y ie ld attributes
showed l i t t le change. Plant height was m a x i m u m in the
treatment where G. virens was added to me so i l , f o l l owed
by seed treatment w i t h G. virens. Highest root length was
recorded in seed treatments w i t h R C M and G. virens 
whereas about 7 .3% increase in plant height was
recorded in soil treatment w i t h G. virens. The fresh
weight /dry weight rat io of 50 plants decreased by 12% in
the combinat ion of a l l three treatments f o l l owed by soi l
and seed treatments w i t h G. virens. Th is indicated that
b iocont ro l treated plants curtai led the process of rapid
necrosis and d ry ing . M a x i m u m 1000-grain mass was
observed in R C M seed treatment (21.3 g) f o l l owed by
G. virens appl ied to soi l (19.3 g) and G. virens seed
treatment (18.6 g). The combinat ion of al l three treatments
had lowest (17.0 g) 1000-grain mass.
Since pearl m i l l e t is a crop of l ow economic value
g rown by resource-poor farmers, seed treatment is a more
viable and less expensive opt ion than spraying of
fungic ides fo r cont ro l o f D M . There is a h igh r isk of the
pathogen developing resistance that is associated w i t h the
use of chemical fungic ides un l ike b iocontro l agents.
Therefore, seed treatments w i t h R C M and G. virens 
along w i t h soi l appl icat ions of the latter can be an
Tab le1 . Effect of biocontrol agents on downy mildew incidence and pearl millet growth during the rainy season in 2003 at
C A Z R I , Jodhpur, Rajasthan, India.
Treatment
Seed treatment with raw cow's mi lk
(50% dilution with water) for 18 h 
Seed treatment with Gliocladium virens 
(6 g kg-1 seed)
Soil treatment with Gliocladium virens 
(10 g m-2)
Combination of the above three treatments
Control
CD at 5%
C V ( % )
Disease
incidence1
( % )
12.6
(14.3)3
8.8
(13.0)
12.6
(13.8)
8.0
(11.6)
29.6
(22.5)
8.28
28.64
Protection over
control
( % )
57.4
(36.4)
70.2
(42.2)
57.4
(38.6)
72.9
(48.4)
Root
length2
(cm)
10.5
10.5
10.2
10.2
10.4
2.52
13.38
75.1
90.0
92.0
85.9
84.2
18.32
11.78
No. of
tillers2
12.1
13.2
14.5
15.6
15.6
8.81
27.4
1. Recorded at 30 days after sowing ( D A S ) and at 60 D A S .
2. Recorded at 60 D A S .
3. Figures in parentheses are arcsine-transformed values.
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important component in an integrated disease
management strategy fo r resource-poor farmers.
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Background and Objectives
In the semi-arid tropics of East Afr ica, finger mil let (Eleusine 
coracana) is a staple food for m i l l i ons of people. This
cereal plays an important role in the diets and economy of
subsistence farmers and is especially important for
pregnant women , nursing mothers and chi ldren (Nat ional
Research Counc i l 1996). Blast caused by Magnaporthe 
grisea (anamorph Pyricularia grisea) is a major constraint
to f inger m i l l e t product ion in the reg ion. Blast affects
f inger mi l le t at al l stages of g rowth and most of the
landraces and a number of other genotypes are h igh ly
susceptible. The major objectives of the project R8030
[ U K Department for International Development (DF ID ) -
Crop Protection Programme ] were to: (1) characterize the
pathogen populat ions; (2) use this in format ion as a basis
for epidemiological studies; (3) gain an understanding of
the cropping practices and the farmers ' perception of the
disease problems and management through socioeconomic
and disease surveys; and (4) identi fy sources of resistance.
Genetic Diversity of Pathogen Populations
A baseline co l lect ion of nearly 300 M. grisea isolates was
established a t W a r w i c k H R I , UK for molecular and
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Figure 1. AFLP profiles of a set of Magnaporthe grisea isolates
from finger millet from Uganda and Kenya. (Note: These
isolates are represented by four genotypes present in both
countries; U = Uganda; K = Kenya; 1-4 = Pathogen genotypes;
M = Molecular marker.)
1000 bp
500 bp
100 bp
pathogenici ty characterization u t i l i z ing more than 450
f inger mi l le t and weed blast samples col lected f r om
Uganda and Kenya. The PCR (polymerase chain reaction)-
based analyses were carried out to generate SSR (simple
sequence repeat) and A F L P (ampl i f ied fragment length
po lymorph ism) prof i les. AFLPs revealed a higher degree
of diversi ty and up to eight pathogen genotypes (genetic
groups) were observed. Some pathogen genotypes were
common to both Uganda and Kenya wh i le others were
restricted to one country (F i g .1 ) .
A repet i t ive D N A element grasshopper (grh) has been
observed only in populat ions of M. grisea f r o m f inger
mi l le t in Japan, Nepal and India as we l l as some West
Af r ican countries (Dobinson et al. 1993). Fo l low ing a PCR
screen of f inger mi l le t and weed M. grisea col lect ions
f r o m East A f r i ca , 13 isolates containing the grh element
were ident i f ied. Finger mi l le t or ig inated in the area that
now is Uganda, and the results suggest that the indigenous
blast populat ions d id not contain this element and the
M. grisea isolates w i th grh were recent introduct ions.
Isolates causing leaf, neck and panicle blast on f inger
mil let compared by A F L P analysis were genetically s imi lar
indicat ing that the same strains were capable of causing
dif ferent expressions of blast under suitable condi t ions.
Th is suggests that host resistance in general should be
effect ive against al l expressions of blast.
Reproduct ion of M. grisea is predominant ly asexual.
However , h igh fer t i l i t y o f isolates f r o m f inger mi l le t in
laboratory crosses has previously been observed (Yaegashi
and Nishihara 1976). Based on the M. grisea mat ing type
gene sequences, a near equal d ist r ibut ion of M A T 1 - 1
(47%) and M A T 1 - 2 (53%) alleles among blast populat ions
in Uganda and Kenya was observed. Cross-compatabi l i ty
assays have shown the h igh fer t i l i ty status of these
isolates w i th the format ion of perithecia bearing asci w i t h
ascospores.
Pathogenicity tests were performed w i th a representative
set of characterized isolates by spray inoculat ion (30 ml
conidial suspension at 105 conidia ml-1 amended wi th 0.1 % 
gelatin) of 6-week-old f inger mi l let seedlings (SEREMI 1,
S E R E M I 2, S E R E M I 3, PESE 1, Gulu E, 1NDAF 5, O K / 3 ,
P665, HPB-83-4 and E 11). The experiment was carried
out in three replications. Plants were incubated at 25 -27°C
and 7 -8 days after inoculat ion the number of lesions per
leaf and the percentage of infected area were scored.
In general, var iat ion in pathogenici ty was recorded
among the M. grisea isolates analyzed both on a part icular
variety as we l l as in in fect ing dif ferent varieties. For
example, in a set of 35 blast isolates, most isolates
showed the highest disease score on E 11, but four of the
isolates gave the highest disease score on PESE 1. None
of the isolates tested so far, however, showed clearly
di f ferent compat ib i l i ty and incompat ib i l i ty reactions.
Pathogenicity tests were also carried out on seed heads
of mature f inger mi l le t plants of varieties E 11, S E R E M I 1,
S E R E M I 2, S E R E M I 3, PESE 1 and P665 using a set of
eight M. grisea isolates. The apparent susceptibi l i ty of
the f inger mi l le t varieties to seed head in fect ion, w i th the
exception of E 11, appeared to differ f rom that in the seedling
assays. For example, S E R E M I 1, wh ich was relat ively
resistant in the seedling experiments, appealed more
susceptible w i th regard to seed head infect ion especially
Pathogen Aggressiveness and Epidemiology
Disease surveys in Kenya ident i f ied blast as the most
important and widespread disease in Busia, Teso and
K is i i distr icts. Gra in y ie ld losses attr ibuted to blast were
estimated to be between 10 and 50%. In Uganda, blast
incidence (13 to 50%) and severity (24 to 68%) varied
considerably across main f inger mi l le t cul t ivated areas in
the north and east. In both countries, the disease incidence
and severity were higher during the first season (February-
July) than in second season (August-December). Varieties
Disease and Socioeconomic Surveys
when inoculated w i t h isolates f rom neck and seeds and
P665 was the least infected (F ig . 2).
Magnaporthe grisea isolates f r om weed hosts
compared w i th isolates f r o m f inger mi l le t were in general
not genetical ly dist inct and in most cases belonged to the
same genetic groups as isolates f r om f inger mi l le t ,
under l in ing the potential of weeds to serve as inocu lum
sources. Pathogenicity tests revealed that the isolates
f rom weeds were pathogenic to f inger mi l le t , w i t h some
weed isolates being as aggressive as some of the f inger
mi l le t isolates. F ie ld experiments carried out in Uganda
suggest that seedborne inocu lum contributes to in i t ia l
blast development, as higher disease incidence was
observed w i th seeds containing higher proport ion of
inoculum.
Figure 2. Variation among six different finger millet varieties in blast infection by four different Magnaporthe grisea isolates from
finger millet neck, seed and leaf, and a weed based on the number of seed heads infected per 10 inoculated heads.
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Conclusions and Perspectives
A baseline col lect ion of characterized pathogen isolates
showed l imi ted diversity for AFLPs. Some of the pathogen
genotypes were common to Uganda and Kenya whi ls t
others were restricted to one country. Considerable
var iat ion in pathogen aggressiveness but no di f ferent ia l
reaction to host varieties was observed. Isolates f r o m
weeds were capable of infecting finger mi l let and seedborne
pathogen appears to contr ibute to in i t ia l disease develop-
ment. Varieties w i th resistance to blast have been ident i f ied
and a database on East A f r i can f inger mil let cropping
systems and prevalence of blast, constraints to product ion
and farmers ' perception of blast and its management has
been generated. Current f inger mi l le t product ion
practices demand extreme hard w o r k ; consequently new
product ion technologies need to be ident i f ied and
developed. The knowledge and resources generated f rom
this project lay the basis fo r improved disease
intervent ion and ef f ic ient u t i l i za t ion of host resistance.
produc ing dark colored seeds and compact heads were
more blast resistant compared to white-seeded and open-
headed varieties. Blast was common ly observed on weeds
such as Eleusine indica (most common) , Digitaria spp,
Dactyloctenium sp and Cyperus sp occurr ing in f inger
mi l le t f ie lds.
A part ic ipatory rural appraisal ( P R A ) conducted in
western Kenya revealed that f inger m i l l e t product ion was
most commerc ia l ized in K i s i i and least in Teso. Enaikuru 
in K i s i , Emumware in Teso and Ikhulule in Busia were
the most popular local varieties. The improved varieties
Gu lu E and P224, l i ked fo r their early matur i ty , were
common in Busia although farmers rated them as moderately
susceptible to blast. Farmers in K i s i i rated Marege and
Enyakundi as hav ing some level of resistance to blast. In
Busia, farmers have adopted row p lant ing to reduce labor
intensive weeding.
In Uganda, f ive to eight varieties were grown depending
on the locat ion in the f i rs t season (February-Ju ly ) whi ls t
fewer varieties were g rown in the second season
(August -December) and some of the previously common
varieties are no longer g rown due to poor attributes. The
major i ty of farmers saved their o w n seed and very few
farmers purchased seed f r o m stockists. M i l l e t is
common ly g rown in m i xed cropp ing, and the order o f
rotat ion var ied, but some farmers, especial ly in Teso,
were aware that m i l l e t should not f o l l o w sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor) because of Striga. 
Most farmers were aware of blast symptoms ( in
Uganda described as Ebwetelele, Obapu and Kalajajwa -
general ly meaning 'd ry heads' and known as egetabo in
K i s i i , Kenya) but were not aware of the cause, modes of
transmission and contro l measures. Both Kenyan and
Ugandan farmers in general reported a lack of crop pest
and disease management in fo rmat ion . Th is needs to be
addressed urgent ly and it is also important to develop
blast resistant varieties w i t h farmer preferred quali t ies in
order to overcome product ion constraints. Based on P R A
carried out in Kenya and Uganda, the characteristics of
f inger m i l l e t (and rank ing) preferred by farmers are: early
matur ing (1) ; drought tolerance (2) ; un i fo rmi ty in height
(3) ; h igh t i l le r ing (4) ; large heads, non-shattering and
high y ie ld ing (5) ; w ide ly adaptable (6); easy to dry, clean
and market (7) ; resistance to diseases especial ly blast,
lodging and pests (8 ) ; wh i te seeded (9) ; good palatabi l i ty
(10); good b rew ing qual i t ies (11) ; and good storabi l i ty
and v iab i l i ty (12).
Varietal Screening for Blast Resistance
A w ide range of varieties inc lud ing 65 farmer varieties
and 30 germplasm accessions f r o m the Internat ional
Crops Research Inst i tute fo r the Semi -A r i d Tropics
( I C R I S A T ) , Na i rob i , Kenya were screened fo r their
reaction to blast under natural in fect ion in repeated tr ials
dur ing the February-Ju ly and August -December seasons
in 2002 at A lupe , Teso distr ict . The tr ials were planted in
three repl icat ions, in two- row plots, each row 3 m long.
Susceptible variety K N E 479 was used as infector rows
wh i le K N E 620 and K N E 1034 were used as resistant
checks and K N E 479 and K A T / F M 1 as susceptible
checks. Leaf, neck and f inger blasts were scored separately
using a scale of 1 (no disease) to 9 (more than 7 5 %
disease). Ear ly -matur ing varieties had higher f inger blast
incidence and severity and there was a signif icant negative
correlat ion between f inger blast severity and grain y ie ld
dur ing the long ra iny season. A m o n g the I C R I S A T
germplasm lines, K N E 620, K N E 629, K N E 688, K N E 814
and K N E 1149 and farmer variety accessions 14, 29, 32
and 44 were ident i f ied w i t h l ow blast levels and good
agronomic performance. The ident i f ied varieties/lines can
be ut i l ized in breeding programs whi ls t some could be
promoted fo r commerc ia l product ion.
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Heliocheilus albipunctella cultures were mainta ined
under environmental ly control led condi t ions. Relat ive
humid i t y was kept at a constant 6 0 % . A photoper iod of
14 h l igh t and 10 h dark, w i t h photophase l igh t intensi ty
changes, was used, and temperatures were maintained at
31°C and 27°C, respectively. Under this temperature
regime few pupae entered diapause. The in fo rmat ion
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Methods and Results
The mi l l e t head miner Heliocheilus albipunctella is one
of the most damaging pests of pearl m i l le t in the Sahel.
Du r ing the past 15 years, considerable progress in the
development of pest control measures has been achieved
through increased knowledge of the ecology of this
hel iothine mo th (Nwanze and Y o u m 1995, Kad i Kad i e t
al. 1998, Y o u m and Owusu 1998a, 1998b). Future research
to improve contro l of the mi l le t head miner cou ld be
enhanced through the development of rel iable ar t i f ic ia l
rearing techniques. Moreover , the improved rearing
techniques cou ld be used for the assessment of b io log ica l
control agents and for supporting mil let breeding programs
to advance head miner integrated pest management
( I P M ) .
Breeding populat ions of H. albipunctella were
established at the Natural Resources Insti tute ( N R I ) ,
Un ivers i ty o f Greenwich, UK f rom eggs col lected f r o m
Niger at the end of the 1996, 1997 and 1998 f ie ld
seasons. Previous authors have reported d i f f i cu l t y in
rear ing H. albipunctella (Gahukar et al . 1986), and the
process has remained problematic. However , f r o m 1996
to 1998 we effectively increased the number of generations
reared in each successive year, and the 1998 populat ion
was sustained un t i l the end of the project, wh i ch was
terminated after 15 months.
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Entomology
rear ing the moth . Cot ton w o o l pieces prov ided fo r
oviposition in the early stages of rearing were rarely observed
w i t h eggs. The only rel iable method fo r obtain ing eggs
was to provide mated females w i t h an erect mi l le t panicle
for ov ipos i t ion on the nights f o l l ow ing mat ing. Ear ly
stages of panicle development (up to f lower ing) are
preferred for egg lay ing. Pearl mi l le t was g rown for this
purpose in glasshouses at N R I dur ing 1997-99. The
supply of young panicles tended to be errat ic; however,
females readi ly oviposi ted on thawed panicles that had
been stored frozen. Thus, a large stockpile of f rozen
panicles was kept for ov ipos i t ion.
Typ ica l l y , eggs are la id singly or in small clusters on
the panicle and are attached to the base of the f lorets or to
the peduncles (Vercambre 1978). They can readi ly be
detached using a soft-br ist led paintbrush or f lex ib le
forceps, after wh ich they can easily be transferred onto
larval diet for hatching. In this case the eggs should be
placed on fresh diet 2 days after ov ipos i t ion, and the
surface of the diet b lock should be scratched to promote
larval access into the media. Eggs that hatched on the cut
panicles w i t h i n the sealed plastic containers were
s imi lar ly transferred onto the larval diet using a soft sable
paintbrush. It is cr i t ical that the larvae are transferred
soon after hatching, preferably w i th in 6 -8 h, otherwise
h igh mor ta l i ty can occu r .
Larvae . Larvae were reared on a sol id med ium, based on
chickpea (Cicer arietinum) f lour , yeast and agar, wh ich is
the laboratory standard for rearing Heliothis/ 
Helicoverpa. At the International Crops Research Insti tute
for the Semi -A r i d Tropics ( I C R I S A T ) , N iamey, N iger
larvae were reared ind iv idua l ly on medium contained in
35 ml plastic pots w i th cardboard l ids that are permeable
to water vapor and hence provide a safeguard against
related to the l i fe cycle and successful rearing methodology
is summarized.
Adults to eggs. In the f i e ld , H. albipunctella females f l y
direct ly to buzzing males and mat ing takes place at the
buzzing site, typ ica l ly on the lower port ions of the stem/
leaves of pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) or other
suitable vegetation. In the laboratory, v i rg in adults of H.
albipunctella mate readi ly , even in conf ined condit ions.
At N R I , adults were maintained in mating cages consist ing
of a perspex cy l inder ( 1 5 c m diameter, 30 cm height) w i th
a perforated metal l i d . Up to 5 pairs of moths were placed
in a single mat ing cage. Strips of fabric (disposable
nappy l iner) were suspended f rom the wal ls of mat ing
cages to prov ide males w i th buzzing perches, and
suitable mat ing sites. A layer of water-absorbent fi l ter
paper on the cage f loor was moistened before the onset of
scotophase to simulate the natural increase in relat ive
humid i ty that occurs at dusk. It was estimated that 8 0 % of
moths mated under these condit ions, prov ided a healthy
partner was available. Successful matings were obtained
wi th females for up to three nights after emergence, and w i t h
males fo r up to 5 nights post-emergence.
Access to free-water extends adult survival. In the field,
H. albipunctella adults have been observed dr ink ing
f r o m dew or rain drops on mi l le t stems, and in our rearing
culture water was prov ided in the fo rm of water-soaked
pieces of cotton woo l that were placed in the cages, and
also by the moistened fi lter paper used to increase the
relat ive humid i ty . Moths also drank honey-water when
prov ided.
Heliocheilus albipunctella is monophagous in the
w i l d , w i th larvae most ly found on pearl mi l le t panicles.
Th is relates to the females' strict host speci f ic i ty dur ing
ov ipos i t ion , and this factor must be accommodated when
Figure1, Rearing of Heliocheilus albipunctella: (left) rearing pot containing larval medium and first instar caterpillars; and (right) hulk
rearing in pots and each pot contained 5 larvae initially.
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Figure 2. Heliocheilus albipunctella pupal duration under culture (31°C under 14 h light and 27°C under 10 h dark) during 1998.
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excessive moisture and r isk of fungal growth. At N R I a 
sl ight ly dif ferent system was developed in wh ich , in i t ia l ly
up to 5 larvae were maintained per 35-ml pot, wh ich
saved a substantial amount of t ime and effort. These pots
had plastic snap-on l ids, pierced 4 times using an
entomological p in to a l low vent i lat ion. By maintaining
the pots in an inverted posi t ion ( ie, l i d down , see F ig . 1),
escapes by the t iny f i rst instar larvae were negl igible. A 
new dice-sized piece of diet was added to the pot every 4 
days. The o ld piece of diet, which typical ly contains the
developing larvae, was left inside the pot. There is l i t t le
larval cannibal ism in H. albipunctella, except that f u l l -
g rown larvae may eat freshly formed pupae, part icularly
if fresh med ium is overdue. Hence, it is a good practice to
reduce the larval number to 1 or 2 per pot when the f inal
larval instar stage occurs. Bu l k rearing of larvae was also
tr ied, mainta in ing up to 25 larvae in 250 ml plastic tubs.
But the product iv i ty of this method was found to be
inferior to the use of small pots, possibly because of larval-
pupal cannibal ism and higher pathogen transmission
rates.
Hygiene is cr i t ical for the successful culture of H.
albipunctella, especially dur ing larval rearing. Bacterial
and viral pathogens appeared to contr ibute substantially
to the decline of the N R I culture in 1996 and to a lesser
extent in 1997, and low- level incidence of infect ion was
evident even when the culture was thr iv ing. Consequently,
all forceps and artists' brushes used to handle larvae were
repeatedly dipped in Virkon ® (a bleach-based disinfectant
solut ion), and then rinsed and dried before re-use, dur ing
feeding sessions.
Larval development passed through 5 instars and took
approximately 25 days under the condit ions specif ied
above. Final instar larvae turn green and then p ink pr ior
to pupation. In the f ie ld , the pre-pupal larva emerges
f rom the panicle, drops to the ground and then burrows to
a depth of about 25 cm before pupation occurs. In culture,
at this stage the larval bur rowing activit ies cause the
medium to disintegrate and pupation occurs on the base
of the pot, inside a s i lk- l ined cavity w i th in the particulate
substrate.
Pupa and diapause. In the f ie ld , a pupal diapause
suspends development for approximately 10 months,
unt i l the onset of the next season's rains. The pupa then
returns to the soil surface where the pupal case splits and
the adult emerges. In the laboratory cultures, pupae were
collected every six days, and maintained resting on dry
f i l ter paper inside petri dishes. The pupae were observed
daily for adult emergence.
Under the regime employed (31°C under 14 h l ight ,
27°C under 10 h dark), few pupae entered diapause and
these emerged 9 -10 months after pupat ion. Earl ier
efforts to culture H. albipunctella at N R I , in wh ich larvae
were maintained at 26°C, had been unsuccessful because
the majori ty of pupae entered diapause (J Co lv in , N R I ,
U K , personal communicat ion) . It seems that there is a 
threshold rearing temperature dur ing larval development
at wh ich diapause becomes inevitable, but this was not
sought here, since the adopted regime inhib i ted diapause
effect ively. The non-diapausing pupal stage typ ica l ly
lasted 18-30 days under the present cultural condit ions
(see F ig . 2).
The sex rat io of emergent adults d id not d i f fe r
s igni f icant ly f rom 1:1. There is potential for improv ing
the l ike l ihood of successful emergence. Even in the most
successful rearing regime (1998-99) almost one-third of
al l emerging adults had either badly deformed wings or
failed to emerge f rom the pupal case. Successful emergence
might be enhanced if the pupae were buried in moist
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Insects. G rav id female head miners were obtained f r o m
l ight traps (Robinson traps equipped w i t h photosent iv ie
cells w i t h 125W mercury vapor bulbs) located at the
Internat ional Crops Research Inst i tute fo r the Semi -A r id
Tropics ( I C R I S A T ) Sahelian Center, N iamey , Niger .
Panicle stages tests. The most suitable panicle stage fo r
ov ipos i t ion by the mi l l e t head miner was assessed using
f i ve plant g row th stages, ie, 3 0 % panicle extension, 5 0 %
panicle extension, 100% panicle extension, f lower ing stage
and dough- f i l l i ng stage. Panicle stages were arranged
evenly in paper containers (27 cm height, 25 cm diameter)
covered w i t h ny lon gauze. Ten adult females were used
for a mul t i -cho ice test cond i t ion in the dark. The number
of eggs la id on each panic le stage was counted the
f o l l o w i n g morn ing . F ive m i l l e t varieties were used in
three repl icat ions. Positions of three pear l m i l l e t panicles
in the cages were randomly assigned fo r each experiment.
Materials and Methods
The mi l l e t head miner Heliocheilus albipunctella is a 
serious insect pest of pearl m i l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) 
in the Sahelian zone of West A f r i ca . Females lay 2 0 - 5 0
batches of about 300 -400 eggs on mi l le t heads (Bernardi
et al. 1989, Nwanze and Harris 1992). Eggs normal ly hatch
in 3 -5 days and the developing larvae feed on f lo ra l
glumes and f lower stems thus causing y ie ld decrease.
Even though mi l l e t panicles serve as ov ipos i t ion sites
for the head miner, the mechanisms underly ing this choice
remain unknown. Th is art icle reports on laboratory
experiments to investigate factors affecting host plant and
head miner ov ipos i t ion interactions.
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sand, thereby s imulat ing natural emergence condi t ions
more closely.
Findings of these studies w i l l be he lp fu l in enhancing
the rearing of the mi l l e t head miner in the laboratory and
improve its management in the Sahel.
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Table 1. Oviposition preference by millet head miner among different stages of pearl millet panicles under multi-choice and
no-choice test conditions.
Variety
Multi-choice test
3/4HK
MBH110
ICMV IS 89305
Chalakh
No-choice test
3/4HK
MBH110
ICMV IS 89305
Chalakh
Mean total eggs (%) ± SE
30% panicle
extension
57.2 ± 2.48
70.7 ± 8.94
75.7 ± 0.83
85.8 ± 0.71
46.0 ± 8.52
60.7 ± 9.39
61.3 ± 12.82
74.0 ± 7.48
50% panicle
extension
30.3 ± 1.26
22.8 ±11.85
16.3 ± 2.68
13.9 ± 1.08
21.0 ± 2.94
27.0 ± 4.32
26.7 ± 6.24
25.7 ± 4.64
100% panicle
extension
12.5 ±3.73
5.8 ±2.18
7.4 ±1.31
0.4
10.3 ± 1.25
12.3 ±3.09
14.7 ± 3.68
17.3 ±2.86
Flowering
0.0
0.75
0.0
0.0
3.3 ±1.70
5.7 ±2.06
4.0 ±2.45
3.3 ±1.25
Dough
filling
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
3.0 ±1.41
4.0 ±2.16
5.3 ±2.06
3.0 ±0.82
Whole substrate tests. Four freshly cut sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor) panicles and pearl millet panicles, leaves and
stems were tested under multi-choice and no-choice test
conditions. Substrates were arranged in cages as
described above and 10 gravid females were released into
the cages between 1800 and 1900 h. Cages were left in
the dark for oviposition. The number of eggs on each
substrate was counted the following morning. There were
five replications.
Methanol extracts tests. Extracts from fresh sorghum
panicles and pearl millet panicles, leaves and stems were
tested for oviposition stimulation under multi-choice and
no-choice test conditions. Extracts were obtained by
immersing the plant material (10 g each) in 100 ml of
80% methanol for 3 days in the dark. After removal of
solid material, filter papers were soaked in the respective
extracts. The filter papers were vacuum-dried in a hood
and then were fixed around wooden rolling pins (20 cm
length, 2 cm diameter). The rolling pins were then set up
in cages as described in the preceding experiments. Ten
gravid females were released into the cages between
1800 and 1900 h. Cages were left overnight in the dark
for oviposition. The number of eggs on each treatment
was counted the following morning. There were five
replications. Control trials (ie, filter paper dipped in
Female head miner oviposition preferences for four pearl
millet varieties under multi-choice and no-choice situations
are presented in Table 1. In a multi-choice situation,
irrespective of the plant variety studied, 30% panicle
extension gave the highest mean percentage of eggs,
followed by 50% panicle head extension, full extension,
flowering stage and dough-filling stage. There were no
eggs laid on the flowering and dough-filling stage
panicles. However, in a no-choice situation some eggs
were laid albeit far lower than for 30% panicle stage. At 30%
panicle extension, the pearl millet variety Chalakh had
the highest number of eggs, followed by ICMV IS 89305.
The mean number of eggs oviposited on different
substrates and their respective methanol extracts are
presented in Table 2. Among all the test treatments, pearl
millet panicles and their extracts were preferred for egg
laying. However, the number of eggs laid on filter paper
impregnated with methanol extract of pearl millet panicles
was lower than for intact panicles. In no-choice
situations, eggs were not laid on the whole plant or
methanol extracts of the sorghum panicles, pearl millet
Results and Discussion
methanol only) were initially set up but later ignored
because the methanol alone did not stimulate oviposition.
leaves or pearl m i l le t stems (Table 2). Th is suggests the
absence of ov ipos i t ional preference signals in sorghum
panicles, pearl m i l l e t leaves and pearl m i l l e t stems.
Factors responsible fo r the ov ipos i t ional behavior of
the pearl m i l le t head miner have not been studied in
depth. General ly , it is understood that there is a complex
interact ion between insects and their host plants that
governs host f i nd ing f o r feeding, mat ing and ov ipos i t ion
(Brattsen and A h m a d 1986, Me tca l f and Me tca l f 1992,
H i rano et a l . 1994, Owusu et a l . 1996). Signi f icant
oviposit ional preference for immature pearl mi l let panicles
suggests the presence of plant chemicals that st imulate
ov ipos i t ion , w h i c h are most attractive at 3 0 % panicle
extension and decl ine w i t h panicle age.
We have observed in the f ie ld that on a n ight w i t h a 
moderate breeze, more females invade mi l l e t f ie lds than
dur ing a n ight of s t i l l air (especial ly after ra in) or very
strong w i n d . These observations suggest that anemotaxis
may compl iment spectral ref lectance and mi l l e t panicle
volat i les and serve in combinat ion as the agents
responsible for host f ind ing, whi le contact chemorecept ion
combined w i t h plant nutr ient composi t ion may be
responsible fo r d iscr iminat ive prob ing and ov ipos i t ion
site searching behavior. A f te r landing on mi l le t panicles,
females can spend 15-20 minutes prob ing w i t h the
oviposi tor before ov ipos i t ion . In some cases, they f l y to
other panicles after long periods of prob ing w i thou t
lay ing eggs. This behavior remains unexplained; however,
we suspect deposi t ion of chemicals by females after
oviposition, which may deter other females f rom ov ipos i t ing
on the same panic le.
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Table 2. Numbers of eggs (mean ± SE) deposited by Heliocheilus albipunctella female moths on whole plant substrates or filter
paper impregnated with methanole extract under multi-choice and no choice test conditions.
Substrate
Sorghum panicles
Pearl millet panicles
Pearl millet leaves
Pearl millet stems
Multi-choice test
Plant
0.2 ±0 .18
44.4 ± 7.38
0.2 ±0 .18
0.4 ± 0.36
Filter paper
0.0
5.4 ± 0.92
0.0
0.0
No-choice test
Plant
0.0
32.0 ± 2.9
0.0
0.5 ± 0.5
Filter paper
0.0
16.8 ± 1 . 9
0.0
0.5 ± 0.5
Watersheds for undertaking on- farm research were
selected in Kar ivemula and Devanakonda vi l lages in
Kurnoo l distr ict , based on representative typo logy of the
watershed, extent of rainfed area, current crop product iv i ty
and wi l l ingness of communi ty to participate in on- fa rm
research activities. The strategy adopted was a knowledge-
based, bottom-up and participatory approach, wh ich
involved close interactions w i th the project implementat ion
agencies (PlAs) and farmers. The detailed socioeconomic
surveys using participatory rural appraisal ( P R A ) in each
watershed helped us to understand the constraints to
reduced crop product iv i ty. F rom this analysis, we were
able to better understand how to achieve increased
product iv i ty f r om the farmer's perspective.
Soi l samples were collected f r o m thir ty farmers ' f ie lds
in Kar ivemula and Devanakonda watersheds of Kurnoo l
district on a toposequence and were analyzed for physical
and biological parameters and various nutrients. The results
indicated that all the fields were low in N (599 mg kg -1
soi l ) , l ow to medium in available P (9.8 mg kg -1 soi l )
(Olsen's P), high in exchangeable K (133 mg kg -1 soi l ) ,
and low in available Zn (0.4 mg kg -1 soi l ) , S (3.2 mg kg -1
soil) and B (0.3 mg kg -1 soil). The in format ion f r o m soi l
analysis along w i th historical ra infal l and m i n i m u m and
max imum temperature data enabled us to calculate the
length of the growing period (LGP). This critical in format ion
assisted in ident i fy ing better options to improve y ie ld
levels and for sustaining natural resources.
Five on-farm trials in Kar ivemula as we l l as in
Devanakonda were conducted during the rainy season in
2003 to demonstrate the beneficial effects of improved
product ion technologies in pearl mi l let . The package
included improved cult ivar ( ICTP 8203), seed rate of 4.0
kg ha-1, seed treatment w i th thiram (3 g kg-1 seed) and
fert i l izer dose of 60 kg N ha -1 and 30 kg P2O5 ha
-1. Fu l l
application of P and 5 0 % of N were applied as a basal
dose and the remaining 5 0 % of N as topdressing at 30
days after sowing. Basal application of micronutr ients
included a mixture of 5 kg borax (0.5 kg B) h a ' , 50 kg
zinc sulfate (10 kg Zn) ha - 1 and 200 kg gypsum (30 kg S)
ha-1. T w o intercult ivations at 25 and 50 days after sowing
were used to control weeds. The crop was free f r o m pests
and diseases. Improved product ion technology was
compared w i th the farmers' method in an area of 1000 m2
in each of the farmers' f ields. The farmers' method
included a seed rate of 3 kg ha -1 and a fer t i l izer dose of 32
kg N ha -1 and 23 kg P2O5 ha
-1. Fu l l appl icat ion of P and
9 kg N ha-1 were applied as basal and 23 kg N ha-1 appl ied
Materials and Methods
Pearl mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) is the most drought
tolerant domesticated cereal, and is the four th most
important cereal food crop in India. Be ing an ar id and
semi-ar id crop, i t is t radi t ional ly a component of dry land
cropping systems (Harinarayana 1987). Tradit ional fa rming
practices include the use of local ly adapted varieties w i t h
poor y ie ld potential and l i t t le appl icat ion of manures and
chemical fert i l izers. The product ion potential of pearl
m i l le t needs to be commerc ia l ly exploi ted in such areas.
Given qual i ty seed, op t imum amounts of fer t i l izer, and
good cultural and water management practices, i t is
possible to increase mi l le t product iv i ty and attain
stabi l ized y ie ld levels.
The drought-prone districts of Andhra Pradesh, Ind ia
include Kurnoo l , Mahbubnagar, Nalgonda, Anantapur
and Prakasam and are characterized by l ow soi l fe r t i l i t y ,
inappropriate soil and water management practices causing
land degradation, lack of improved varieties, pest and
disease incidence, decl in ing land: man ratio, and resource-
poor farmers, wh ich contributes to the burgeoning
problem of rural poverty. The International Crops Research
Insti tute fo r the Semi -A r id Tropics ( I C R I S A T ) and the
Government of Andhra Pradesh have in i t iated a project
w i t h the Andhra Pradesh Rural L ivel ihoods Programme
( A P R L P ) to help reduce poverty through increased agr i -
cultural productivity and improved l ivel ihood opportunit ies
through technical backstopping and convergence through
a consor t ium of inst i tut ions. Watersheds are used as an
entry po int fo r these act ivi t ies.
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Table 2. Yield components of pearl millet in ten on-farm trials conducted at Karivemula and Devanakonda watersheds in
Kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh, India.
Plant population
Cultivation method (number ha-1)
Improved production technology 129212
Farmers' practice 127282
SE± 3335
CV (%) 5.8
Total dry matter
(t ha')
4.34
2.17
0.32
21.7
Heads weight
(t ha-1)
2.53
1.04
0.16
19.8
Threshing
( % )
83
76
0.72
2.0
100-grain mass
(g)
1.07
0.64
0.10
25.0
Harvest
index
0.48
0.37
0.02
9.9
Table 1. Yields and economics of pearl millet in ten on-farm trials conducted at Karivemula and Devanakonda watersheds in
Kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh, India.
Cultivation method
Improved production technology
Farmers' practice
SE±
C V ( % )
1. Figures in parenthesis are in US$.
Grain yield
( tha 1 )
2.11
0.80
0.14
21.0
Fodder yield
(t ha-1)
1.81
1.13
0.18
27.2
Cost of cultivation
(Rs ha ' )
3500 (78)1
2200 (49)
91
7.1
Net return
(Rs ha-')
9148 (203)
2581 (57)
764
29.1
Benefit-cost
ratio
2.6
1.2
cont inue to be the gu id ing pr inc ip le in v iew of socio-
economic condi t ions o f dry land farmers. The prob lem
w o u l d be h o w to combine l o w r i sk and h igh y ie ld . For
real iz ing f u l l y ie ld potent ia l , op t imum plant populat ion
per uni t area is very important . Select ing suitable var iety
w i l l not on ly help increase product ion of a single crop but
also help increase cropping intensi ty. Plant populat ion
depends not on ly on seeding rate but also on the t ime and
method o f sowing w h i c h are l o w monetary inputs. The
rainy season crops should be planted w i t h the f i rst
" soak ing " rains to enable the crops to make use of early
season rains wh i ch should a l low them to complete their
l i fe cycle before the cessation of rains. Spl i t appl icat ion
of fert i l izers in relat ion to crop needs and moisture
avai labi l i ty also helps increase fert i l izer-use ef f ic iency.
Robust plants w i t h y ie ld cont r ibut ing factors l i ke higher
threshing percentage, bo ld grain and un i f o rm matur i ty
are encouraged. Y i e l d increases in response to balanced
fer t i l izat ion have been reported by Bat iono et a l . (1993).
The economic v iab i l i ty of improved technologies over
traditional farmers' practice was calculated using prevai l ing
prices of input and output costs. The addi t ional cost of
US$29 ha -1 (Tab le1) incurred in the improved technology
as compared to farmers ' practice was main ly due to
balanced fer t i l izat ion (micronutr ients and addit ional N 
and P) and one addi t ional weeding by in tercul t ivat ion.
However , the improved technology resulted in increased
mean income of US$146 w i t h a cost-benefit rat io of 2.6
( T a b l e 1 ) . Th is addi t ional income could substantially
as topdressing at the panicle in i t ia t ion stage. The
seasonal ra in fa l l was 307 mm in Kar ivemula and 4 7 0 mm
in Devanakonda, much below the previous normal ra in fa l l
(572 mm) .
Results and Discussion
The improved product ion technologies gave higher
yields in both locations and recorded a mean gra in y ie ld
of 2 . 1 1 ha - 1 w h i c h was 164% higher than that obtained
w i t h farmers ' practice (0.80 t ha-1) (Tab le1 ) . In addi t ion
to increased grain y ie lds, improved technology also
resulted in a h igher fodder y ie ld of 1.81 t ha -1. Fodder
y ie ld is very impor tant in this area, as the major crops
grown are groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), tomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum), sunflower (Helianthus annuus) 
and castor (Ricinis communis). On l y groundnut is used as
a source of fodder. Severe scarcity of fodder is being
experienced in Ku rnoo l distr ict due to cont inuous
droughts, wh i ch is leading to year ly reductions in cattle
populat ion.
The increased grain and fodder yields w i t h improved
product ion practice were due main ly to higher plant
populat ions, increased total dry matter, increased heads
weight , h igher threshing percentage, higher 100-grain
mass and higher harvest index ( T a b l e 2 ) . Trad i t iona l
d ry land cropp ing systems are characterized by l o w r isk
and l ow y ie ld . I t must be recognized that l o w r isk w i l l
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benefit resource-poor fanners and improve their l ivel ihoods
in the dry regions of Kurnoo l distr ict. Signi f icant
increases in grain yields of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) 
by 120% and maize (Zea mays) by 7 6 % were observed
due to balanced fert i l izat ion (TJ Rego, ICR ISAT , personal
communicat ion) . Arromratana et a l . (1993) reported that
applications of micronutr ients l ike gypsum and B 
s igni f icant ly increased test weight . S imi lar results were
also reported by Joshi (1997) and the response to
micronutr ients was more evident dur ing a drought year
than in normal years. Rajat De and Gautam (1987)
reported that w i t h scient i f ic management practices, crop
yields cou ld be increased at least three-fold. The results
f r o m our study clear ly b r ing out the potent ial benefits of
improved product ion technology in enhancing pearl
m i l l e t y ields and net returns in the dry ecoregions of
Andhra Pradesh.
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reduction in per unit cost of production, increase in stability in
sorghum yield and improved food security. The nature, extent
and determinants of sorghum research spillover effects across
continents and agro-ecological zones were also examined and
quantified. The concluding chapter presents future directions
for partnership and a research strategy for sorghum research-
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The most significant contribution from ICRISAT to Australian
agriculture has been the introduction of improved sorghum
midge (Stenodiplosis sorghicola) resistant lines combining
desirable white grain and tan plant color through material such
as ICSV 197, ICSV 745 and PM 13654. Overall, Australia has
received significant benefits from ICRISAT's research on
midge resistance in sorghum, at an average of A$ 1.14 mil l ion
yr-1. This is an example of international agricultural research
output aimed at improving productivity in developing countries
also having spillover benefits in developed countries. The
spillover impacts in Australia from genetic materials developed
and distributed through ICRISAT were analyzed in two levels.
The first level is the identification of anticipated spillover
benefits in terms of cost reduction for sorghum. The second
level is the incorporation of price effects of international
agricultural research for this crop. The price effects resulting
from successful ICRISAT research were found to be significant.
The lower prices for sorghum, as a result of increased production
led to income reductions for Australian producers, and these
were partly offset by the increased yields. The gains for the
Australian consumers of these grains (ie, the Australian livestock
sector) from the lower prices were significant, so that overall
Australia made net gains from the impact of ICRISAT's
sorghum research. These findings have important implications
for international agricultural research, and recognition of these
can assist in informed decision-making for research resources
allocation and planning, and is likely to result in a more
efficient and cooperative system worldwide.
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This volume covers 32 years of sorghum research across
ICRISAT in partnership with NARS in Asia, Africa and Latin
America and gives insights on the many facets of the research
process, dissemination and impacts. The volume was completed
through close collaboration among biological, natural and
social scientists. The chapters document the f low of ICRISAT
sorghum germplasm across regions and the genetic enhancement
research process in partnership wi th NARS. It elaborates on
ICRISAT's contribution to NARS breeding programs through
capacity building and the supply of useful germplasm, breeding
materials, hybrid parents and cultivars. It assesses the impacts
of ICRISAT-NARS partnerships in genetic enhancement research
on sorghum. The contents include an introduction to the crop;
trends in global sorghum production; conservation, utilization
and distribution of sorghum germplasm; research-for-development
targets; research processes and strategies in Asia, Afr ica and
Latin America, its outputs and contributions to public and
private sector institutions; applications of new tools; regional
breeding; and market-oriented needs of sorghum.
With the ultimate aim of increasing sorghum production
worldwide, ICRISAT has readily made available its germplasm
to NARS of developing and developed countries. Since NARS
evaluation and selection of materials has led to the
incorporation of ICRISAT germplasm into varieties released
and grown in farmers' fields, this book assesses the value of the
germplasm to NARS and the seed sector. A systematic
documentation and analysis of the use of ICRISAT germplasm
is undertaken for understanding the role of its germplasm
products in varietal development worldwide. Mechanisms to
increase the efficiency of genetic enhancement research are
explored through a better understanding of past activities and
their impact on the development of new cultivars by ICRISAT
and its partners. This facilitates exploitation of the world
germplasm base and helps identify means of achieving greater
utility. Several chapters deal w i t h research partnerships and
technology exchange, adoption of improved cultivars and
lessons learned from adoption studies as well as critical factors
influencing the uptake process. Important dimensions of the
impacts of sorghum research are highlighted. Research
benefits were measured in terms of increase in yields,
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Tropics. 32 pp.
This report discusses new patterns of partnership in
agricultural research and the possible emergence of a new
model for the production, diffusion and use of agricultural
technology. It provides an overview of recent experiences from
the SADC/ICRISAT Sorghum and Mil let Improvement
Program (SMIP) in Southern Africa, a technology program in
which an explicit attempt has been made to pursue a broad-
based partnership approach. This report argues that SMIP's
progress to date holds many lessons for both national and
international agricultural research organizations in Southern
Africa and associated regional bodies. Foremost amongst these
lessons is that there is potentially great advantage to be gained
from blurring the institutional and organizational distinction
that usually exists between research and general development
activities. Secondly, ways of achieving this inevitably involve
working with partners from outside the formal research
community, including those from the private and voluntary
sectors. Thirdly, while there is growing acknowledgment that
such patterns of partnership are of value, there is still a need to
learn ways in which these relationships can be developed in
practice. SMIP has much to offer with regard to lessons in this
area. A general implication for ICRISAT is that much more
time and effort need to be invested in institutional learning
from past and current projects if the Institute wants to enhance
its impact performance.
Monyo ES, Ngereza J, Mgonja M A , Rohrbach DD,
Saadan HM and Ngowi P. 2004. Adoption of improved
sorghum and pearl millet technologies in Tanzania. Bulawayo,
Zimbabwe: International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
Arid Tropics. 23 pp.
Sorghum and pearl millet are important food crops in
Tanzania, particularly in the drier areas. ICRISAT and the
national research program have developed several improved
varieties of both crops, of which five (3 sorghum, 2 pearl
millet) have been released during the period 1986-1999. This
publication describes on-station and on-farm performance of
the new varieties, results from detailed adoption surveys
conducted in 2001, and efforts to multiply and distribute seed
through conventional as well as new, innovative means.
Improved varieties occupy approximately 36% of Tanzania's
sorghum area and 29% of its pearl millet area. They are widely
popular mainly for their early maturity (and thus drought
tolerance) and high yield, 10 to 38% higher than local landraces.
Adoption has been stimulated by interventions by ICRISAT,
NGOs and other partners to strengthen local seed systems and
community-based seed production; and by the efforts of the
national extension service to make farmers aware of the new
varieties.
The surveys also examined the variety evaluation criteria
used by farmers. Farmers identified positive and negative traits
in each variety, providing a valuable guide to setting priorities
for plant breeding research.
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